
ALL IIirORHATION COl-ITAOIED

HEPEIN IS TJHCLA3SIFIED

DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC EAIJ/SAE/HJ

SAG, San ^ranciaco (13^-7) February 1^59

Director

KARL PRUSj
Foriner

Reurairtel 2-X0“?9 advising that Prussian reqtuested
permission to refresh his recollection by revieid.ng Ms
informant reports and you properly informed him that such
^^as not possible due to the confidential nature of these
documents*

For the information of Los Angelos, yhere Prussian
is scheduled to appear in Rxeeutive Session before the House
Committee on Dh-Amerlcan Activities (HCHA) on 2-23-»?9, former
informant Prussian has been advised by San Francisco in
accordance Mth Section 107 Q of the KanusX of Instructions
to be certain to stieh to the truth if he testifies and make
certain he can back up v/hat he says* In the event Los
Angeles reqMres additional background data on Prussian,
such data should be furnished by San Francisco.

Since Prussian is schedMed to meet Mth the HCHA
in Executive Session and he has indicated he is desirous of
publicizing his Communist Party (CP) activity, both offices
should remain alert and keep the Bureau advised of any
current developments*
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TO: DIHECTOR, FBI (61-9152)

FROM: SAC, LOS ANGELES (13^-1^2?)

RE KARL PRUSSIAN, FORMER SF ONE SEVEN POUR NAUGHT S.

WILLIAM A. WHEELER, WEST COAST REPRESENTATIVE, HCUA, LOS

ANGELES, TODAY ADVISED PRUSSIAN WILL APPEAR BEFORE EXECUTIVE

SESSION, HCUA, 3TATLER-HILT0N, TWO P.M. HE STATED PRUSSIAN,

active CP MEMBER SAN FRANCISCO, HAS CONSENTED TO APPEAR ON .

TOM DUGGAN TELEVISION SHOW ON KCOP, CHANNEL THIRTEEN, TEN

P.M. THIS DATE. PRUSSIAN WILL APPEAR COMPLETELY DISGUISED EITHER

WEARING HOOD OR SITTING IN DEEP SHADOW AND WLL REPRESENT SELF

AS CURRENT MEMBER SCDCP. QUESTIONS TO BE ASKED HIM WILL BE

LARGELY PREPARED BY WHEELER. LDS'AN.GEDES WILL TAPE INTERVIEW.

PRUSSIAN CONTACTED BY SA JOHN S. TEMPLE THIS DATE AND ADVISED

TO ANSWER QUESTIONS IN GENERALITIES RATHER THAN SPECIFICS. HE

WAS TOLD TO STICK TO TRUTH AND NOT REVEAL HIS PAST RELATIONSHIP

WITH THIS BUREAU. HE STATED THAT IP ASKED HE WOULD IMPLY HE

WAS V/ORKINQ FOR GOVERNMENT AGENCY, NAMELY HCUA, FOR INFO

BUREAU AND SAN FRANCISCO, DUGGAN IS POPULAR CONTROVERSIAL TV

Cc"! '^SAN FRANCISCO (13^-7) (ROISTERED)

(2 )
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PERSONALITY IN LOS ANGELES. HE INTERVIEVJEL HCUA CHAIRMAN

FRANCIS E. WALTER ON FEB. TWENTYFIFTH LAST AND CONGRESSMAN

DONALD L. JACKSON DURING LATTER PART OF OCT. NINTEEN FIFTYEIGHT.

HIS PROGRAM IN BOTH INSTANCES IffiLL-RECEIVED LOCALLY. LOS

ANGELES WILL FOLLOW AND PROMPTLY REPORT PERTINENT DETAILS.
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URGENT
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TO: DIRECTOR, FBI AND SAC, SAN FRANCISCO

FROM: SAC, LOS ANGELES (134-1427)

KARL PRUSSIAN, FORMER SF 1740-S, BUREAU PILE 61-9152

SAN FRANCISCO FILE 134-7. PRUSSIAN APPEARED AS A

DISGUISED GUEST ON THE TOM DUGGAN TV SHOW, KCOP,

CHANNEL 13, 2/26/59. 10:00 P. M. PRUSSIAN, WHO WORE

A FACE MASK AND FELT HAT, DESCRIBED SELF AS AN ACTIVE

CP MEMBER IN STATE OP CALIFORNIA WITH NO MENTION OF

CP DISTRICT. PRUSSIAN STATED APPROXIMATELY 2,000

CP MEMBERS IN CALIFORNIA NOTING THERE ARE POUR TO

FIVE TIMES AS MANY INDIVIIRJAL COMMUNISTS WHO ARE NOT

CONNECTED TO A CLUB OR SECTION BUT WHO DO CP WORK

AT OWN DISCRETION AND JUDGMENT. HE ELABORATED ON

CURRENT CP. PROGRAM OF INFILTRATING MASS ORGANIZATIONS

Los Angeles (134-1427)
(1 - 62-1664)
(1 - 100-26o44)

JST:TAD ,

(3) 4 A/
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LA 134-1427

INCLUDING PTA^ EmCATIONAL SYSTET^S, CHURCH LABOR GROUPS

IN EVERY -EASiE OP AMERICAN LIFE. HE SAID CP GREATER

THREAT TODAY THAN AT ANY TIME IN ITS HISTORY BECAUSE OP

REMAINING CP HARD CORE, INDIVIDUAL AMERICAN COMMUNISTS

AND COMPLACENCY OF ArffiRICAN PEOPLE, HE ADVISED HE IS

FURNISHING CURRENT INFORMATION TO GOVERNJIENT AGENCIES

AND WAS PRAISEWORTHY OF FBI AND HCUA STATING THEIR HANDS

SHOULD BE STRENGTHENED BY AMERICAN PUBLIC. HE SAID FBI AND

HCUA WERE SUBJECT TO CONTINUAL SMEARS AND ATTACKS BY

COMMUNISTS AND LEFT WINGED LIBERALS, HIS REMARKS APPEARED

TO BE FACTUAL,.. HE EXPLAINED HE APPEARED IN DISGUISE

SINCE CP NOT AWARE OF HIS COOPERATION WITH GOVERNMENT

AGENCIES. HE STATED HE WOULD TESTIFY OPENLY IN SEVERAL

MONTHS. A RECORDING WAS MADE OP ENTIRE BROADCAST AND UPON

BEING TRANSCRIBED COPIES WILL BE FORWARDED BUREAU AND

SAN FRANCISCO.
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ALL lUrOP-lIATIOH COMTAIMEI

HEREBJ IS UlCLASSIFIED

lntex*Vlew By TOl^ DTJGGAiJ of X''
On foui xniossai show of
Febma3?y 26^ 1959 over KCOP-W (Chanue:

OOQd Qvening follta, name Is X think
we nav^ an intQi*esting p3c«ogx*am for you boni^t. ;;o have
riistor ^ on aefeivo^ oU3?a^carrylng^ dues-paying COKsnunist of

the Corjjiiunlgt Party (OP) of Cailfomla^ on the prosroni this

ladles and geutlomen, la an active iueniher of
the CP of Cnlii^omla. Xq that rights sir?

A. i:hat is correct..

Q* U0 *li have to call you rdcter X, X gueaa.

A. IS^at^c rif^t#

You# hov^ever# renort to the Goveninent of your
GOTtU^iat activilloa and the aotlvitloe of people

you observed inside the CP?

A. "35iat Is correct.

1* '5:'o you iworking for the Govommsnt? Ara you a
Government amployeo? .

A- work for the aovemmant is voluntaryi there ia no
rsi:amoration.

1* ^ow long have you been a member of oUe CP?

A. mv ii^any years and X would rather not reveal the
aurrOjor of years *

^Id you join for the reason of e^iposlng it or did you
believe, vdien you joiiaed# in coMmmiets?

A. 1 believed in the C? when i joined it.

0* llo-iJ did you happen to join? :/hy did you join?

A. r Joined the c? because the CP at that time appealed
to me on certain problems that X had, md it was the

only organisation that X could find that could help alleviate
the economic *ind jocial etrcss tiiat X was i^inder at the time# and
it was for that reason that X joined the C? and becaiae very
active with them,

I

1 - Bureau (6I-9152) I ^ nak
1 - San Francisco fl34-7) HT? “
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'1- you l<new, of course j ;‘fheu you did Join it that they
. advocated the violent overthro;^r of our fom of

Govemrjisnt^

A, I did not*

Q, lilatm did you find that out?

A* After heing In the Party for several years.

1,* non come you didn^t? iaiow that at the time? I thought
that waa common Imoylodge.

A. ®ie general method of obtaining members Into the CP
ie one of appealing to people on thoir local economic

and social isoues they may be lainor lasuosi they may be
major iaouen but they are led to believe that the pu3?poss
of the CF Is to imvo^Gi the condltiona of the v^orhing people
especially* Hthat manner^ they tfin the respect of people and
gain their following that vfay* tou find that most ComJEunists
originally will join on a certain issue on which they are vitally
interested in^ and it is not until thereafter that they are in *

the Party for a while that they actually Imow 'what the party le
.md what it stands for*

Have you perfomed any acts of violence on behalf
of the CF against your own country?

A. X have performed or instigated and have been
responsible for acts of violence which X feel were

against the ^torests of our country# yes*

% Has this - in labor disputes or In vihat sort of a mamier
did this happen?

A. X would rather not discuss that because It vjould tend
to reveal identity,

% your identity will be revealed some time this year#
will it not?

A. YOS# it will.

0, ;nd In what manner will it be reveuXod?

A. X am to testify for the committee on Uh-;misrican
Xetivities and other governmental agencies.

And you are to testify as to the machinations of
the CF of Califorxiia?

- a -



A*

0- of course, '^ith tihe overtonea of any connection
vjith the Hussian Cfovemment?

Ar OSiat will l3Q involved too, yee.

Q. Are there actual Hussian conspirators v*orIdng
^^lth the OP of Califoi^ia — undercover aGcnta, spies?

A* ans^^er to that unquostionably is yoo, and I would
not like to dlaouss that at this tine.

Q. ^ou wouldn*t say whether you are in contact with
any of them?

A* !i^at le correct,

Q. But, they are hero in California*

A. At thia time, X eouidn*t answer that luection.

Q. i^ater X, can you g;ive us aa idea as to how many
Communists there are in the state of califoxnia?

A. I would say off-hand about 2,000,

0, 2s this on all levels of our society?

A. I would say that the 2,000 members of the CP in
California are members who attend party msetlnga,

that is, they belong to clubsi they are people who work in an
orgaiiised manner* However^ there are many more than 2,000
members throiM^OUt the state of California — I would say four
times or five times as many -- \iho are v/hat they call individual
CoiTimunista who are using their imowlsdga of Coimmuiist methods
and teciiniques. Communist strategy, who work strictly on their
o?m, and they figure their om methods of operation vjithin many
orgmiisatlons which they try to get to work for the beat
interoete of the c? and 1 the Soviet union.

•'5. At the time of the Korean War, did the Russian
COvemment or the c? send men underground to act aa

individual Co^mmlsts in the event of hostilities between this
count2?y md the 3oviet union?

^here was a general condition, yes.

- 3 -



the piii*poGQ of sending fchea underground?
'fo penetrate Induatrjr?

A. X want to be iriore praciSQ ^nad ‘-lore accurate in iiny

diacuoalon about that sub^ect^ and any CoiiKsunist who
is well trained In tho teachings of I^niniGa ia able^ under
any condition, to act in what they would call a proper
Coummlot iiionner in the beet Interacts of the C? and for the
cause that they are working* it doeon*t rsalce aiiy difference
what &ho aituatlon is or vfhere the situation is talking place,
Ihey mke their deductions from the training in l^eniiiisra and
they ore able to do things pohcefully or violently — it doosn't
malio .my aifforeneo^ the condition deteriJilnes the tactic —
and on individual conimmUst, if necessary, would use violent
methods to aohiove a certain end at a certain time under certain
conditions, lhat Is true Itoninisin^ that is tvm Communism,

Xf we go to war with Russia, v^re could ezpcot,
in your opinion, mombers of the CP of this country

to become active saboteurs*

A, yea, definitely* I?or oKoiiple, if X believed in
Communism like X did a few years back X virould do

everything 'within loy power to help the Soviet union and to
help tiiQ OF generally, nationally and internationally, and the
methods I 'would use wouldn^t mlzQ any difference, fno condition
would determine what method X v?ould use*

% % had Congressman FHAHCI3 WALOJEHS on tho program
last night and I asked him about the structure of the

CP in California, Hos Is it set to your Jaiowladge?

A* ^;oll It isn*t set up any different --

IS it divided into iiorthem and southern California?

A* 'iSiero is the vorthem and Southern District, and
they have their district oor.]i7iittess in the north and the South.
®iey have section cossulttoos -and they have what they call clubs,
and tho clubs will 3end delogates to tho section committee,
the section go the district coirsnittee and the district commlttoe
will have alGCtiona to the national oommitteo. It appears bo
be a dOi.:cci’atlc-operating orgoiiisation, tut tho f.;ctivafclon
aiid the strategy and tactics is one of violent overthrow of tho
SoveriXiont

,

‘h !ow many times -.io you meet a month?
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A. tXaualljr-, at the p3:’e3snt: tine, EOBt aoetings taice
place once a rnonth, that ICj the actual ;nootinga ot

the GF clubCt liovmvop, thej?o are ;:>any :nootlngc v^hleh CF
members attend and var:^o^^^^ differont organisations that they
are trying to Influence on the many iscuoe that they are
workii^ at the present time to attain a oortaln goal.

Q. ^'J}iat are some of the issues? l*/hat do you talk about
at these mootings?

A. At the present timo# the card-carrying mombera of
the CP who attend moGtings regularly spend most of

their time In educational discussions discussions on
IjGnlnism as it spiles td our conditions today.

Q* IJhat do you mean liCninism as it applies to our
conditions today?

A. IiQiiiniSB, as t stated previously, toaches the
Oormunlsta that they mot use difforont methods of

approach to different probioms that confront the CP and the
people v/ith Vfhoia they are v/orldng at that time,

Q, ;jhat are some of the things you are vforking on novj?

A, Pov^ esai^le, tlie present policy of the party is to
jotlz strenuously for poace^ that is the program that

they come to the people with very openly at the oresent time.
'They are against the atomic bomb testing, 'fhey are very
strongly v^orklng for v/hat they call co-esclstoncc among the
Soviet tJhion and ail other countries in the world. Ihey also aro
working for oo-existonco among the CP mid all other liberal
parties, and as a matter of fact, all political parties with
the of -- trying to join them all together in v4iat they call
a figiit against monopoly, is their new program ^ust
recently foraiulated by the Party.

p. ihen, at these mootings you get together and
propaganda material is given for such uses?

A. At the present time you will find, tov oxaLiple, one
mombor inight be working in a certain educational

organisation; a certain resolution will be introducod by that
person at this organisation — a resolution that tho CP wants.

o. 'Aiat do you mean by an educational organisation?

- 5 -



A. LGt*s be blimt about it — the P1?A, for eKaripie,

n. Parent-Teachex»a?

A* 'iJhat la correct t fbat is an open fioia for inerabers
of the CPi and raoolutiono are paoaed there v/hich

favor tho intereqta of tho CP* IJhejr ?riiX vwric in church
orgmiiqationa and social organiaations* it doosn*t mke
difference -«• wherover they can work and proaont tlaoir program*
Of couroo> the program la not Imown as the program of the 0?j
it is presented as a bona fide resolution or dieoussion which
they want to push over in an organisation.

Q- AS lo^^g as we GQt aromd to the Congressman
lfAId?SHg yesterday ordered a full*soaXe investigation

of Oalifomia^s educational system for evidenoes of ComtEnlaism*

A* It is highly v/arranted,

'S?ou know there is a penetration there*

A* Yoa^ 2 do*

<1. itH a pretty massive penetration v;ould you say?

A. Considering present-day oircumstanoes# l wottld say
th^r word massive is incorreet but it Is an impressive

penetration.

0.* are educators from all levels of our educational
system?

A* YeSrf from collego^ school do?m to elementary school.

0,. ’Amt about the Civil Liberties Chion? Vfe hoar of
that at various ti^BOS as a Communist front organisation

and yot it represents people in courts and so on In various good
causes, po you loaow much about that particular union?

A. Yes* ihe Civil Liberties iftiion on tho surface
would appear to be *m organisation that is interested

in the ’welfare of most anybody who has a px’oblem and requires
legal help* xa other words, it appears to be m oi'ganisation
that favors the underdog. However, the Civil Liberties Union
essontially is a very strong arm or adjtinot of the C? in that
it is the first organisation that any Goramuniat will go bo If he
gets into trouble, and he cortaiioly -will get a response, v/ill
get a lot of help and a lot of cooperation from the Civil
liborties Union. 3o, I would say that one of the greatest assets

- u -



that tha CP has — ./hlch 13 a Faz^ty that beXlavoa in pvor-
thrpvfiti^ OUST Covornmaat by force and violence — is oho Civil
liberties union,

Q. Is it possible for an .bvierlcan Goriuin^nist to talce
a pooition or a vievv diametrically opposed to

Ruosi^m policy?

A, *fhat is an linposoibility* ISiere are nany oqcaolons
on many thlnss that have happened In the paot where

the OF of the United States has to wait and stshdby to see
what the doolsicm and what the policy of the soviet Union villl
bo before they will adopt their policy here in bhe Uiiited
States, aSiey are never dica^otrioally opposed. For ajsai^le,
at the present time it is the policy Of the Soviot Union to
have oo-oKi3tence with the oowsallcd capitaliot nations in the
worldji and of course^ the c? of the united States has picked
that up very rapidly and not only have thoy picked it up on
a national and international scale, but locally they have a
program of co^oxiatenoe among tho C? and all political parties
against monopoly capitalioto. So usually, the soviet Uhion acta
the pattern for the CP of thio country « I would say not usually
but always*

0. X v;ant to ask you about espionage, you told us about
tJie propaganda activities of the CF. How about

eBplonago activities?

A. 'iSnia follows along the lines that X iiscuased with
you earlier In the program that the member of the CF,

or an individual Comiuunlst I will say, is always engaged in
espionage, fa. other words, everything that he does, everything
that he hears, everything ho cm gather together which is of
value to the OF and the 3oviet Union is properly noted and
taken to tho proper channels. Bie whole CP is a party of
espionage. All the way dovfa the line sssentiolly that is the
CP. 3o, the" answer Is on all inclusive one,

p. Ifaere. must bo co'rtain members of the party or certain
individuals that would be committed to oooionage

rather than -*

A. Siore are mejabars of the C? - X Icnow of CP activity
in 'Which loiowledge of Jiisslie plants is gathered

together md knomx •— information of vital ii^ortaiice that CF
a;or:i>or3 have loiowledge of.

^bad how would ti'Ut Information be passed along to
the i^usaians and to a Comunist"dominated government?



A- I vTOuld not he able to ancKver that lueotion beoauae
unf^uootionabXy a >5oraon v?ho is in apooition to

gather infors^ation of that sort is in contact ;d,th the hisher,
:3hall wo say olissi2*o^ of bho CP. Ho certainly ioes not bring
that infosiTiation for consuEj^tioa to his club aoetln^j for
exaj^pie^ 'Biese things have teen laentioned at club rieefcings,
hovfover^ X (M eortaia that information as montionea to the
clnb sjeetingo is carried up to a niore vital structure of the CP.

Q* Bo you think this businoss of pori^tting Injown
ConanuniatB or Iniov^n Oommunist-front aiiombers to leave

tho coui^try, to be granted viaan^ etc.# to visit foreign
countries^ do you thin!c that sort of lets do;m oui’ dikes and
perniitS more material of aa espionage natoe?

A. I think that is very poor policy.

Q* YOU mean It is very poor policy on our part to permit
these people?

A. is correct# yes.

A, X had a big argument on this prograin last November
abotit the value of loyalty oaths, '.jliat do you think

of a loyalty oath? Does it in any way hinder or hmi^er the CP
or a Communist?

A. i:jO;jmlty oaths are very good. Ihey should have loyalty
oaths in all govemHontal agencies for people who

want to work for these agencies# whether it be an educational
or civil or v^hatever tho govo3?i:tmantal agency might be. Ohe
only trouble with our loyalty oaths at the present time is that
they don^t have onough teeth to it. It is something that a
Comr.iunlst can i''Gadily circumvent fraudulently by various methods
so that he cannot be held in contompt in any of his testimony
or in any of his interrogations that ho be called upon
before any eomittoe, I think that we need move stringent
legislation which will hai'^jor tho activities of the OF. At the
presont tima# it is vesiy diffiouJlt# because of our legislation#
to properly e2qp0.se and harbor and handstring tho activities of
Communists.

A* 'i'ihon you wore a bona fide member of the OF# what was
your attitude toward the jPederal Bureau of

mveatigation and other govoriunental agenclos?

A. At that particular time# l very honestly and alncerely
believed that any Agent of the Federal Oovomment 'rfho

would Iioi,^er the aetivltios of the CP was similar to the
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Oestapoi thQj were a btmch of coons; they mve not gentlemen;
they — v/eii vj© oan*t use the vfords on television to describe
what I thought of thorn at that time* X thought they wore the
vjorst sort of x^ebplo that there are and looked at them as X
would a gangster* ihat was the feeling that X had at that
timoj and of eoarsa, a bom fid© Communist at the present tlmo
foals that v?ay right now*

Q. He© there been a deliberate atteiipt to smear the
Federal Buroau of investigation or' the EOuse Committe©

on irn-fjnorlcan Activities (HCtfA)?

A. yes* 0?he CF and all of the organisations they can
iiifluone© have tried to do ©vorything they could to

abolish the Committee on tIh*Amerioan i^ctivitios and to limit
the aotivitios of the Federal Bureau of invoatlgafcion^ and they
have been very successful in that redact*

Q,. your opinion now on such a group as the HCTfA?

A* X think that th© Committe© on bh-Amcrican Activities
1C doing a marvelous Job. X think that they should

have more loslslation to help them in their viorlt. Xhey are
understaffed* X do believe that their appropriation is not enough*
tSio people that X have been associated with on the Coimaittee
on ijn-AJiierican Aotivitios have been working long hours and working
diligently^ and X think successfully, in their work against the
CF.

Q. DO you thii^ that the CF of California has been aware
that there have been government agents working

Inside their apparatus?

A* yeo, they have been very aware*

Q. they realise that rrrueh of their matoiai is
drifting back to the Federal Bureau of Bivestlgation,

to the House Oorimiittee?

A* Ym*

Q. Hovr with your aopoaranc© where you are going to
surface in a couple of months to testify before the

corjmitteos^ md your appearance on television hei'*© — will there
be on active search for you within the party?

A. Yoa.

A.

‘IS) find out who you are?

- 9 -
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0* Is tJh027a .any particular? danger of ^rou beini^ eajposed
before the proper tijiio?

/l. iSicre probabl^r l3 u douBO^? of boit^^ o:rpoacd but that
dooen^t oroate any problem In r.iy niind whutooeyer.

Cl* Ulll yoiar life be In

A, Xaoofar as tho Of itoeXf la concernedi I ^;ould say noj
but insofar as individual COEununistSi there la a

possibility# X **"111 say this that It doosn^t bother uq
because X have been endansorod vjiillo v/orklns aotlyoly for fcho C?
under conditions much more sovoro than under tl^o conditions that
X 'rfill bo i-rorkln^ on vfith tho Consmittee,

% S^caJeing of this danger^ vflll that iwo mostly to
do viith labor strlI<osv It viould soom tiao most

logical place#

A. iiost any Communist rfho has been la :;he party for
a little v^hilo has promoted and instigated aid created situations
in vJhlch there v;as violence and blood shed and in i'lhich the
Coimituniet * s life msi in danger#

0,* you have filed reports v/ith CEovernment agcjicies so far^l^

A. Too, X have,

Q. Can you name the agencies or is that impossiblei
or do all of thm receive copies?

A. It *3 government agencies of varied deocriptions*

% llm any of tho information that you sent to these
comKiittees or aGcnoico been used actively against the

GOEimunlsto up to this tine?

A* X douldn^t Cay to imj erretent other ahan the agenoioa
have the information and feel that it is very valuable

infori.’aticn and '.'^111 help* they thlnli* tremendously iii the
fiafeuro in investigations of Corounist activities in California.

Do you sshink tho political temper of the country
is burning now toward a toleration of coEimimism?

A, 1 ahink it iSj and I thliilc it is a /ory sad situation.
X bhinkj despite the fact that the OP is comparatively

3jr.all .Ui imibors* that is in active club "iieaibor imfoors* it ia

ay i’aeliiig ^md bJie a'celing of :.;amy members of bhe Cowjlttee that

- 10 -



the atrensth ot the CP in the united states O'^ev all at the
present ia stronger than it hm ever been in the history of
our country, ^Phe reason for this is that the ronainlng members
of the OF in the small groups aro real dio*hard Communists,
^oll versed in the teachings of LEJISKf and violl versed in the
strategy and tactics, and aside from that, there are mmny,
many jaoro - possibly four or five tines in rnimber vfho are
active in clubs, v/ho are commonly Imom ao individual Oommuniats,
;vho v/ork overy^-^here and use their own discretion, their oiim
judgemont, in their work for Communismi In addition to that,
this situation is talcing place at a time when the OP Is using
the soviet 0aion as one of its boot propaganda methods among
the people in the United states, and wlUlo we talk about
intoreontinental misoiles and atomic waro, etc*, moot paeole
here are being pacified into the danger of tiie CP rii^t here
in the ilhited states llhat la a danges^ous situation because
the Coriiijuniota believe in changing their metliods mid techniques
with changing conditions, and they change all the time,

Q* Mk American COinnsu3ii,st will remain a Ooiniaurxiot after
say tho oppression of Hungary, How do they justify

Russian tactics?

A. ^0 CP of the iTnited States vjill follow the decisions
of the CF and Soviet '^ion, and the position that tho

Soviet mxm took insofar as Hunsary is concerned was a proper
position,, m other words, they claim that any uprisings in
Hungaa?y — they claim that those uprisings wore instigated
by foreign agents, by capitalist agents throughout the world
who have penetrated into Hungary and utilised a sitmtlon to-
cause tho revolt there, and they call It foreign intorferenco
vfithiii tho realm of Soviot Hungary, If you want to call it that.

Q. can we do to fiiglit COJmrnanism? you as a
Oormaunist and active one, and now as being back

on our side — and woioomo by the wayi it*s nice having you with
usi sorry you were gono so long —^ but any^/oy what can we
do? Joarch ouch other or s^hat can vfo do?

A. X thinlc the program ibr combating Communism is a
very siitrcle one* I thinly we have .aade a very good

start hore tonight, X thiiil< you iiave been very gracious In
lettiiig 1,10 talk here toniglat and I believe ihat if an organisation
con be formed locally and nationally — tho type of an organisation
that is principally one of education, on organisation that will
work as diligently and tonaoiously for the preservation of
our demoeratic form of GOYonuiant as the Communists .vork for
the overtiu'>ow of our govomiiant — I think we can root assured
that the Comr-iunists will not succeod in their final motivation
of overthrowing the government.

- 11



Don't :je have thena or^anl^ationa lii our fc;^o

t>olitical parties — bho Hepubllcans Juid blia Democrats?

A. X don*t ballavG wg nave. I ion*t beliove bhat there
is an organisation in the united States that sensibly

approaches this problem, an organisation bhat v?ill mvk in
the pnao r.tanner as the Cojiijuunlsts do in all the ijass or^j^anisationa
in wjiich we can present our domocratio ideas ot livlns as
opposed to the i^.othods that ultiraatcly the Coiaiiunista:, who
want to lead thoae mas organisations, would. I also thinic that
we need better legislation, lie need more help i'or the Corrmslttee
on ?in-zUierican Activities, v;e need more help x*or the Federal
Bureatj Investigation, and although the Suprome Court has
passed down decisions which ha5r*per the operations of the
ooinmittcGS, we have to honor those decisions, of course, but l
thinic they better take a better look at the whole thing and
maybe they could reverse their decision, beoause most of the
decisions of the supreme court are haii^ered to 'work against
Coimmmists severely, and it is at the present tine greatly
enhanding the opportunities and possiblUtisQ of the c? in the
united states*

Q* iiOW about a group like the .AatlsubvGi'>Give Conmilttee
of the American begion?

A* X ^33B not thinking of a committee of cliat tsort. X aju

thinking of a coiumittes that doesn^t want to get on a
white horoe and start a crusade and a wltchi-jujit against Coirnnunia^s
or anything like that. I believe in an organised, sensible,
educational organisation in which people will be devoted and
be willing to spend tiraa and money and efx*ort In an organised
moi'iner so that we can meet the Corramniats on etiuaX gromde and
defeat the;n that way*

0* Don^t you think we aeet them on egual grounds now?
jTou mean we, as citizens of this country, are not as

well ^iifornod about our country as the Comraunists are about their
aystem or theory of government?

A. unfortunately, we, in the ijhited States, have been
rocked Into coi^^jlacency about the CF.ond there la

very little. If anything, beins done in an org^iisod manner by
any group of ^my Jigniflcmice* The legislative groups tnat we
have working, as X say, are Iiuiapered, ond 0? is very
successful at the present tlmo in carrying on a broad oait;paign
for the coirplate abolition of tlio eoiiunitteea which are working for
the prosorvation of our d04.:ocratic form of goverjUiont against
the C?*

- 12



Dgoa/UT I Mi after X, fchanlc you very m.Qh for being here,

;-;e had here a oard-caa'^rylng, duea-payliig .-oraber of
ftha Parfty here in Cailfox^a, tuid ^flthin the fovf nionftha,
he rfilJ. be isivlng open fteaftinony before the i^arious coi.irQitteea
invesftigatinf;^ subversive activities In this ooxmfcry.
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HEPEIIJ IS DECLASSIFIED

siHECToa, (Cx-9152) 3/V59

SAC, (as^-i^a?) ;

urn, musBtm
Vovmv SF

s acovo.
He t#03 iki^.oz'^^ dafcod :yxT/59a captioned

Enclosed horcv/ltli for the ihxr^uta and San Francisco
le a transcript of the poi^tion of the rii/^6/39 Tom XXigsan Sho^'j

over xCOP-'nr (Channel 13), ;/hich containo tho iatorviow by
m?(30AtT ^jith eaptlonod ladivi.daal* uho t?ao mcEced and was
referred to as "blister a current diici>payins Communist
Party meniter*

FHUSSXA^ appeared on the prc^roia upon the recoia-
r.^ndatlon of A. Counsel «nd C&^ttec
Imrestisetor for the House Ih--American ^^ctivlties Committee*

Xnasmuch as fiu?t3ier action^ in, matter by the
Los An^ol<?jsM3ffice is not nocesear^ ^ Is hereby being
coacidcurea^O^' /
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^Tiperviuor J0C3PH 0.

Rev, 3UJ0B3T IIOCII
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At 12: 4o BU this date, I received a call a'om 'AC
X-‘"RA:'IK PRICSj San Diego. He said he had disoijiased the above-
captioned indlvidtJal v/ith /ou px-evloral.y and waiited t«. iunnish
the iollovring additi*' aal in*ox^jr;ation

ca11

1

'omia, aimtdi''
I is going to spealc on 5/2/51 in a
iTim. i!he sponsoj:* oi this speech

esao^
Is .iot loowa

illai "0ise;.;a1;l-.:a

j(ph) vi-ORl

,, will also appear*
]will have support from a

but he will giv’s the same talk against th<

Abolition” as he has done in the past, a|

the First Baptist Church (urobabl.y Fx^esno
and talk x'or the film. |

HARL PRUSSI.A?!, 596I Panchta Xay, Los \ltos, California, (P.O.
Box 913 ) SAC PHICB advised that his soui*ce Indicated tliat
PRUSSIAN also described himself as a former PBI informant ulio
'nad worked principally in the San Hateo area and whose Ident tr
as an informant had been revealed i'/lthin the past year.

SAC PRICB further advised that PRUSSIAN r:ade the
statement when lining up the speech in Fresno, that two of hi s
references were a| |o fmmigratlcn, and a | \r
Naval intelligence^ lurtner information i.ot available

->AC PRIG3 said that at the afi’air it fan Diego State
Collej^e where I Eiad talked, a tape of n'S speech nad teen
-.lade available to the PBI aiid hi /iew of ms ier ,

it-;. ‘

statements concertilng the Director, port! ons o: e .id
teen furnished the Bureau. 3\C PRICE suggested we des!re
to have a panel source attend the speech at Fresno /2/5l

3AC PRICE inquired as to whetlier we L:id -itr/ 1 ormatv--
which would conflict PRUS3IAH*s claim of bei.ig a vormer I'-fX

infOi^mab I checked LA ills 134-142 r and advised aim unat FlRL
PRU33I1N was fox-merly 3F 1 10-3 and that on 2/2u/:„9, he nad

trOBjrnmb

icc‘a34-i4;a;



•V

LA 100-

appeai’Od on fche 'fOM DtFGGM Bhovf 1a Los An-eles at vihlch ti.r.e

he was masked and erred to as '*!Ir X,'' a oi:irrent dr:as payi.ig
CoriHmt3nist Party member. I also advised him that FlTJSSIAiT ind
appeared before the Hotse Committee on Un-American. Activities

SAC PHICE advised that he would probably call the ian
Francisco Office for any additional informati-jh concerning
PRUSSIAET they mii^t have subsequent to that furnished by me

- a -
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Informant Sees!

i

'Cell' In Fresno i

i Karl Prussion, who' says he
served as a federal bureau of

investigatio]! undercover
agent in the Communist
movement last night told ah
audience in the Fresno Me-
morial Auditorium that un-
less this country forms organi-

zations to combat Commu-
nism, America will lose its

: freedom within fbur years.

I Until recently, he said,

i
there was no group in the

United States organized in an

I

“orderly democratic” manner
jto fight against Communism,

j

To emphasize his point, he
asserted that there is a\

“strong” Communist cell op-j

erating in Fresno,

r “I have been told by au-

thoritative sources that the

Fresno Communist cell, al-

ready has. gone beyond its.

quota in a current fund drive

being, conducted by the Com-
munists” Prussion declared,

j

He ' did not elaborate or

I
give the sources of his infor-

.mation. . .

j

Opposition Claimed,

i
Prussion said an anti Com-

munist group has been

formed- recently and has

chapters “from Santa Bar-^

bara to Seattle.”

He called attention to post-

card membership applications

distributed in the auditorium

lobby. The cards gave a Fres^'

,no. post office box .number

and stated iri part:

\
“A local anti Communist

'group will soon be formed in

the Fresno area with branch

meetings in Baketsfield and
Modesto.”

After his speech, he was
asked by newsmen if he was
referring to the John Birch

Society. He said the organi-

zation is hot the Birch group.

He said he was referring to

a group known as the Com-
mittee Of Loyal Americans.

Prussion, a Los Altos, Santa

Clara County, building con-

tractor, spoke foliovjing a de-

hj)._t£
„

.
j
Qn the controversial

movie Operation ’*tion.'

Prussion did not takfe part in]

theTiSlrt ^
!

The meeting was sponsorS(^

iby the Fresno area Youth, fofi

-Christ, and Prussion was in-|

|troduced by the Bey. Bufe

IKarraker, the YFC director.

! Cites Double Role

Prussion said he was a

member of the Communist

.Party from 1933 to 1959.

( For the last 12 years of his

party membership, he said, he

served as an agent' for the

FBI.

1 Prussion stopped his speech

once to ask the audience to

idonate $5,000 to help support

jYouth For Christ work in this

area. An offering was taken

_among the audience.

‘ More than 1,000 persons at-

;tended the preceding debate

hut by the time Prussion had

finished speaking the audi-

ence had' dwindled' to about

'one fourth of that number.

[

Several, questions were
^asked from the audience, im

j

eluding one as to Prussiqn’s

opinion of United States' Chief]

Justice Earl Warren,
^

Prussion replied:
|

“It is^ my personal opinion

Governor Warren;! lacks mdn-

taV maturity oq mo Commu-
nist conspiracy anp should be

impeached.”
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Samirijr Davis ‘mil .Mth^aJKfiL

ftonpred Sunday tha“^c l^'i' B;f' Tvithess in tra'

iat the First Africa Me^p- ‘

HhUii'fci -UuUiiitjiicAinSTStm-

'digt 'i^’iScojaX church, htSOI riesX'omrmttee ihrSIh_ J'r5uT

S; Towns Ave. ^
' .cisco a year, ago: ^

He*wiUhe one.bf-the win-
,
* *,

nets- pf the Hollywood Race The?Rti ^sy-. Francis
Relatiohs Bureaul'S animal liani'

'

Lickfield, . Episcopal
Motion Picture and T.elevi- j^ighop 'ol Qtiihcy, lU-'r 'will

siori Unity Awards lot- per- at a- special 'evensong
Sons, who have hlade but- gery.ice at the -Church -of

^

standing Contrib.utibns for b£-""the- Angels^, .4510

the betterment of and Avp., oii Tuesday at

religioUS'gobdwilh ' Sm.m.
'

:-
‘ ^ - ^ * *

.

The L b m i t a Christian - ^-Presehtatioh of certificates

Church, 25513 Walnut- St., of TeCognitiqn to- members
Lomitaf will'preseht.-^ ed- bf the four children’s choirs

ucational -film titled./*‘Drug ^vill^e 'a -feature Of the 9:30

Addiction” at evening serv- and It a.m. services at Oni

icedSunday.,
' ' ebnta Ub'ngr;e.g.a-ti om-ai

The film win be accompa- Church, 1515 Garfield, Ave.^

r/led bya iectufe bn the ..evils South 'Pdsadena, oh Family

(if narcotics,
*

' Sunday* ..
<

..

.1 * -
i\

'

4A special* dedication, serv-

ice for the new $13X70a,pom- TO
miiliity hall and scihobt will Aboliah.. Male Quartet

be held Sunday morning at at 10.45 a.m.. |erv-

the Manhattan Beach Com- mes / Sund^^ at the- -First

munity Church.at.303'S'.Peck Church of the Hazarene..

Ave, ’ ' * *
*- Paul HatzlafE will^direct a

Wally Howard, youth edl- iDO-voice Oratorio Ch=(jir

tor of the‘ Go'S'pe^l Digiit singing-' Haydn’s "The Cre-

Press,, and 'former Yoiih'g aticm*’ at the Eiola College

Life staff member, will-speak campus, auditorium, La Mi-

Monday at 8:30 p.ra. when rada, Sunday afternoon. The

the -Christian group- meets in cbllege is at 13800’ Bioia Ave;

.Hollywood’s Knickerbocker andm concert is at 3 p.m.

Hotel, -
.

* *
^ A film about Mexican mi

The initial performance of grant workers will be showr
the- Haydn festival will be by Eddie Perez, of the Unif
held Sunday' at S p.m..af the ed Packing HouSe' Workefi
Imm a nu e 1 Presbyterian at the. Seventh-Day Adver
Ch-,U-r-ch at -3300 Wdlshird tisfc Church, 1537 Purdl
Blvd. , . . Ave., Weat Los- Angela

Organist Ularence Mader Sunday at 10 a.m'. The fill

will 'accompany 16 singers continues a forum series d
who will sing numerous laborlssues sponsdredhym
Haydn works. Unitarian Society^W^j

*'
: wood. ^

G-r eater Los
^

Angeles
^I’outh for unrist xviifhohLa
' lo'biQck rally ionight.which

feature a leciur^ Wv,Karl

i&ssi'on.' alF~ex^i:RraUhist
\^^-'was a pain imQrm„e.ribi
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AIR MAIL

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (61-9152)

FR®I: SAC> LOS ANGELES (134-1427)

SUBJECT : KARL FRUSSIA^J
FOMER SF 1740-S
00: San Francisco

,
I J[ (conceal per reguesl:

)

. I I

I i Redondo Beach, California, established
source or juos Angeles Office 7/6/61 advised in recent
personal contact PRUSSIAjJ indicated tiiat during week of
7/2-8/61 he would begin legal suit against California State
Attorney General STANLE^f MOSK for allowing specific Comiaunist
Party members to take office in State Government of California*

PRUSSIAjl reportedly told | |Iie had previously
protested by letter to MOSK that presence of Communism in
California Government and MOSK had replied by letter in form
of subterfuge.

I 1 said PRUSSIAil predicted instant leml suit
i
Wnuld hrinfr nnt n-rgly Mogg hi-,^.1

|

and
I I into public

xiguD on cue issue of Coimnunlst identification,

could not immediately detail above more
exact ly, but will provide taoe of a balk PRUSSIi^ gave in late
June, 1961> at I I setting forth some details
of above, I 1

Bureau and San Francisco will foe furtlier advised
upon receipt of tape at Los Angeles Office*

P

3 “ Bureau
3 " San Francisco (ai^) t

. (1 - 134-7 - PRUSSIAjS) (Info)
4. Los Angeles

1 - 100-20485 -

1 - 100-58741
1 - lQQ-234^\gC‘STaNLEY :4QSK)

FJtiB-- Al-
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BISECTOR, FBI (6X^9152) 8/a9/6X

SAC, SM FRANCISCO (134-7)

ICARL PRCSSIAN
FORI.MI SR X740-$

(00: San Erancisco)

Re Los Angeles letter to Burean, 8/S2/51, whioh noted
that PRBSSIMJ contemplated a suit against California State
Attorney General STAmSY M05K.

PRaSSIAR was interviewed 8/25/61, regarding the above.
He said he now has a letter fr<»a Attorney General HOSK setting
forth that MOSK»s office is not the agency responsible for con-
ducting prosecutions In matters of the type cited by PRHSSIAH^
In this letter HOSK advised he has referred the statements of
KARL PREJSSIAH to the appropriate ^strict Attorneys in the Cali-
fornia districts having Jurisdiction in the individual cases*
PRUSSIAN said he knows that Attorney General MOSK has refei*red
the matter relating to HOLLAND ROBEHPS to LOUIS BERGNA, District
Attorney, Santa Clara County, inasmuch as ROBERTS lives in Palo
Alto in Santa Clara County* He said BBERGHA has contacted PRUSSIAN
and they have arraaiged a tentative appointment for the first week
in September, at which time PRUSSIAN'S statements regarding ROBERTS*
CP membership at the time of his candidacy for office in California
'iflll be discussed*- PRUSSIAN said that he does not plan a suit
against MOSK and that what he originally contemplated was a peti-
tion for impeachment of MOSK for failure to perform his duties*
He said that in view of the above, it is not planned to bring any
action concerning' MOSK,

P*
2-Bureau
§WSan Francisco
RHfJ/mrsw ''

' V \ i i

/ r



SP 134-7
RHN/mr3

PRUSSXAIT advised at this time that he Is now publish-
ing a small throw-away type newspaper generally running three
to six pages mimeographed^ He said he is publi^lng It in his
name and with his address as P* 0. Box 913^ Altos, Cali-
fornia He said the paper is called He said that
the paper Is now being sent to a about five
thousand people^ most of whom are patrlot^nd members of vari-
ous patriotic organisations. He said that also included in the
list are labor unlonSj); political partlesjr holders of public
offlce,r and a few persona whose names have been submitted to
him by friends.; He said the paper announces itself as sustained
by contributions from, readers, and he said at present he Is
almost breaking even”*? He said the contributions approximate

the cost of the mimeographing and mailing of five thousand
issues. The paper announces itself aa ’'Dedicated to fight and ex-
pose Comnruniffia - everywhere”.. Volume I of April, I96I, carried
an article Crlticiailng Governor BROWNT and Attorney General MOGK
for "patrlot-baitlns”^. Another article discussed foimtion In
northern California college campuses of anti-communist student
groups. Another a3?ticle attacked Episcopal Bishop for California
Rev. ‘JAJ5ES A.: PIKS^

Any further information conceiving the above will be
furnished the Bureau.^

-2-
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The Venfura (Calif.) County Sfar-Fref IPfess

Figures Resist Communism Inguiry,

Speaker Tells 400 in County Meeting

hy III
Brown-Mosk cVitK

,j.y .
‘ cism of the John Birch groupf

The John Birch Society is. he remarked; ^'You'd think

:
^ ^ there was no Communist acti‘

jBy JOHN WEIGLE' Ventura County Speakers Forum combatting commur^sm
that Brwvn^ Attorney General very effectively and. iiWsUi*

Some hifluential forces p st&)i\ey. Mosk and State Gon- the speaker contend-
Sacramento “don’t want an in- troUW Alan Cranston, are ®

cVitK
vestigation of communism in <<gtrongly influenced” by the

"

California.” party. cism of the John Birch groups

This is the declaration an ad- Th> John Birch Society is. he remarked: "'You’d think

mitted forrrier Communist who i

' •

^ there was no Communist acti‘

iold an audience of 400 Satiir- vity in the state,"

day night -that Gov. .Pat Brown's'
. fu..f io»;s

administration “needs Comuju- Prussion claimed that in 195S

nist support to survive” and is the Communists considered it

harassing the .John Birch So- filtraMng both the Republiea

ciety to "cover up the need for Democratic parties, ht

?n"SSS,“ ffaaUy deddea ou tte Bern,m CaMorma.
"because the main streai

Karl Phissjon oE Los Altos, of the labor movement, is in th

who paid he spent 26 years fin Democrat party.”

a r&etmg sponsored by t|iO

vity in the state,"

Prussion claimed that in 1952,

the Communists considered in-

filtrating both the Republican

and Democratic parties, but

finally decided on the Demo,

crats “because the main stream

of the labor movement, is in the

Democrat party.” j

I The SOP was considered, he

[said,, because the Communists

ifelt President Eisenhower was

the best person toKse” for the mittee and its chairman, Au- conservative, anti-Cominunist Controversy over theyopriety

l“Deace offensive ’ gustas Hawkins of Los An- speakers. of military officers distussmg

> . . . , ,
. ' geles. He charged that Haw- ' ,One of their talks this spring Soviet comraimism -asAit re-

kins had allowed only some by Lt. Stephen Huffaker, public lates to TJ.S. foreign 'policy.

20 minutes, to discuss a proi- information officer at Oxnard Huffaker'has since beenjtranst

tic Clubs a yeaf before tne
j ^ Commit- Air Force Base, figured in a ferreito another post.

l« t« 1nves«s>M CommunW =- —

“

serted. “How 'did? the Commu- - .u- luhUo „
nists know these dubs would be

formed a year before fliey

were?” he asked..

Then he named a state offi-

agtivities in the state, while

allowing other lobbyists hours

or even days to discuss "tri-

vial items.

The meeting was held at the

cial as “father of the California
pjeasant VaUey school in Cam-

Democratic clubs and a close platform guests were
friend of mar«r Communists.”

jjobert Lagomarsino of Ojai,
This man leaked word of the

for State Senate, and
club organization plan to the

jjjg Harry Jacobs of Ven-
Commumsts, Prussian charged, an American Legion com-

hie also claimed that Com- mitteeman, and William Walsh,

mulpists’ have been "very ef- M. D„ of Gamarilio.

fecijve" in influencing the The Ventura County Speakers

State Assembly's rules comr Forum has sponsored. numerous

I

SEARC.HED

SERl'iU.!;!;....: FILEO__...
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COAST CITIES FREEDOM PROGRAM
Post Office Box 45583, Los Angeles 45, California

Sept. 30, 1961

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Wash. ,
D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

Recently I had the pleasure of hearing a talk by Mr. Karl Prussion

about the Communist Conspiracy inside California. It is my under-

standing that Mr. Prussion was aimember of the Communist Party

for 26 years, part of that time doing undercover work for the FBI.

As Program Chairnmn of the COAST CITIES FREEDOM PROGRAM
I have invited Mr. Prussion to be our speaker at the Nov, 8th

presentation. You will recall that COAST CITIES is the organization

which had so much trouble trying to engage the 11th District Naval

Band at our July program.

I would appreciate it very much if you would be able to send me some
background about Mr. Prussion as well as a word or two which I might

use in promotion of him.

Thank you very much for all of your past help* I hope that someday I

may have the pleasure of meeting you, and presenting you at COAST
CITIES FREEDOM PROGRAM.

Cordially,

1 b7C

'
I

Program Committee
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October 6, 1961

Post Office Box 4i

Los Angeles 45,^^alUornia

I liave received your letter of SeptomJser 30, with
enclosure, and a^eclate yo& interest la writing. In response
to your request, not employed as a
Special Agent of toe however, he hirniahed information coa-
corning subversive acti^ties oq a coafldantial basis to this Bureau
from 1949 to 1958 for which he was compensated.

Sincerely yours,

J . ^ogtii' Hoover?

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Los Angeles - Enclosure
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iN^wli^^lE^orGedWP
[e Heds"Ex-Spy ' ^

.
OBto AlJS«EIft(»0TEa

I: CaliuMto
Attorney General Bobett F.

Cetinnly deal ttie U.S.{

a oippUngj
Vaw ii he enforces the regis-!

tra^oiL m^emeuta of the
KcCarraa Art, recerUly upheld

V :
the Sui^me Oouit, and]

which gpjnto effect thisi

a«ml*:
.

. !

'Thja t^inich was eapreasedj

at a pE»e eonterence in the

Mtmore Hotel yerterday, by
K'arl Prijssitm, an FBf agent'

is, the, party to la years until

' he laid. "They will

jrae.tJenks case court ruling

nA^ retjuires the FBI to re-

|«^IB (Burces «f Information r

1 believe that in -the end

ithe altomey general will do i “It will drive the party under-
no more than make token ar- ground ; but ' there, ^ere h
rests," was during the 1850-54 period

‘How many Communist Par- when the McCarran Art was
, members are there in Cali-lbeing enforced, it is ineffective

forria?” I asked Pnisaion,|mid ] improducthm, and the

who .today i& a building con-|tnembeift squabble ainang
tractor, lecturer on commun- EhemselveS\ Today, it is ex-
ism and editor ol a publication Itremely eftlrrtive economical-
caiied "Heads Up."

. .
|iy. sociaitymiMi. poUUcaity. Itie Cltizen-Netra

Hi replied^ "There arena "Citizens must organize toirol 1 vwrinff Cnllf
less than 7.SOO. ITiese ioclude'demand legislation against the? -/ 1*
some 2.500 cell members' pndlCainmunist Party and to, in-h'H'C€

~ o ~ C? /

those not in cells but CDnUet-iform themselves on commu-
ed by comnuirast couriers. It' nisi strategy so that they catir.n<? Df vlsl
should he femembered that'spoi it in labor unions, chinch,-

Hng
|

tme dedicated communist isVou'ps and political mect-l _

equalto l.MO complacent, un-ings,” - Editor: HARLAN 0|
enlightened patriots. i Prussion will speak tonight] PurMPR
"Do you believe tha the at the coast cities freedom

rwu-uin,

Cqmmiirtist Party should be
j
program at Santa Monica Hi^ I

outlawed?" Ffhool at 8 p.m. The ifieetirgRE:
‘Absolutely," eaid Prussion.lisi free lo the public,

j
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ArrH-Red—*”^

spy On
|

i

Program
Karl Prussion, a former FBI f

counterspy, |s slated to disclose I

the inner-workings, of the Ameri- 3

can Communist Party when he -

talks to an All-Southem Califor-

1

hia planning session for Project I

Alert in the Eiltmore Hotel, Los •

Angeles, Wednesday, during a e

noon luncheon.

The announcement was made ^

hy a spokesman for the Southern ^

California Freedom Forum, spon- ^

sors of the meeting. ®

,
Prussion, a resident of Los A1- ;

’

tos, is by profession a Bay Aaea'

!

builder. He terminated a 12-year

counterspy .activity on Aug; 12,, _

1959 — an assignment he accept- 1

^

ed in 1847;. ,

In 1933, while a student at F
Wayne University, Detroit, Prus* U
sion headed; a strike protesting- a L-

tultiorf raise. Shortly thereafter- \
he Irarned his committee was, a

comihunist front.-.

a
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Ifolrigued with, -his discoveij,

Prussion joined the Coirimunisi'

Party, He learned that during fhe'

30's,. the University of Michigan

lewspaper was thoroughly cen-

!ored by the- campus reds prior^

0 each publication. As an active!

)arfof member, 'Prussion qualifiedi

or the. Communist leadership!

chooi, where he was indoctrin-'!

ited with, “insurrection” tactics-j

*art of the .training included

earning to live on bread ahd(

eater for a- week to endure pos-

ible deprivation during the plan-

ted. “revolution."

The FBI accepted Prussion

counterspy irt Mountain View

ialif. His activities were cpnfin

d to the cells in Mountain View

jos. Altos and Palo AUo.

Watching the grooving victories;

f. 1he communists, as they con

inued to win more territory, an'

igal battles within Jhe Unite,

tales, Prussion concluded tha

jnericans- were losina their ha

e against communisih. He df

ided- tb actively figm red en

[avemljnt in the United State

y carilying his message direct!

)J.he people.

Since terminating his FBI work

in 1959, Prussion has^^sSfllEgn^tO'

mdFnMtmfiW citizens,. He -was

a chief witness before the House

Committee on, Un-American Ac-

tivities at their San Francisco i

Riot sessions in May, 19G9.

The San Francisco sessions

were so disrupted, by red sym-

pathizers that Prussion and oth-

ers were forced to- complete their

testimonies in a Washington, D.C.

executive session of the HUAC.

Prussionis testimony named over

'40 California Kbds who attended

cell meetings with him. He be-

lieves that America’s only hops

is the grass-root anti-communist

organizations. “If all citizens

work in this manner to combat

the menace,' we, may possibly be

able to keep, our freedom," says.'

Prussion. “If we don’t;” he

warns, “the cominunists will en-,

slave the world’s last stronghold

of freedom-Within four years'”

A spokesmim' for the Southern

California Freedom Fonim urged

everyone to attend the planp^g

SBssiodr luncheon. He defined fflo-

ject Alert as an anti-communism

schooh to- be- held at the Shrine

Auditorium for five -days begin-

ning Monday, Dec. 11.

Project Alert -is being- present-

ed by the Navy League, the- Ma- i

rine Corps League, in epo^'a-

Ition with .the American. .Seeii'ife.

Council, and other patri4|ic

groups. Sponsorship of the evM
is handled by the- Southern- CMi-

tdmia Freedom- Fonjm,. a compose

ite of leading citizens living

throughout Southern Cahfpfiiia, j

^he register

DATE //sj C-
^
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Ifges Law t|

rCripple Reds
I

I
A former u n d e r c o v eil

agent for the FBI said here
(Tuesday that vigorous en
forcement of the law requir
ling registration of eommu-
!nists would institute a
crippHng blowjf to the na
tion's Reds, f
But, added i^rl Prussion,,

who is now an anti-commit-
nist lecturer, there isn’t

much to Indicate that Atty*
Gen, Robert Kennedy in-
tends to-do very much about,
the matter.

The former agent made
the observation at a press
conference in the- Biltmore,.
I^ussion is scheduled to

address a "Project Aleht”

j

luncheon in the Biltmorejfeo-
dafanda Coast Cities Fijke-
d'ofn program at Santa M&i-
lica High -School tonight.

'

Los Angeles Times

Date // -y - 4 /

Los Angeles Division

Editor: NICK WILLIAMS

RE: KARL PRUSSIOH
"PROJECT AI^ERT'

LA file /3‘/-/¥-27

Bufile ($'/-

///<
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McCarranAct^Potent]

^nti-Red Weapon
Vigorous enforcement of munist cf^p'in this coimtry.’f

the Mcdacran compulsory j-he ex-agent, Karl Prus*‘
registration law would he "a sicL a Los Altos carpenteij
crippling blow" to the Com- who previously had been a1
mimist party, a forraer'JBI calfd-carrying Communist fod
ondercover agent said here iS^yeara, added* *

Tuesday.

^ disagree with the at-
he tomey general. I was a

ioubts If there will he vigor- Communist when he ufts
?ug enforcement, "there is in grammar school, and I
-yey indication Bobby Ken- have, seen their influenlse i

ledv cU.S. attorney general) and power first-hand
s i(iot too concerned about they’re very muchV
he possibility of a Com- threat.'*

Los Angeles Examiner^
Date // -cP - £ /

Los Angeles Dl;^lon

Editor: WAM5EN WOOLARD

LA fllV

/
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Communist penetration in

the United States is so seri-

ous that a Communist take-

over is possible ndthin twb
‘ years , Karl Prussioh. fortrier

FBI countw’Spy, tblJ' a Proj-

ect.Alettluncheon Thursday
at the Ambassadoi-i

Speaking before movethan
700 Wilshire district busi-

nessmen and ivnmen, Priis-

,sion warned that only
' through organization and
education can citizens unite

to defeat the Bed conspiracy^

He named labor unions,

political parties and civic

and religious organizations

as the prime objectives of

Communist infiltration .and

also accused, several state

officials- and. political leader,

s

of. beipg either "Communis tfi

"or collgboriators

"

CMrciies Are Target

Recalling his experience of

- 26 y^arS' as a member of the

Corntnunist Party, neariy^
half of them spent working

for the FBI as a counterspy,

Prussion said that American
^

Communists, are taught to lie

and deceive on tlie basis that

.any means justifies the end;

- He acknowledged church-

•es are communism's greatest

opponent ''and therefore

nhurchcs are communism’^^

main target."

The luncheon was spoti-

sQued by the- Citizens Free-

dom Center whicli is ' co-op-

erating Project;;

Alert School of Anti-Com-

munism to be conducted Dec..

11-15 at Shrine Auditorium:

Los Angeles T.lmes

LA file

Bufile
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C*m P3^3IM
:H3C2Oi&E0U3 - EI?OK-JA1-ICiI CGICSSlTniQ

Por 'ihe tofoasafeioa oi‘ ';ha ^uMau a‘:d ='.11^ -inn

Pranclijco Office, 1 h. :j?aduate of
|

fhere >ie .as I
'

I

I

OalifQrniaj and at
I la ioreaofttl:!g^ I

l ln the 3qut;licm uaiii*o:mia area, 'de

called on Ifovortej? 22, 106l, and odyiaad as follo;^3:

Within the past 'mo aoclea there -:^b a meeting of
approsin^m-tely 100 top 3tanf03?d ii^advntes held in the Los
Ingelea area, and the opealcer this apetin^ one
CA3L FHU331AIT, iTho, according to I 1 Is represented as
a Coroner FBI Agent ;;ho resides in the Palo Alto area.

At this ajaeting PRUSSIM is reported to have
stated tiiat '/AL^rSa HUB'fHER ‘rm the hoxise gnest for a v;eek
sf iAIiLiiOE 3TERLXiTG, President of Stanford University, and
PRUSSIAN doeerlhed RUETOSR %n a cax*d earrying eoniimmiat :fao

along "iith his Brother had st’J-died in liissia. PRUBBIAIi
also allegedly stated that Pi^fessor PAUh 3* lARAII jtaj a
foolish card carrying coisnunist.

I I received this lnfor!:'*ation froju :;AZ'S3 r.Ot^LL,
a i^otired ;^eologiat who resides In "an .isrliao,

_

California,
and ;/ho, accoxding to| |hae a Baqvest of )750,030 in
hiJ will In favor of o’^amori 'Jni/orsity.

Pno atatoments r^ade ty flUcSlAU have cai.aod
coi:>Ji‘.iei*ahlo concern o.aong the M*vi3ord jradiiatea .;ho ..ora

3EARCli leetln^.

-- !X-

2 - 3u&au
1 « fan '?ra*:oiJco {Info.)

" :eles

/ '10: 3U NOTE: SAC to inform I bf
\/ / employment data on PRUSSIAN, if

'' any, on receipt from Bureau.



I

^e:q>lalned that ha ia of tha pinion that
this oarrianisod FOTlt H* a?AXttlGI51? of
3avea?3^ Hills g \;ho heads the Jobii Bi:s*Gh Society in
Southern Oalifomla, roportcdly becair^e ’/ery upset
vihen 3tanfo3?d Unlvespsity accepted money from the ihmd for
the Ee^ublio in order to males a atudv at Stanford Lavf

School of anti-comiirunlst tnltnossos* I Isaid that
\ia& been trying to iafluenee mny Stanford gradixates from
giving money to Stanford until the University rids Itself
of Ttet “fAmSiSf calls '*0ommy Profs

I btated that the only contact Jcnovsi bettieen
;zaXMS HUllUfliilH President S^raLIHG of Stanford is that
H0S5KCI* im of the Palo Alto Clinic took to
home for tea on one occasion.

I Istated that Stanfoa?d Univeicsity is concossviod
vjith respect to Professor PAUXi 3AHAII, vAao has praised CiltS^THO^

v?ho visited Cuba for three x;goIcs, and Ims been active
in the '’Pair Play for Cuba Commlttoe/* He said tlmt
Stanford University la also ooncomod about an Assistant
Professor of Art, VICTOR IL ASimUTOPP.

I I also furnished a Hat of professors concern-
ing uhcfm Stanf03?d Unlvea^sity has received allegations
concerning their oossaunist leanings, but he stated that he
has no specific data other than their nasass. Ha furnished
me the list as rollotjs;

PAUXi A* SABAH, Professor of Economics
HEai'IAHD P» HAXOT, Professor of Economics
HOEES AHBA!iOV3^, Professor of Economics
iXELVH3 H. BEDEE, Professor of Economics
PAUXj H* 3'vEEEl, Visiting Professor of Economics
XiOHIK TAB3HIS, Professor of Economics
BOBEBT G, HOBTH, Associate Professor of Political Eclence

WCBJICH, Professor of History
VXOTOB lu miixmow. Assistant Professor of Art
aOUdXim BOBEETS

'./ith rospoct to nOUAim ROmraSB . I btated that
CARL PBUE3XAIT In a 'Pact 3heet'’ listed ROBERTS in such planner
as to raise the inference that B0BSRT3 ia currently a member
of the otemford faculty, t/nereas, in fact, B0S2RT3 tms
’fired’* iii I937 .



I
I
atatjad thao ha viould jreatly appx^aoiafco

bsin^ laiforsaodj If possible, O0 to -.^hetiier OML P2?PJ33IMI 'jas

la fact an A,;^eat of the PBX and diirias ^hat ^-oax^*

X inade no cosEuitnient to him other than to point
oat that I not In a position to furnish such Infoniia-
ttan and that hla request ooneor^nin^S sii^loymont of ?RU3SXilH
by the Bureau K^oviXd he forvmrded to our headquarters.

1?he Bureau is ractuested to advise of the data
requested for furnishing to| ~\

I Istatod that he feols siare that the goveminij
hoard at Stanford tJniversity vfould talce steps to rid the
diversity of any eoMinists on its staff, provided they
tfore in position to have sufficient paroof of same.

k copy of this letter is being fon?ard 3an
^^ranoisco Inasimxeh as Stanford TJniveroity is located v?ithin
3an FranclscQ territory*

It -la tc that 1 have teen personally
acquainted vjlthl |for over 20 yoa3?3 at a timem iforo both msmoers or We faculty at Saint Masiy’s College.
I have the highest regard for him as an individual*

- j
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SAC, Los Angeles date: December 7, 1961

/ FROM : Director, FBI /

subject: PRUS
INFORMATION CONCERNING

Reurlet 11-27-61 captioned as above in which you state Prussian
had reportedly represented himself as a former FBI Agent who resides in the
Palo Alto area. You also stated that | | a representative for Stanford
University in the Southern California area, would appreciate being informed as to
whether Prussian was in fact an Agent of the FBI and during what years.

The Carl Prussian mentioned in your communication may be
identical with Mr. Karl Prussion, a former Confidential hiformant of our
San Francisco Office. It appears that reference may be made to Prussion in
Los Angeles file 134-1427 since such file designation was made on a news clipping
submitted by your division under date of 11-8-61, apparently having been taken
from ”The Citizen-News'* of Hollywood, California.

may be advised that neither Carl Prussian nor
ever been a Special Agent of this Bureau; however, Prussion did

furnish information to the FBI on a confidential basis from 1949 to 1958 and was
compensated for his services.

Should information developed by you definitely indicate captioned
individual has represented himself to be a former FBI Agent, you should contact him
and warn him to cease and desist making such representations. Bureau should be
promptly advised of the results.

1 - SAC, San Francisco y
Vyy seabcwo

SERiALIZEp

. LOS
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.waTJsm F* oita.

Auc?jy3t Qvo I^fldLn:^

3II-C

oot lo3 .%i:jc?aDa

L
GaIlAc:?nia, M3 iWtiXGiiea i?axiaDio nifomiaisioxi in ;!:

pOSv yhoaa idGir^iis^^ sliould ^oncGalai naa? hag 'i?Of|uca-t;.

on ll/a4/{>l iTodn avalZ^Xo to oA | la lottioi*
.thlch i»oada aa foZXoi^i

’OCflco tho Vttosroy GonoraX
Seprortsnont o£^ Xudtlco
BtatO' 3an Prasiclaeo S

ai, ia5x

,;ooaxaa^a uxiio* califoa:iia

Au^;;uot to;!clno l0 ^ot a
of the OcaasamiDt

'*2* fho:^ to loaovrleX^ja iio ocrai^Uiiioto

to my po;blio office in tiio -Vtato ->f Galifo^VAia*

Zi^bcdy*
tho .above i?eaoor^, ':o lot ..:?coooutin:'

t 'joiild raaroctfiaiy to ;cu tlmt yoai
e^:nfi4.Ti :ilXd«oy0d aXlojationo aofoi^o you aoeoot tioom o3
tonatiiM.,
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I I ^:;u\?loed thac -jx^ f;ho
^ioa^^ 3-go^io^ afe a px*o.jr:^ of a pati'doiilo ^'la^Jur'o which

wa3 l:old on Xl/lO/ol a't? vi'is ^’Irat Bapviat lhtt6?ch ;3ullairi:r^

l^!"5aD -jh©raaaa Tan 0alifo£^2xiaj( aal i*iloh ;?an

cpoii30i?od by t;ho Temando TaXIoy In
'.wilch 41^0 had psrclclpatod In 3ho
a-lvlasa that dus?ii50 ax?ooch^ vntS3IiUT .iad 10!3te2dhoa

atB aat^imia, a Oalif^la Xroa tojoloa^
0^ a oonoAnint who is tlia aoad ot tha iJudos CosMtteo
'sf tUa Oalifoinfiia Isaonbly* Oho advised stated
tlmt as lone as a ritan lilso IIAVCTIS occxipios such a position
isi ^ Oallfonila -IssoiiMy tlioro tjouXd te OAfoctlvo
anti-oct32UJiist la:nj enacted*

I I adTlaed that In vie;/ of -tixo ^ove
ration fxbsi a ixaxi by the I

,:ho is a imiber^ of the .'^nsiilcoa :to^lon and r;ho is
active in patriotic activltiea, had written -:;o Aijtorney

C-enapjLp™^SET :iO£St ccncemln^: ^^VulC^'IS, .ire advlaod
ttot l I had^ ieiivercd the abo’s/e letter to .Moh ha
said wan roniv ho Itad necclvod fpom iQjil^-D office.

advicedf beonostod tliat she coni the latter to
ivlHt :otSBXA:t for ilia Informtion* She statea mio would
aoM the letter to P^lBSIiUI as jr^squoated

| |

It la notod^that XViCHB, a Oallfornla
.ioscij:i]l>lymh from the Aaoembly !)istrlQt. In hce
la t'xo aubjoot of Los AnjOXoa load file Id0-3X1J^S, fixo bos
ln.jeXee indioea oontaiii numroua nefcreacca -Xiioix bo
Identical ;/ith him and t;Mch are belnii revloirad. If this

review revoala Im'^orJsatlon that E4lio:0 has been a crater
of t!a acoraunlat flirty (df), the Office will
be advloed ae a roat^er of Information,

A pilotCOtat copy of the above lettor la beirtj

:>aintaired in the file concomliis it InjeXea,

-Jrm yraiioisGo la requoatod v?o contact ILVdi fiUSSIAd
(x^rrwjr n? i7'JO-3) :ipj .ascertain if he has rm';^ apeclflc
U'b'a'^i.ntlaA wliich wculd eotablisii that .mtbdCB is a :.vD!2J5e.e

;>f 'j;,xo If, It 13 .^’^aqueotod tliat dlocreolva o:a:eroloea
I'T . .13 ‘icntoet le ,iO .ot .ro reveal the I'an^lty of I
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con nr

^rie Ciu’eau fu:£ii:lshcjc ,;no L-.s An ;elc3 Vvicjo u'.Cii a
copy or a 3.eCl;or f3atcx3 12/U/'l, ;/Clch tias uIi^GCtoc Cj v.-g

'.onorable srAnXirr ‘^onK, •jcaoralj ; apart: X
JuGolcQ, ntato of Caliromiai, Ccc- ntate 'Gullurn::^ hon
\n;jolss 12j v/iulch ’;as proparcO, In rosporiae to a latter
Attorney reneral : OSIC car niractopj to' the honorable n0IX\r

Attorney General >f e l-nited States, :atcu 12/4/Cl,
Cr. "OSIf, In brief, advised tCat on U/i:3/6l, and utAillc ulta
the Prasluont of 'che United States, u.e discussed with hi.^i the
ppofoleia :7o are havln-; in Califoi-nia vrlth a nu;:iber of apparently
irresponsible persons vrhlppin ' people Into an e.,xo‘cXonal frenzy

iOoK stated uhe President 'leclarou that
if IT03K would 3ul:^it the nai-ies -.ii certain speakers idoutlficd as
'a fojrr:er tTl /v-.Gnt" to the ;\tl V4.^iey General, h.e could loam
whet;ier the individual vjas ever actually in the PTI and vjhath.er
his separation u‘as voluntary, Tp .iis.iiissal, or under honorable
or Ushonoraile cirouinstanccs. ^tne of tlie na/.ies subalcted h\
'•^r, -503K ;jas^thiat of :cAiX ?:;d3SI0!h Xhe Dareau, by letter
dated advised 'r. hOdX, in part, that ‘-’r. Itu;031011
had never, boon o iployed as a -'Ji^ecial Ajont of the ihl but ,iad
5/umislied infoiuiatlon c-'incemin.; subversive activlt;ios -n a
confidential -'aals to Vve for which he ;:as Cv'^^ouoated,
duriji'j t '.e oerlo.i lA'-lp; ,

in 12/12/01 the 'U-vS ,bi:el23 ‘irr..r, a lai\ e metro-
politan Cos Vn,:alo3 neuspaper, rep^-^rced tiiat .:iPi, p/o'iu.'iP'i, a
L^s Alfccs, =>X:iroraIa r-uUdor, wms ,ue ox" toe sneaheis 1 ofore
the Project Alert Assefrly, y/.oo. r.as held ac the OiirXe
•byi\tor:Uij:i, Los Anjeles. PO . 3301:; abated t.o had ’ oen . oobar
af the Oo'zaailst Party (cp) for 2--.

,
ears aiau an .-

'

iC c-ru/itox'^spy
for 12 Ox* ;/>. so ears* r^jU.l'iTiVz ncoorvitn'^ m

o/en mn'^e

i tXn^;eles. PI'- X3CA:,: abated t.e

tt Pa;rty
(
'CP) 'or 2.-‘

.
ears aiad

! ea.rs* ribi; aocoxvJln^
; ''aoh:ccl t: .0 cal ita Ce macra^
ad ^ elon 0^^ to. such. a club In
1 r-i ), Pi

. 'f me 3:J Ghax’ter
t u' ’hj :P col.1, o stated.
‘ni:

:

*n ’ j1, -’U- rac-'' r'3 o‘y:u t:

^\XOi\K

•an '
I’r

^ \u el >s

iV'-V'fV) indexed
- > ) SER 1(?LIZED
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’nf'M'cratUm hoio *;^an Cn :r.w';oru CaJ-iroi^nla. \;oro
iJGn<;lfiod v^unlijca In :*raAaj 'euf; I o!iAiV< ; o

n<B^}:ornivlp ;;oulO uore lllco 2,. '.CO.*' PC.USSXA'J •'oolavo.i
Ooyernor 5n:':!U:n) O. ”PAT” SHOl?:: 7onOi\n.l a..ACL7-Y
:'OSK havQ imwlttinr^ly alCod U.,o :i Ca
particular, basj 'ccon stronrX;/ 7.iu'7.Lonccd by co*r^ iuiuab ..o'.aloiu
PHUoSIAH alEJo eb-air^ed the ilopubllcan Party ;ln OaXlfomla i'ad
Voen InJiiXtx^Ued by co^r^rtunli^ta*

xlie '*Los An^eloe l;a..Klaar, a lar^s Los AnieXoo
:aetropoXlta5i newspaper, dated 12/13/6X, also reportod ;ii

PUtTSSIAins Gtatenients before ?ro,jaot Alex't and obsoryGu that
PRUSSIAN oaXlod upon the CeKiOcrats to ‘'clean house" la
California *^e;rocratic Clubs, •jhioh ho oXai..iOd to he 'loavily
Infiltrated v?ith cor.nmilsta* Accorcilng to the article, Z^tUSSIAN
stated he ms present at a Palo Alto cell nectln;:’ vJhon the deci-
sion to liiflltrate the clubs was mha in lh32, al.r.oat me year
before it becaiO generally laiotrxi fuit such sfoups were
conteiT^lated , he stated, "'Olio Secretary of the Political
Comnulssion of the CornL^mlst ?ai,>ty of Northern California
explained the decision in these ’joj.’ds: '7ho nainstroa:*! of
the labor ..loyanont is novin;^ Into the heiiocratic Party* *

"

PRUSSIAN Stated, "Rron first- dand ’^owled::t:e X can te^i you.
t*oat of the 25 elmrter ''eubers >^f th.o Palo Alto club', 13 wore
co.^iTiCunists* "

":e ‘Lus An.jOles it, es, ' tated 12/13/tl, rop-.’rte<i
t. e sace ;onox'al renarks nae’e 'y l* U3SXAU aa t‘ e two j^cer
papers horolabefore quoted, .ine ’L'-'S Anyeles tluoo, ” -'n,;e/or>
Intervieu^cd one ‘Oti it CAIh/3Y, It,, .-f Palos forces Iscatos,
Califomta, and ?x»esiOont of .::e .'‘aiifov'i'iia .'en.ocratlc iocncll,
;?}'0 advised concemlny PdUSdIAldJ at rack ';l:a'c ‘nhis !.s a nevr
ior'Ji of hcCarthv -lsn, ;;hioh ooe. .a t'O ai..i at undonlnin

;
x*3spoct

JLOT established :br-erlcaii tr,s-d.niotniii3 and Xoadors -d .

parties,

"

tie t„0‘S Anyoles 'orald- b; press'" VP./l>y\l set
fortn ciio r^Sf'lta of an 'utorv'.eu ul-di YAhL PRUSOTa:,' otf.oh lie

yrancod or.t ,a* : o appear,I n;, ’ ,3f ro the i^roject Alert Ajo july,
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Ab Ij.lo -AJ'3la..^u ‘; av '.-uAcjts Aa/u -,.vvoC:
ln>;o Caliir->r>Ua*3 political A-‘. ;o,
':l'.o Oallfoi*:.iva o;ioo3.’atic ?ax*'cj, ::o o to
UiriXtratG tto toriocratic Claris ritj o.;-:t ^o;.u" ’ofAva
uhQ olvhB t:x'a toi-iod in IP'33. \o that ha l \2 \t jas
h-;7 ‘;ho toitjS3 a ooin '.'jh*othei^ ; o 'j >ar;or tj.o
Hepuiaioan -.u* ^3:KDcratlo :o lotod tho -lO? ooo^lbiUty
::/as duo to Praaldont l5lSSin70"nA’i3 toinj a “s;,- itbol o/poacG/‘
'!e rocalXed jho order £i/ca to t realc vp the Indepondcnt
Pi^^iresoiTe Party and ontci‘» :Oi:iooratic Party politics hocause
the ;.ja:tnstreaa of the lab:ir :io7o:uont ;.io7C3 into s^h.a he.rccmtic
Party* ITe stated he did not 'oioxr the 0*3^^^ oo:h;am.x.lQt
Influence In the Republican he charc;ocl that Attorney
General ISTAIILEY ^'‘03K refused to investigate the entx^y j.C coin- •

;nmlsts Into election caupaitrjs^ yh-orein oandldatos Viore
obliged by lavj to take an oath th-at th^ey not aiiUllated
with DUb'/erei/e or^anlzati :nc, he atatod hOSK replied
that '’ordliiaxdly " such matters :;eirG not handled on a state
level, and he raferred the pi'^oto a v21 strict attorney, lie
also stated lovomor EROViN and ::0SK and ofchez^ California
leaders have not supported a state-wide investi^^^ation sub-
version^ biit ioclared they 3?a/ornd a pr-fee of the John rirch
Society, he said the reaponulble loaders of tJre fe^::ocracic
Party should nove at once to rosnove co r^ranlabs i^vcci ihe party
and the state, and charrjed Jf .at -;h,o attack a,,ainst an
ill Callfoi^nia is ’^failinij ..lisarat-l'/.

'

i‘h.e fore^^oinj? has " Ofon h*irnishod to ;;he 'ux-^oau x^oi*

infomatlr.n arxl t:ie cov.pletlcn ;f ''h.o lureau^s files.
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO : FIIE

FROM :
SAC W. G. SIMON

KARL PRUSS^^

date: 12/13/61

subject:
CONCERNING

b6
b7C

On December 12, 196I, BILL BROWN on the
City Editor's Desk at the ’‘Examiner" stated that PRUSSION
is referred to as a "counterspy" for the FBI,

I told him that we had nothing to do with that
terminology and pursuant to his request advised him that
PRUSSION was an infoimiant for the Bureau for a number of
years and that he was paid for his services, and I pointed
out that he had not been a Special Agent of the FBI,

BROWN informed me that he did not desire this
data for publication but merely for his own understanding,

BROWN has been cooperative with this office in
the past. The Bureau has just furnished this data on
PRUSSION as a result of the request of I I

¥GS:nak



ALL lUFOPlIATIOH CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC EAIJ/SAE/HJS

DIRECTOR, FBI 12/28/61

SAC, LOS AIIGEIES (134-142?)

ICARL PRUSSIAJJ
’

K)RI1ER SP 1740-S b7C

Re tos Angeles lettei? 'co the Bureau, 11/27/61,
and Bureau letter to Los Angeles, 12/7/61.

Pursuant to Bureau Instructions as
referenced Bureau letter, |

the indicated information.

:et forth in
vias furnished

4-t, 4.
I I stated he did not have any information

that PHUSaiAJi represented himself as a Special Agent of theFederal Bureau of Investigation*

, , ^
Inasmuch as PE0SSIM resides in the area covered

by the San Francisco Division, a copy of this letter is
being furnished to that Office so that in the event informa-
tion comes to their attention that PRUSSIM has been representing
hlmaelf as a Special Agent of the FBI, they may take the
appropriate action as indicated by referenced Bulet.

2 - Bureau (REOISTERED)
1 - San Francisco (REGISTERED)

Angeles

SEStALlggft _4 )
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HEPEIH IS TJHCLASSiriED

DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60334 UC

axroel aie mxh - eegisoerei)

TO: BIRECTOH, FBI (61-9152)

FROK: SAC;^ LOS AN(^LSS (134-1427)

RE: CARL PRUSSIAN
:4ISCHLLAIffiOUS - I2®*0RMATI0H CONCERNING

ReBuairtel l/3/62> and Bulet 12/7/61.

Reply to referenced Bureau letter of 12/7/61 vma
submitted by the Los Angeles Office to the Bureau vriLth a
carbon copy to San Francisco by letter dated 12/28/61^ under
the caption, "KARL PRUSSIAN, FORI-ER SF 1740-S."
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Ex^igent, Prof Testi]^

of Red Infiltration
A former FBI agent and are^ed adrmral, now a professor, respectively told a State

Assembly mterm committee Monday that a Communist
IS a member of the Legislature and more than 150 Cali-fonua professors ‘liave affiliations that are - subversive/*'

Karl Pnission, who was a

Goramimist ‘

organizer in his
role as a FBI counterspy, re-
fused to identify the legislator
he claimed was Red,

"The attorney gerierars of-
fice has the information,”
Pnission said. *T didn’t give

]

• it to them but it’s a matter of J

: public documentation.” He did
npttelaborate.

I ^

> PRUS/^IONT,, who in 1960
* alstf testified before a House
) Committee on> Un-American
1 Activities hearing in, San
5 Francisco, said his refusal to
identtfy the individual was

: based "on the complexities of i

- the Jaw.” -
!

, *‘that’s why the proposed
j

. ^endment under investiga-
j

tioh- by this Assembly com- .

!

- mittee' is so important, I

i 'Tt. will make Community I

I Party membership in Cali-
[

- fomia the disqualifying f^tor I
lomia tne disqualifying f^tor J

without involving a lot of
‘Other court action”

!
I

^ * I 1

- the AMENPftlENT is a
proposal by Assemblyman
•jLouifr Francis, R-San Mateo.
I If accepted, it would deny
Communists the right to hold

•publip office, the right to

public employment oi* to re-
ceive any taiic exemption.

,
_

Edward S. Cafmick, the re-

3 tired rear admiral who' has
been teaching engineering for

r almost six years, was the
s day’s second witness;
e Now .a professor at San
h Jose State, Carmick said the
amendment would help cufb

,'-the subversives and arouse
n the conservatives,.

He said Communist activity
in California is greater than
in any other state except New

,

York and that' many Cali-
|

fomia professors, hired widi-
out backgrou-nd checkj

‘

couldn’t hold a Id\v security
job; in k defense jblant.

Long Beach /j 1

Long Beach, Call/lfornia
Edition_.

_ 1 _

Bate
Edit^Llf iHYfif.iU

L.A. File No.

SEARCHED; )[^IDEX£D...h;.

SERIALUED

I
jAf-i rf

' FBI— LOS ANGLES



ALL IHFOPllATIOH COHTAIHED
HEFEIl 15 maCLASSIFIED lQf.0
DATE 11 -03^2010 BY 60334 UC BAY/3AB/HJB J > Xyo^i

Dear Mr, Simons,

^
I wonder If you could tell me what category^^^rl Prussiaa>ould

be in? There are some here and elsewhere in the county who are trying

to d^iscredit him and Project Alert, I would like to know how to

answer them,

I wrote to Mr, Hoover enclosing a letter that was printed in one

of our local papers quoting Mr, Hoover as saying that Carl Prussion

was never a special agent of the FBI , but that he had given the

Bureau informa tibin for which he was paid, Mr, Hoover in answer to my

inquiry verified the above and said that he felt it incumbent upon

him to clarify Mr, Prussion' s exact standing*

I noticed in the transcript of the hearing by the Assembly

Committee oh Rules taken at 9 A,M* June 6, I96I at the state capltol

in Sacramento, California that Mr, Louis Francis introduced Mr,

Prussian as an under covslJ* agent for the P.B.I* ( a former one I mean)

Is this true? If not what would he be called by the Bureau?

Thank you very much for your time and I will appreciate your
bo

anq^wer, b7C

Sincerely,

if s'T-. /2f'/Y37
Jiiv .

Ujai, Caiil,‘



ALL DirORJIATION COKTAIMED
HEREIl IS UMCLASSIFIED
DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC BAIJ/SAB/HJS

1340 I'Jest Sixth Street
Lo3 Angeles 17j California
January 29, 1962

b7C

I have received your letter of
Januax^y 23* 1962, and appreciate your
interest in writing.

In response to yoixr inquiry,
I^r. Karl Prussian was never employed as
a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation. He did furnish informa-
tion to the FBI concerning subversive
activities on a confidential basis from
1949 to 1958.

Prussian was compensated
for his services.

Very truly yours.

y. G.

Special in Charge

1 - Addressee
li- Los Angeles (134-142?)

JST:DRU
(a)

cr,^Rcr-2D '2ChW ^
’ -0 _



ALL IirOBHATIOM COHTAIHED
HEEIIl IS UHCLASSiriED
DATE 11 -OS” 2 010 BY 60324 UC EAIJ/SAB/HJS

2/7/62

AISTEL AIE tmh

b6
b7C
b7D

70i DIRECrOa, mi <61-^9162)

mmx SAC, SAH JPEAKCISCO (134-7)

SUBJECT! KABt, 2>BUSSIOK
Foriaer 3? 1740-3
BBSEABCH (CEXEiE RBC0EO3)

Be Bureau airtel, 1/31/62*

Eoa Ani^elee, by letter 12/8/61, advised Saa Francisco
that

I iBeseda, California,
bad inxoniiea tno uo» irngeiea Qixxm ox tno following j

PH0S310H spolMi at a patriotic meetlag 11/10/61, at
Van Nuys, California. During feis talk, ^SUBSIOH described
603 HAV/iiCl$?3, a California Assemblyman from Eos Angeles, as a
Communist I v;ko is head of the Rules Committee of the California
Assembly. PB0SS1OK stated as long as a man like HAWKINS occupied
such a position in the Assembly, there would be no effective
anti-commimlst legislation enacted. She said that nn American
Eesionaaire hearing the speech had vjrlttea a letter to
California Attorney Oeaeral STmsV 5I0SS concerning HAWiaHS.
She furnished EiOSSC’e reply dated 11/21/61, which denied that
HAWKINS is a member of the Communist Party and, therefore,
declined prosecution of him.

San ITanclsco advised Los Angelas by letter 1/2/G2
that PHUSSIOH had been interviewed 12/28/61 eoaceraiag HAMIHS
and :jaid he had no personal hnowlodge that mmim is a
Cormuaiot, bat had based his statements on his research in
oewapaper flies. He recalled that one newspaper article had

3 - Bureau (REGISTERED) (AM) -

Los Angoles a*100-31128f
(©134-1427) t

2 - San Francisco (1-134-7)

UH£^/3im
(7)

iUlUL PKUHSiOH)

(1-100-28304)

I
(REGISTERED) (AM)



<

3F 134-7
jm/alM

a?«iclt«d that had beaa Idaatified ia Tascaa hf a fc^is^r
CP rnnhar aa haviag beea a taambar ot the pas^t^r in 7eaaa,
PB0S3IOK did act have his aotes on the aboa hut
stated that all his iaf<smatioa came froai public sources.

Sam V^raaoiscojt bjr letter 1/32/6S, lumished X*oa
Angeles a correlatl^ atesioramdm iucXtidlag all iaforDUttiCa ia
Saa ^aaciscc files.

The «Saa Prancleco Bxamiaer’* of 1/16/S2 rejKwrted
PBbSSlOH^ testimmy before the California Assembly Interim
Committee l/15/«a# in mhich PB03S1OK made the stateieint that
a member of the legislature ia also a c<Hsmunlst. PBUaSKe
testified that Attorney Oeneral^a Office ia in possession of
that informatiooi but h# declined to name the lioeislator
^'because of the ccwipleaities of the law's

In response to re Bureau airtel, an attempt was made
to contact 3P»USiSW 2/6/62. Bis vifei tmoxm
advised he is in the los Angeles area for several days, and she
does not have his address. $he advised she is certain mWUm
referred to HAIK|J3[6 In the above testimony and hnows no other
State jbegislator who- may be a- Comuaist,

CACB, P2B3SX0H Will not be recontacted since it is
clear he refers to HkWim^

-2-



sbruary, 1,1962
ALL IHFORIIATION COITALHED

HEREII 15 ILMCLASSiriED

Dear Mr, Simons
,

date 11-03-2010 by 60324 uc eaij/sab/hjs

I thank you very much for answering my letter to you of January 25,

1962 concerning Mr. Pruasion* However you failed to answer my questiono

I know Mr. Prussion was never a Special A^ent*.My question was

would he he called an under cover agent (former) and if not what would

he he classified as accor^ding to the P.B.I. or do you not“have

a classification for people who remain in the Communist apparatus in order

to give informiation to the Bureau?’

I am sorry to bother you again, but I would like an answer to my

v/“-

r" I





ALL IirOPlIATIOl COITALHED

HERE III 13 IWCLASSiriED
DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC EAIJ/SAB/HJ

13^0 ’jG3t Sixth Street
Los Angeles XJ, California
Febri^ary 14, I9S2

Prussian has never been classified by
the P’ederal Bureau of Investigation as
an undercover agent inasmuch as he vms
never an employee of this Bureau.

He has been classified as an
individual v/ho has furnished Informa-
tion to the PBX, for v/hlch services he
was compensated.

Very truly yours.

W. a. STAO
Special

1 - Addressee
(1 Los Angeles (134-1427)

in Charge

JSTtDRU^'.

SEARCHED ^
INDEXES

SERIAUZe^.^ ^

h6
b7C



UNITED STATES GO . ^RNMENT

Memorandum

ALL IIJFOPIIATIOW COHTAIILED

HEFT II 13 imCLASSIFIED
DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC BAY/BAB /HJ

3

SAC^ LOS ANGELES(03^1^27)W date: 2-16-62

b6
b7C

SA

subject: KARL ERUSSION

Reference is made to the attached clipping frg^l

the "People Speak” column of the Ventura County Star
Press issue of 1-12-62,

This memorandum is being written for ha^^round
information concerning the item that appeared in>thls cllnnlng
which was a letter to the Editor from one^

]
Santa Paula, California.

For several months past, KARL Hm^SIGN has been
lecturing in Ventura County and in this /^cinity, the gist
of his lecture being that ALIAN CRANSTM, State Comptroller,
must have been close to CommuM s

^'pari'^^ a because,
according to PRCSSION, the Communis^Party when PRUSSION was
allegedly in the Party as an info:^nt for the FBI, had
advance notice of the formation of the California Democratic
Clubs, PRUSSION states they had almost one years notice of
the formation of these clubs when regular Democratic Party
members were not aware of this action, and he stated that
CRANSTON was the forraator of this policy, and therefore, if
the Party knew about it in advance, it is obvious that
CRANSTON was either closely associated with Party members
or other Implications,

As a result ot this type of talk, considerable
controversy has errup^d in Ventura County between the
Republican and PemocAtlc Party officials and workers, and-

]and it la noted that her
contractor in Santa Paula, California,

Party
husband, I

is the recently/elected committeeman for the Democratic
in Ventura Cou^iity,

During these talks, PRUSSION was identified
newspaper items as an ”ex FRT Agent." and that is the
apparently, for i I communicating with the
Director concerning this point.

Los Angeles
ItPS j dac
(^)

in
reason

/:i

o>



No
Editor^ The Star-Eree Press:

;

Today I received a rejily to i

a letter I 'wrote to J. Edgar ;

Hoover,, EEI director. Mr. ^

Hoover replied to mjr inquiry
^

whether Mr. Earl Prussioh i

(Project Alert speaker) had !

ever been an PBI agent: “I J

would like to point out that .

Mr. Karl Prussion has never 1

been a special agent for this ‘

Bureau,"
,

‘

j

Mr, Hoover stated that from ^

1949. to 1958 Mr. Prussion had i

given s.pme information to the \

EBI for -which he was paid.
JUNE MALAWri,.

i

'811 Teague uinve,
;

Santa Paula, ;

Colleare Vote 1

ym-
/// V



LTJJCLASSIFIED

IIONS^GATHER

Ex-Red to Reveal Danger
M Prussion. former member Then the repugnancy of the Par-

of the Communist Party and 12 ty made him want to get oiit, he
years a counter t spy for the said,

^ get ctotfe Party bat

Chief witness in the House un-
[

- 1
American Activities San Pran-

|
1

cisco riots in 1759, Prussion will , I

spe^ of his 25 years with the‘

Communist Party. ^
Several hundred sei-vice club'

members are expected to attend
j ^

the meeting which is' sponsored ^
by the host 'Lions, Breakfast

’

' #
Lions and West Anaheim Lions M
Clubs of Anaheim.

Jf;
Prussion, guest apeakpr at the V*’' " #

recent I^oject Alert in- Los An- #
geles, will discuss political sub-

|

'

veraon and politics in the State ^

Prussioyfirst became a Com- ^
munist mUe a student at Wayne |H9|| '£

.

Universjfy in Detroit,
,
Mich, in

1933. (fi

"For the first four years I was /
KAI^,PRUSSION

a dedicated CommimisV* he-said, ( , . . counter-spy^

. was unable to. It was not untS

i 1947 that he became a counter*

spy for the FBI.

i
A high official in the party,

Prussion was 'associated in ere.

ating auto industry strikes, and
riots in the midwest. At one

time he was to be sent to a theo-

logical school in New York to be-

come a minister. The head of

the theological school was also a

member of the Communist Par-

ty,. he said.

Prussion said the hardest prob-

lem in- breaking with the Com-

munist Party is that “the citizei^

ry will not accept you;**

"It was irapoffant that I be
known as a counter-spy for the

PBI,*‘ he said.

The Comraunisfs/wil] take phys-

ical action against you bbfore

you try to leave the party^ he
said, but after the break is?.madej

usually ^eh violence is^P-
press^. \ '

“They want to become known ^
a bona fide-polihcal,party,*’ Prus-
sion said.



ALL INFORHATION COHTAIMED
HEREIN IS UHCLASSIFIED
DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC EATJ/SAE/HJS

DIRECTOR, FBI (61-9152) 5/24/6^

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (13^-7) ^

KARIi PRDSSION
,
"7 '

i

Former SP IJ^O-S '
j

EARD PHUSSION, 5f6 Panchita^J%, Loa Altos,
California, on 5/21/62, advised that? of former
FBI l^ormants in the comnmnist fie^^have formed a
corporation known as Silent auardj^g Association, Inc

.

He advised he has he^ appoM’^e)OEs^ff‘’§TO32^c^ ^

Gorporatlpn..^ headquarters of w^h are
lios At^ejea 4^

He understands from formeri inf037mant
M0SKLT>E KLINGER of Los Angeles, that there are approximately
15 members In the organisation. He said the purpose
is to assist former FBI infoxmiants In obtaining employment
and also to set up a speakers bureau to make these people
available for speaking engagements. He said he had
never met vfith the full group and does not knovj the names
of other members as yet. He said he will furnish these
names to this office when he learns fche full membership.
V/hen he meets with the group, he is going to isrge that
a letter be directed to Nr. HOOVER, setting forth complete
membership and specific aims and purposes of the organisation.
Any additional information, when obtained, v/ill be
furnished to the Bureau and Los Angelas pror^^itly.

2 - Bureau (HM)
Los Angeles (R[^)(lnfo.)

i * San Francisco
RHNjckm
<^)



rm

print names legibly* han<

d,^J T^ ^

i'5 MAy

. . J i , >

Action Rscotnmetided ’/hdiyi^ yr

..^wr.c-n JCA f/7

y

ir^JUL 16 1962

fdt — LOS ANG£l^:i



OPTIONAL FORM No. !0
ALL lUrOEHATIOl COMTAIHED
HEREIl IS LWCLASSIFIED
DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC BAIJ/SAB/HJSUNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO SAC, LOS ANGELES (134-142? )

t>vrE: 8/3/62

FROM : SUPERVISOR JOHN S. TEMPLE

subject: KARL PRUSSIAN
EORMER SECURITY INFORMANT - SAN FRANCISCO
INFORMATION CONCERNING

JL
On 8/2/62 j I I advised

that PRUSSIAN became 111 in her ca^ in downtown los Angeles
that evening. Ea_ii[as treated by 'her physician,

| \

I L who diagnosed the problem as complete
exnauspion.

PRUSSIAN will be given EKG and other tests at the
Westlake Medical Center, Westlake Boulevard, on 8/3/62. He
will keep his room at the Biltmore Hotel for the time being,
according to

JST:DRU{
,

(1) T'



OPTtOMAL FO!tM HO. 10
SO 10-104

UNITED STATES GO\ .<NMENT

Memorandum
ALL IHFORMATION COMTAIHED
HEMIl IS ITJJCLA33IFIED

DATE 11-03™2010 BY 60324

>/c Q/26/62

subject:

I

Pn 0SS.lf\A/MS EfiXPUi . CRI-ilj

'.he attachsd not;, n trn i 1 fi ^ t c the writfjr by

3hf -"111 h^r mot\y^v aro rabidly gnti-r.'jnii;*
'* anti-

CcniiiJnist , Tha typ-' that 1 ? convinced that all J«ws a:

Comraunls bs,

Sli3 is urr'’ liable vjhan labeling Comimista but In

caaas Ilk# this whirs la primarily rolatlng nam^a

and OGCur-rncea aha 1.3 normally acc irata.

I



jssixs r«TS;.r

siS5SH‘‘?^ •*

etc. are featLed.*
as Bon Jackson, Julia BroTm, Matt Cvetic,

I

"

^ * ^ closed Tfas hplf^ nt the heme of members, I I

It va_s my understanding' -that a I r7?Tle°
[^™°^ ‘

1
.

o?hf:n ttr^tlr - ^H^^e. JreWmt.htbeeme^

^ he1.-f ^1 ICT i , n fhnds and could

C the
I

Mitmore. ^tnd too^t°’tLm

Vnle and he said thft^he h^®ne;er\eJ^o/L^!‘®
^ ® "®

q,uote? "Arthe^rSw°Sinr® l’
® I

te+u™n,r ^
^ ° called an anti-Semite, is very schmaltzv"

“\rther:::Se:nim1^’^ V^ctherTf Z"!t"Zre not

-dcTO^
n£_onejias crude enough to put in silver-

told me
meeting was overj I a seedy-looking charachter

,

6 mn <5

Mati Uvetic^s agent that Matt made nothing*
.

^1— land he was a success. Prussian will be in the area for^me time and I ^ess is available Bor speeches, I don't mean to imply that
all right but 1 was taken aback at the check ruse and did'tappreciate the opde way that his financial problems were solved. Plus my

mostiro?
"“amen for America" a group composed

thffiLeritTi? i
had PrussiL at

th t^Thf^ 1“®®! hook, I wish to emphazizw

keep iSomed^°°^
freedom Club is composed of good Americans who try to



OPIlOMAL fO!^M NO. ID

ALL INFOPIIATION COHTAILIED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 11™03”2010 BY 60324 UC BAY/SAB/HIS

UNITED STATES GO\ a^ENMENT

Memorandum
.TO SAC, LOS ANGELES (134-1427) date: 10/1/62

FROM : SUPV. JOHN S. TEMPLE

subject; KARL PRUSSIAN

b6
b7C

I 1

On 9/27/62, I

I I
Los Angeles, phone I

KARL PRUSSIAN is the author
being distributed throughout

Jtelephonically advised

he is being represented by

J Hollywoo

newjt
the United States, She stated

who reportedly lives
/as also a representative

MATT CVETIG, deceased, I l olalms to have been a
former Los Angeles Police Department Officer and furtii^

I I is not his true name,
| (

described
[

as a -^blowhard” type who is ftOC dOlhg PRUSSIAN any gc
He is generally disheveled, dresses poorly, clothes need
pressing. He is always in a huriry and seemingly is constantly
promoting not only himself but PRUSSIAN*

| |
claims to

have a contract with PRUSSIAN, one of the 'diuuslis of which
guarantees him 50^ of all the returns enjoyed by PRUSSIAN
from the sale of his new book.

:u a.

sIm.
^

I Inoted that PRUSSIAN ^legedly makes
from between 75 to 100 dollars per week despite the sale
of his book and the numerous talks that he ^ves for which
he receives no remuneration. He allegedly pas a wife and
two children who are in dire financial straights*
PRUSSIAN is presently residing at the Blltmore Hotel where
his hotel bill is paid for by a i i Although
PRUSSIAN has been Invited to stay In private homes, he is
reluctant to do so because he is afraid me might be
"set up and killed,”

JST:GAP
(I )



ALL INFORHATION COKTAIHED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 11~03™2010 BY 60324 UC BAIJ/SAB/HJS

SAC, SAW FRANCISCO (13^-T)

SAC, LOS (134-1427)

ICABL PRUSSIAN
FORMER SF 1740-S

10-1-62

b7D

On 9-18-62 I I made available a
transcription of the 'Pom Duggan W show of the interview
of KARL PRUSSIAN of 9-10-62 on Channel 11 KPTV in
Los Angeles,

An addittoal copy of this transcription vjas

made available b:vl Ion 9-28-62 to
SA ROBERT H, CLAUDIUS and is enclosed herewith for
your Information.

2 - San Francisco
Los Angeles

JOS:raak

( 3 )

(ENC. l) (REGISTERED)

FILED



ALL IIirOPIlATION COMTAOIED

HEEEIH IS U1CLA33IFIED
DATE 11-03^2010 BY 60324

Me. William G. Simon
Federal Bureau of Investigation
1340 West Sixth Street
Los Angeles 17, California

Dear Bill:

I thought you would be interested in the enclosed
booklet entitled "California Dynasty of Communism"
by Karl Prusson. It was sent to us with a request
that we buy a large number of them and distribute
them. This we declined to do*



HEPEIIJ 13 UHCLASSIFIED
DATE 11-03-2010 EY 60324 UC BA

13^0 V^est Sixth Street
Los Angeles 17, California

October 4 , 1962

Los Angeles, California

Lea

Thank you for your letter of
October 1, 1962 and its enclosure.

I read the booklet with interest,
and appreciate your bringing it to my attention.

Very truly yours.

W. G. SIMON
Special Agent in Ctarge

_1 Addressee
1 Los Angeles

( 134-1427 - KARL PRUSSION)

J0S:inak
j

SEARCHED

INDEXED

SERIALIZED

FILED

I3<^



F’D-^'l [IC 20-SS) ALL I VrORHATIOH COFTAIHED
¥ IS IWCLASSIFIED
11-03--2010 BY 60324 UDATE : BAU/SAB/HJS

Note: Hand print names legiblyf handwriting satisfactory for remainder.

Subject's name and aliases Address of subject Character of case

KABI PPFSSHA^: UhKhCtN 1 coHCEron

Birth dote ond Birthploce

cm Male

F emale

Scars, marks or oth&r data

Complainant advised thathis charch, v.lilch he did not identi;^^,
had engaged JCAFX to speah as an AntisCommunist and
Yjanted to knoiii vihether the PPI would advise whether he icas

in fact a former informant of the PBI and ;5ust what his
background in the Sommunist Field has been.

Complainant '^as advised that records of the FBI are confidential
and that under no circumstances does the FBI clear or otherv/lse
indicate whether an indi'vidual is comps tinent to speak on the
subject of Communism or Is an Antl=:Oommunisto

/JJ-
SEARCHED,... i

SERlALnfcD

smmendad i-'-S COEI Onlyo i-aruos AMbeLt^s



00\ JJMENT

Memorandum

ALL IIirOEHATIOIJ COIJTAIHED

HEREII 13 OnClASSiriED

SAC, MS ANGELES (134-1427),

SUPV. PAUL L. MACK

iTE: 10/18/62

subject; kaRL PROSSION

Freedom PreL^S^Iin\"l* l°/5/6e, I

appreciative of this information.

/y-
Si^ARCHED ..iNDEAth^S^
SERI AU2E0 {Cf\LED{d^;Q^

OC i i /j

FBI -LOS ANGELES

m:



FD-350 (4-3-62)

HEEEIN IS UWCLASSiriEI

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

‘Counterspy’ Raps

Mosk Statements
Former “FBI counterspy” Karl Prussion Tuesdayi^

g
night demanded a retraction by California Atty. Gen. Lj

yj Stanley Mosk of “defamatory” statements he said were;

I

- made by Mosk against him.
I

'

1 Prussion, witness against(~=—— ^

imore than 30 "Communists'Y'Galifornia Department (

- \

^"-American Justice" stationery for lette.
Activities Committee hearing claiming Prussion' recently,,

l’” ^®‘(Went bankrupt and ridiculing
|Sued his demand for retrac*J persons who read Prussion’s

\

I

tion before suit moments be- MUeratu re. Mosk also threat-

,

;fore addressing 190 personsjened libel acUon against per-
j

jin Rossmoor public school, jsons distributing that liter-

^

j- He accused Mosk of using ature, Prussion said.
^

' Selling' for 50 Cents a copy
j

at the meeting was Prussion’s
^

Ipamphlet in which a picture v

[of Gov. Edmund G. Brown!'

1

praying is- showm on, a page!

’facing a picture of an angry-L»

looking Nikita Khrushchev, v

J IN QUOTATION marks byj

.^Gov. Brown’s picture are|c

J

jthese words, "Premier Khru- L|

^*|shchev, we who admire yoif,!|^

*,we who respect you, welcome’rj
you to California."

la*

,
* By Khrushchev's -picture are!

^these words, "Whea we spitjt

^
in the face of an Americani^^

' he thinks it’s dew."
j][

In his speech, Prussion bit- ^
j.terJy criticized "ivory-tower

ij

professors” and the American
’[Civil Liberties Union. ^
'i “To fight Communists," he

^

I

said in referring to the ACLU,
:“we must also fight those

|
•Iwho protect Communists." (

:
Prussion said there are 36,- (

000 hard-core Conimunists in
|

the U.S., half of them in i

California, utilizing demo-{^
cratic institutions to destroy?^

our country. -

He strongly urged voters’.

d

approval of Prop, 24, anti-;p

Communist amendment, in[c|

the Nov, 6 election., f

\

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

l-B

kodepemdeiOT

Lou6 BeacM

CAliPo&kIiA

Date;

Edition:

Author;

EH.or: MALCOLM EPLEY

sea:!':'e::d



FD-350 (4-3-62)

lLL IIJFOPJIATION COHTAi:

ERE II IS UIICLASSiriED

(Mount Clipping In Spoce Below)

Dimos File $500,000^ ^
-!

Get Ban on Pamphlet
A temporary order restrain*jwithin. tlie Communist com

ing distribution of a paraph-jspiracy, was attached to the*

let reportedly smearing Gov.
aJtfo^ was filed by th^

Brown and other Democratic ogjjiocratic State Central!

party candidates as "red ap* committee through Eugene
peasers’* was granted today L.

_

Wyman, state chairman,

by Superior Judge Kenneth Elizabeth Rudel Gatov, na-

N. (Dhantry. tional committeewpman, and

He issued the ordfer at the Roger Kent, state central!

request of state Democratic committee,

officials, who filed a suit for .Named as defendants m ad-

5500,000 damages charging dition to, Prussian were Ar*

the pamphlet ‘‘.California n^and Feightmn, Dayton

Dynasty of Communism" vio-
Seiler, Honald Rankini Adolp^

lated the election- code' be- S^hoepe Legislative Researe^

cause it does not carry the °^^S^County, and

address of the printer- and unidentified Does.

Dublisher
temporary restrainingpuDiisneL

^ order banned, the writing,
PLAmTiFES 1 printing, posting and distribu-

A copy of the 33-page, book- tion of the pamphlet until!

let, allegedly written by Karl Nov. 7, when the defendants
Prussian, identified tn- it. is must appear, to nrgs'ent argu-.

a counterspy^ents .against the' charges.

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

A" 2 Herald-.-ibcamineT’
~^8 Ari::ele3, Calif,

Date: 1p/29/62
Edition; 3th. Star
Author:

Editor: d, ^^pauoh

Character:

Submitting Office: tiOS AnUielgS



FD-3S0 (<-3-6£)

(Wo wftt ending In Spas* B«low)

Former Gbmmunisti
Airs Crisis Views

j

^ summit confer- But the .emvning, criminalence than a war at this time, a former Communist that sent Prussion rae-
visiting Torrance said Wednesday night. ' parfy

But,- he added, if war comes, the Communist Sf° “

«”“eh I didn’tW it at Arat.
“ «-e ceh xnantadt

-member of the^SmSsTp^y of Group Glad

for 26 years and an PBI counteri-
ttecame chaimian on our were glad the man’s

ispy in the party for 12
campus, and, when the tuition hand had been- cut off. They werd

;Khows Conuuiinist Mind ' ^ P^’^tty good delighted. It gave them an opj

Ifor 1 a°s m™ ^ talk ,with me S“y

Prussion s™k7 af tt •
sociology professor, asked Pnission was tiredt too, of the

of “vil distolban^s the

Beach lacsf

Bedondo *‘^0-, they didn^t disguise the Gbmmunists, whipped up.
i

ship of the South TR^t^A^rr^^*
talking about When he decided' to inform on

jhe« J “S:dVeX“
;One 0?fSJ'^™'

'

to jom Asks for

“You know of former Gom- Annie Full ofWnrh,= n®
Pen^ioft to leavd

munists,” he said, “who have 'Td u-
se^ce morder to lecture

left the party and cooperated with
® communism^

ample. But they never worked as I Tho vnirntr iu r t. i, .i- •

Communismj has become anj

counterspys. Tliey were out of the ^
^ became dis- issue in the current gubernatorial

paiiy when they Sed for h^ T Com- campaign after it was denoJ
Ummeht. ^ b^Vr family as a Republican ‘W’Tecentlj)
“On the other hand people like “Thf.>?r

^ Prominent Democrats, i

Larh?” h
Richard Jf-ixon, BepubHcah‘^'i.clp^ty. be said, “I never heard candidate for governor, has delfheword I or the singular 'you.’ nied that thrlRS^foaiis ad

always fhe masses’." connected with fhe publicaMon,

^

|

^

/ ''/ - / /': JL

(IndlcaUt P‘109, nqtn9 oJ

(19>V9pqp4r, city lOO mate.)

so. 3aY Daily. BTiVIZ:

Datm 10/26/62
EUitionj Daily
Aitthori Bdlfcorial vi’itep
Edllorj S .0 . STT^.tIkRT

Submitting Oiflcat

u..^A^Ltn-3o



ALL INFOPJIATIOI-J COMTAIHED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC EATJ/SAE/HJS

tos (134-1437) ;^ov«Cf:ibGT 3# 1962

director, HSi (61-9132)

c 4̂i^i£3r^TLiL m i?40-s

A pxmMet ideatificjs itself m
""Heads 0|v—Veirce XI, Sss&»rs I* Z anii tshlcfe cariries
a licadij^ "^Califasmia <ar aat^ared %

Trmnimt states oa th^ imi4& oi tko cover t^at
P.rsssiaa Ms pi^teed a loag-elt^ record aXIm catitled
"’laslde A Ceil**" tMa albisi is availol^le for
$3*9S at Eey Records, 7720 Smset boulevard, Los lagolas 46,
California*

As are a^ore, l^ssioa is a foitier iaforKast
of tile Sm rroscisco Office*

Los iis^cles is isstiwted to discreetly cbtaia
rrussioa^s aibi^ asid f<^ord it to tlio Bureau al<mg with
oay pertlaeat ofeservatioos your office say have irm a
review of the alto*

The Baroam ^oal4 also weicoise aoy iafor^oatioa
the Siia Francisco iiffice lias concomlsig the costoiits of
tie o!te in qsestioa*

3 - ilaa Franeisco U34-7)

/fD;, /- / W



ALL FBI IHFORHATIOW COUTAOIED

HEREIN 13 UTICLASSIFIED

DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC EATJ/SAB/HJS

OPTtO^(^L MBM no. M
KM0-1W I

UNITED STATES GO\'’ERNMENT

Memorandum
,

TO : SAC, Los Angeles (134-1427) date: November 2, 1962

ROM
: Director, FBI (61-9152)

subject: ICARL PRUSSKS^
FOa^IER CONFIDENTIAL INFOR^IANT SF 1740-S

A paperback pamphlet which identifies itself as
"Heads Up—Volime II, Numbers 1, 2 and 3” and which carries
a heading "California Dynasty of Communism," authored by
Karl Prussion, states on the inside of the cover that
Prussion has produced a long-play record album entitled
"Inside A Communist Cell," This album is available for
$3.98 at Key Records, 7720 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles 46,
California, c r;

•

As you are aware, Prussion is a former informant
of the San Francisco Office,

Los i^geles is instructed to discreetly obtain
Prussion' s album and forward it to the Bureau along with
any pertinent observations your office may have from a
review of the album.

The Bureau would also welcome any information
the San Francisco Office has concerning the contents of
the album in question.

2 - San Francisco (134-7)

A-^ .

A/*

'T n-zy-ti.





lA 97-16

1

COPIES CONTINUED

100-7530
100-23^96
lDO-24794
100-3497^
100-19370

100-43933
100-4-8619
100-37496
3.00-5^43
1^-321S1

100-56623
100-21141
100-2825^
100-27457
iOO-26055

100-31014
100-53505
100-43866
XOO-27937
100-32176

100-37299
100-55179
100-55180
100-40315
100-41898

100-26835
100-20319
100-38640
XOO-58024
100--^176

lbo-33929
100-34107
ibo-36484
lGO-22050
lbo-34438

100-223.-2
100-35082
IOC-35168
100-28405
100-29X87

lDO-52043
100-62159
lpO-11131
100-30844
100-31756

100-21042
100-32287
100-60445
100-22265
100-43335

100-56617
100-27377
100-25068
100-31255
100-34222

100-7464

100-36981
100-17304
100-39483
100-53913
100-45278

(MHL PRUSSIAN)

!

t



lA 97“X6

"Oct. 20, 1962

the so. Callfrrw^‘'"co3^if?^'r f sponsored by

remarks aboSf’the IT^’fnd
the eveniJ5f5 BEN M4wrAr?«^

Introduced the ohairEiH~of

introduoS^th?®ist*^peSr sam
hrlefly and then

Wbrld office raSHNEffi of the L.A. Petoea
and Proposition 24. KraHHER rend^nn°?

^5® election campaign
lished by C^L PBOSST^ ^ pamphlet, pub-
were listed as S-Mlve ^ organizations
and concluded his talk by'showrlnThllh^rSsfat thi P?wf

amount were seveSx li^ie in the
and two for $50of-each.®

° thutions. one for $1000.-

PEABL WHITM¥®°wHo®.,£ia°^
was over, the chairman introduced

P;tano by WaSdiej, HEEiI. iMfraTLOW^tlsfing of the function.
WHITLOW also sang at the open-

was then inteodSSd b^the^^hfi
evening, sCOTT HEAHIHG,

minutes. He dteSifeid Ms spoke for 45
other Socialist countet^ ®>lo“ and
has seen Socialism b^elne^ hM Participants that he

feot^t^Sf Sute’^-rcauSfthf §!s^^"S^ern-
any other Socialist countrieL^^'^*

^ against cfubh or

function.

" 3 -







^VSSO (4-3-62)

* i

I

ALL lUrORHATIOW COMTAIHED

HEREII 13 TOJCLA3SIFIED

(Mount Clipping in Space Belaw)

[fndicate page^ name of
newspaper, city and state,)

A-19 Herald -Sixaminer
Tloa Angeles, Calif,

W.

The:CoB?ii^«t sufoversi^^ in Californfe frive forward to a
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GOV. EDMUND G. (PAT) EROWN
BROWN HUMBLE BEFORE NIKITA
Govftrnoi' Pot Brown over the years fcai

•ttoblishetf a record which thowi he locks

undarstonding' oF the seriousness of the-

communist metioee. "Premier Khrushchev/ we
who admire you, we ^ho respect you, wel-

come you to Californib." These are the

words of greeting by Pat Brown, the Gover-

nor of our greot Stats to Dictator Khrush-

chev, who rules on empire built of mountains

of human skeletons and rivers of blood.

,1s it, thejefore, any wonder that Nikita was
able to moke the following statement to a

press conference immediately thereofter in

Atoseow, "When you spit in the face of an

American, he thinks ti's
,
dewl"

Brown continued eulogizing represenialives

of Communist tyranny on May 3, 1962 by

sending a telegram in which he honored

Astronaut Tilov at g reeeplion arranged by

the American Russian Institute, of which

Dr. Holland Roberts and Michael Shepo^citov

'(clearly idehtiHed contmunists) are .Directors.

The telegram was read in a Cheshire-cat —
, l

manner 16 o multitude of cdmnmnists, their sympathizers and red liberols by none other than

Holland Roberts, communist International emissary.

BROWN lAUDS COMMUt^iST FRONT AND REb PUBLICATION

Governor Brown's picture appeared ori the front- page of the official communist organ for

Leninist work among the farmers, THE FARM REPORTER, their 20th anniversary edition, published

lir 1961. A ieltet from Governor Brown to the Farm Legislative and Research Commltiee,

appeared below his photograph. He highly commended' this organization and its ptess (THE

FARM REPORTER) for the. superb work they have been doing on behalf of the formers of

America. . -

_
i

.

(Peftli Perry, Chairman of the farm- Coirunrsslon of the Communtit Parly, in July, 1951; a

closed' meeting of the hierarchy of the conspiracy mode the following statement: "Along with

the question gf buildjng the Party, w« most build ell of the left and Marxist pteis, In California

We hqve the 'Farm Reporter. This should be- built into a moss publication. It would bo most

helpful in advancing our work among the farmers.")

The editors of this Red ptopogondu sheet and the leaden of the Farm Legislative and Eesoarch

corntniHee were: Phillip Hunt Davis, WllltanvReich and Grate McDonald, ql) three clearly identified

as hardcore dedieoted communists, by vortous governmental ogenties.

LEFTIES SUPPORT BROWN FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

In 1946, when Brown successfully ran for Attorney General of the Stale of CatifornTe, he re-

caived widaspread. support in hls campaign from a variety of eommunist-tonlrolled and

urated orgoriisationt such as the Hollywood Independent Citizens Committee of Arts, Sciences

and Professions, the National Citizens Political Action Committee, ond the Conference of Studio

Unions.

BROWN BEATS THE SUPREME COURT ON RELIGION IN SCHOOLS

The American people were iustifiably shocked by the recent anti-God decision of the Supreme

Court. However If is' not commonly known that Governor Brown, when Attorney General of

•this State in 1955, PROHIBITED THE USAGE OF THE BIBLE FOR RELIGIOUS PURPOSES IN PUBLIC

SCHOOLS. HE ALSO ORDERED DISCONTINUING OF THE USE OF THE GIDEON BIBLE AND PRE-

VENTED RELIGIOUS PRAYERS FROM SCHOOL PROGRAMS.

BROWN URGES STUDENTS TO PRACTICE NON-CONFORMISM
The Governor, in an address ic the graduating class of the Santa Clara Unlversrty, tn 1961,

oncouraged the studnnlt to chalteogfr "the status quo." He stated, "Thank God for the spectacle

of students picketing." (East Boy Lobor Journal, June 16, 1961.)

The Governor unwittingly gave- an able assist to the pro-communist forces on our campuses when

he ignored c plea by a large delegation of citizens to prevent eommunUt Frank Wilkinson from

appearing on the podium ot the University of Cailfornio.

It is most interesting to not* ihot the Governor today, for opportunistic reasons. Is 'supporting"

the House Committee on Un-American Activities; however, in actuality he was quoted as telling

school officials that they could nof fire teachers *'who stand on their constitutional rights before

witch-hunting eommiftoes," (People's World, July 23, 1953v)

BROWN AND COMMUNIST BANQUET
On November 10, 1945, a banquet was held honoring the American Youth for Democracy, an

official communist youth organization. Listed -among the committee members for this dedication

was none other tha.n Edmund' G. (PaO Brown.

GOVERNOR SOWN AND CHANCELLOR GAll
it was the Governor who arrdnged-for the: appointment of on*

ship of the Colleges -of the State of California, Gallagher

detriment to ovr institutions of higher learning by virtue pf h|

and activities.

Regardless, the Governor staunchly defended Gollagher, as a '

C(s a model educator of our young people, Gallagher was dl

notorious communists as his campaign managers when he ran
[

steadily mounted and mot with a rebuff by the governor, f

the protests of Governor Browrr.

After his resignation, BroWn proclaimed that the "radical

Investigation not yet published reveals thot Buoll Gallagher t

SPONSORS OF THE COMMUNIST CANDIDATE FOR IT. GO\^

MORRIS STANLEY MOSK
MOSK FAILS TO

INVESTIGATE TEACHERS

On Feb. 2, 1960, Attorney General Mosk

negated th* votue of reports provided by

the House Committee on Un-Amortcan Ac-

tivfles on 107 previously subpoenaed
teachers. He ruled- that "... the state-

ments even though they are from allegedly

reliable sources are of absolutely no value

and .may be completely discounted;" Thus,

1D7 suspect "edupotyrs" stl!! flourish in

our school system by the grace of Btanley

Mosk. A two fisted Attorney General- -would

immediately order on Investigation' of al-

leged subversive teachers in oUr sducotional

sysieih.

MOSK TARGH-YOUTH
On February 11, 1744, the Daily People's World reported

American Youth for Democracy was conducting an aratorici^

Superior Court Judge Stanley Mosk, « Us Angeles Assembiyi

Democracy officer would aef os judges at finals of the contest-

"The American Youth for Democracy was formed in 1943

League- for the purpose of exploiting- to the advantage of a

perienee and craving to join which Ts characteristic of AmerS

13, 1947).

MOSK LABOR PAINS
According to the ''People's World" of March 23, 1944, Stonley

the Westside District of the International Workers' Order at +i

rium." He was also to be a guest on May 30, 1943 at a "May

This, organization was described os "one of the strongest, ti]

organizations among communist front movements , , . it hos
^

to Communist Party campaigns, and regularly sponsors Comi

for public office." (U.S. Attorney General Francis Biddle In th

1942.) t

MOSK AND THE NATIONAL LAWYERS' GUILj

According to the Los Angeles Doily Journal (law lournat} of

was a member of the executive board- of the Los Angele* Cho;^

"It eonitatiriy espouses Cotnmonlst causes and has on

Communist front. The Nottona! Lawyers' Guild has a high p

(Speciol Committee on Un-American Activities Report, Morch 29,

In recent years, Attorney General Mosk has appointed Low<j

MOSK AND THE A.J.C.

According to the "Californio Eagie," Mr. Mask Wjns chairman

meeting held, at the Philharmanie Auditorium on January l!

Division of the Amerieon Jewish Congress wos cited in 1948

convention in 1948 it went on record against loyalty cheeks ci

Congressionol Commmittees and the California Commltteff :]

Communist party line policies were continued'. oncL^enlarged at|

MOSK AND THE CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION
The Attorney General has been guest of honor and featured sp|

by the American Civil liberties Union. This organization is af
Lh/fliPr-h tU A C iU*-:W.l £1
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Garden Grove, Calif.

Nov 2, 1962

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Dept* of Federal Beauru of BiVestigation

Dear Sir:

I wonder if yon can tell me how, I, a voter, can tell

If written statements about eandldat^are true or not. Without taking

each statement or innuendo about every person or organization to

court, myself.

I have always tried to the best of my ability to hear

and read both sides of every political situation. I don*t like to vote

straight Republican or Democrat althoi^h I am a registered vete^*

Republican. I have been very distressed at what I think is a horrible

smear campaign against the candidates in the Democrat party.

Yesterday, I wondered if I hadn't picked up the phrases "smear” and
"hate Htature" in innocense, I have been receiving a lot of material

from the "Bfeedom Forum" it has been sent by friends in the John Birch
Society. Yesterday, I received the pamplet "California Dynasty of

Communism" by Kari Prussion. This pamplet was shocking to me.
His claim that he is a former employee of the F. 3. 1. & his offer to

be sued over any statement in the booklet spurred me on. I phoned
both party headquarters here to see how they stood, on these state-

ments. The Demo's, of course denied every charge—The Rep. denied any
association with the material but gave me unoffacially their feeling the

general attitude expressed could be true.

I then called the local F. 3. 1. In Santa Ana. I hadn't

realized they couldn't answer my questions. I v?anted to know if Karl
Prussion was a a former member of the F* B.L —if California was

lie/



seriously threatened by internal communism and finally if he cou

tell me, where could I find out? I realize after thinking over hie

"no comment" policy why this has to be* But how can a person
know the truth* It seems unfair that material is put out by ex-F<
employees which gives it the stamp of truth, or couldn’t anyone i

they were former members if it is impossible to verify?

I hope you can tell me how I can sift out facts* Ti

you*

Sincerely,

b6
b7C
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JTovemfaer 8» 1962

Garden GroveJ' California

Dear
| |

^

'

Your letter of November 2, 1962, has been
received.

b6
b7C

While I would like to be of assistance, I cannot
be of any aid to you regarding the^ustiona you posed, I would
like to point out tha^Kari PrusaT^assisted this Bureau by
furnishing information on subversive activities from November,
1949, to July, 1958, during which time he was compensated.
He was not, however, a S^iecial Agent. His actions have been
personal ventures, and the FBI is not in a position to comment
on these in any way whatsoever.

Sincerely yours,

Hoovsvr

John Bdgar Hoover
Director
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SUBJECT
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date: 11/10/62

X rorma'cio^r '•croncerning

I 1 Aniiheijiu Calif, telophonically
contacted tho *^anta Ana Resident Agaacy ll/l0/62 and advised he wantec

knoTv the story on the man iiho is to speak tonight at the ^entral Bapti

Church in Anaheim, He said this man*s name is not known to him, hut
the man has some military rank, ^e man appeared on the DCai DHGQAIT SH

11/9/62. / ,

'

' ^ -s

1=1 said the man speaks against Comraimisin and he made romai

concerning the Democratic ^^arty being soft on Communism* ^e went on 1

this man also hands out a booldat purporting to show how, the CommTxnisi

are going to take over,
| Twent on that he did not like ^tiat th

man had to say about the hemocratic Party and he thou^t what the man
doing in handling mit the booklet indicates the man is a C^mmunisto

]was told the files of the F,B,I, are confidential and i

information contained therein is confidential,

I lattemoted to become argumentative and tyanted to know w

the F.B.I, was going to be present to listen to what the man said, H

or if ho were violating the law, he^
attention.

J should bring the matter

bo
b7C

SJK
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Axa rail,

XOS DIHEC^PH mi

?aOHt SAG LOS AJTGELES

URL iHFo cmicmmm

AIRaEL

KARL PHUr- lAH taday advised & soayea whogo mma ha does not wont to
diaoloso# advised him that oro I I

Los Angelea, Calif hao alledgod ho co ntaotad the FBX^ Los AttgoXoaii
e5cac1; date not stated# ai!:d was told by personnel on duty thepBX had had
ovidenoo that PROsriAIT had been onfaged in espionage in behalf of the
Soviets • Further#^ the FBI in view of this evldonee had '*bXaoknailed’*
PH0S»'XASr into working aa m Infonaant for tbeFBX*

PHtJSSXA!? has never heard of I I beforo and stated the allegation
is false and hLoaderous*. He deoXarod emoars land rumors against him
have been on the increase since bis InvoXvmant In a ponding Injunction
suit* Ho stated he mnXd obtain lAiatevor information ha could conoordlng

I land prot^tly furnish the same to the FBI# He noted his purpose
aa rurnlahlng the forgoing to the Bnroau tias because Ihla wds the
first time to hto knowiodgo that such a rumr has boon used agahaat
him*

prrjrPXAH etated he knows the FBI* a policy offurnishing infoimtlon
and rogarda the forgoing as being copipletely fictitious.

Indices cf the LA office eonrchod, numorous I I noted#
but noao are Identical baala information furnished by PR^L'^siAH
vinioh is only the address ofl \

Hading receipt of additional Infomation re I I LA ^dll locate
and interview him to determine basis for PHHr,SIAH> a allegation# lA

cate
I

# \

3"*Buroait

1-fan Francisco {Info)
l-Los Angolas
JCXjihmjr

SEARCHED
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UNITED STATES Gd .RNMENT

Memorandum
ALL IHFOPilATIOH COITALHED
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DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC BAH/SAB/HJS

TO : SAG, LOS ANGELES d^te: 11/12/62

FROM : SA I I

b7C
subject: carl PRUSSION b'^D

SM - X

At 3:25 p.m. this date | I who stated i

he was well acquainted with Supervisor JOHN S. TEMPLE,
telephonically advised that he was at that moment with CARL
PRUSSION and they tpt];] wsrs Visiting, a friend's home, address
refused, telephone ! [ stated that they wanted
to make known the ract tnat there was currently a rumor being
circulated to the effect that CARL PRUSSION had been caught i

in a compromising position which Involved him in espionage
;

activity by the RBI a number of years ago and that through
the use of this Lever, the RBI forced PRUSSION into doing

;

undercover work for the Bureau.

I { stated that Mr. PRUSSION wanted to furnish
the name of the person who started this rumor and to give

'

details concerning statements made' by that individual to the
effect that his information had been deceived from the FBI.

SA I ladvlsed l

~| that Supervisor
TEMPLE was temporarily unavailable, cut that he would make
every effort to have Mr. TEMPLE call him at the above number
at which [~ {stated he would remain for about one hour, until
4:30 p.mr~

| [
stated that in the event they left that number

before Mr.' TEMPLE called he would call this office later in the
evening and leave another number.

!

At 4:15 p.m, SA{ {made this Inform;
to TEMPLE who stated he would attempt to reach

vallable

A.
/I Los Angeles
VAI?L:deb
^

(
1

) ,
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DlHECroa, FBI (61-9152) 11/26/62

sac, lOS AII&EEES/ (13^-1427),

iouq:. bhtssxoh
IHFOiEIASIOH CONCERNniB

R3 I08 Angeles alrtel datsd 11/12/62.

On ll/S/62 at 9*50 a.a.jl
,

Ivoltux-

torily appeareil at the Los Angeles Offiiaa

—

at wh-tch time she

was interviewee by SA JOBS 3. 2EHPLE. | I
states she

is the one who advised Mr*# PHUSSXOK of the allegations a
j£n3^h_in n?»r»agy»aTYiY, of ^p&ferenoed Los Angeles alrtel#ilLin parag3?ai

_Lj2eaides
I andL

tress#

lelephone
1 at this

She. stated she based the allemtion upon a xemarlc

that had been made to her by her husband* I
,

aka I I who claimed to hav<^ gone to the FBI Office
sometime during the first week of November 19^2* at which time

an agent allegedlyj told him that the PBX had learned F^OSSXOll

was engaged in espionage on behalf of the. Russians and used
this knn«iedg& against PRB3SI0H to make him an informant for
the FBI. 1 rstated she knetr the FBI does not furnish
information of this typ® anyone outside of the FBI and
realized that the information furnished to her by her husband
tras fallacious nevertheless, because of her friendship with
FHOSSION, she decided to tell him what her husband had said#

I "Istated# by vxay of background and to ex-

plain her relationship with Ih*. PHOSSION* that she is. and has

been a member of the John Birch society; further, she and a
ntamber of lady friends are engaged in a policy of writing
letters to aovemment officials, nei?spapers, and the like on
behalf of anticommunist activities. Baring the first part of

1962, she wrote some letters to various public officials in
the state of California (Questioning the cuppor^ these indi-

viduals v^ere publicly gi^ng to Califoripaa State Attorney
Oeneral S*?AKLHiy I-IOSE#

a - Bureau (RHaXS!HSMD) jf \ 6/
loa Angelea

gT:DHa/.--
^'^RCHEO

^'^OEXEO

S^fvfALfZED

filed /j.^V¥^7'S9
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tA 134-1427

One mOh letter was wrattexi to tomo^
aBUlS BISCAH®* Although she aeye:p 3?eeelVea a lettej? from
BtS0AOT2j she 4ia receive au anst?er from, 2^* HOSK, who,

wrote a somewhat 4erogator^ letter regarding fHtlBSXOII*

She then contacted FK0SSIOH through Silent GuardlahS,

iao,^ Los Angeica^ telling him of this letter. He .retjuested

aM received the original MOSK- letter which he now has in his

file*

She stated she then met with ^BIJSSIOS on several
other occasions and hSd the opportunity of taking him to vari-
ous speeches given by him in the Los Angeles are^a* also
picked him up once pr twice at the Los Angeles Hiternational
Airport at well as returning him to the airport*

She was with Hr* S^nUSiSXOH one hight when he collapsed

in her car^ and It ^vas necessary for hertc take him to hiS
hotel room at the mitmore Ikitel in Lop Angeles and secure
medical assistance for him#

She noted that she and her husband have not been on
good terns durins the pact several years although they do live

with one another and he conducts most if not all of her b^i-^

ness transactions# stated her husband is a. responsible

it^ividual who is ^publican in his politics but not ooc^letely

in sympathy with someone like POTSXOH# He is not a member
of the J'ohn Birch ^ciety*

I I advised that several months ago her hus-^

barkl statea unau wnxle driving her I J
he was stopped by two men who claimed to be privaue aetocuiyes^

at which time they asked to see hia driver*s license and smke

him further identify himself*

She stated he again told her that in or about
October 196a he was again stopped while driving his wlfe^s car

by two men who claimed to be private detectives,, at tMch time

they told him they were investigating PM^SSiOH and that they

had tapped his telephone and had him uMer constant surveil-

lance. He stated they played a tape recording for him about
PREJSSXOH in their car and indicated they wanted him to bring
charges against PBUSSL5N, alleging pmJSSXOH ms brealdns up
KHItLy’s maiudage.

I I stated she tjOs ^mable to account for her
husband* s accusations aad allegations. She did not believe him
to be extraordinarily jealous but stated this might be a

-a-
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b7D

134-14217
'

possibly motivation for hia actio^ii Bhe stated r-1?, PfEEJSSld-tl

10 not aware that hie telephone le being: tapped or that he is
nMer constant surveillancejj and when she related the fore^^
^oing to him he sooffed stating it t^as fiction^

I l atated her pin^oSs lu oomlng to the ‘J?Bi

Office was to tr^ to famish socie backgronnd for the accusation
her husband had made involving the She reiterated she
did not believe there was the sli^tcst olenient of truth tO’

her husband^s remarics*

She stated her husband is currently on a business
venture at cave Junction^ Oregon^ She noted ho actually is
staying at an area three miles south of Cave Junction on the
ECdwopd Highway 4hst 34 miles south Of Crant^s Passj^ Oregohii
She did not expect him to return to hds 4ngeles until the
latter part of Secetryber i96S^

inasmuch as I lapoears to bO motivated by
Jealousy and is ?^parontiy attei^tihg to dissuade his ^?ife
from seeing and in the absence of any recorded
Contact that ! imay have had With the los Angeles
Office^ It ismc^^nded that no further action be taloen In
this matter;* HADB*

-3**
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D2HBC530R, EBI (61-9152) 11/23/62

SAC, ICS AI:03EE^J^-14^73

KABIt PHK33I0H
scadsa oois'usiranAii mposajc? sp-i7ifo-s

Bulet dateii 3Ll/2/^a oaptloned act oboya*

Xettoa*,
’'Inside

5S- scpa^ta eovaa?, toj^thaj? ijith a copy of mo
tbere i? botns foiifaisiiaa ijo tti® Bureau a lons-play recordA Comnaiat Ceu ' by Km, msssOH. Side one of this

jPBOord is a flyd-part q,u®etlon-^4-a«af6s* type of thins*

Part A

* ,
fJ^SSIOH otatee that eosaualoKt is not political hatcriainal and mt coEBunists do not Just sit around otudylas

.larxiam but they study how to eorrspt the youth and how to
”

stated that he attended a cehocCLto Bam^on* Bichican, taa^t ^ one SSfffiRUDB H3SSI®a {ph*)
®® * professional saboteur from Hosooi^ assi*ha ^trained in sabotage, house-to-hoaoe fighting, sotting

police stations and in ”oveiy tech-

B
,

t-- ^ ,r
states that he sias a football player atbayne University, and the oommmlots got to him by ^lionistoi”M stated ho later learned that one of his follow foot-

® professor at Uayna University,
nether of uhom did he identify by aasae, vrore ooEnunists. So
stated that elor^nsn do not becono coamanlsts but ctsacHinlsts
oecoae clergyaea, ajul that Is why there wore so many ooEEusist
0XG3?^J^X30H*

^ ^ aooldc^ut OGCU2»rod
a rollo^r wora^£* lit auto plant and hmt tbs aesmaunista Intho piaat sloatod o™ tho t;o the ma as they could use
7? Pfopai^^ pu3?poson against nomgenente PHJSSIOII atatod
t»hat iolloTflng tshla incMent he thought about leaving the pa3?tyhut it t,us atooat year's lat03?= before he finally pulled
aute iis stated that t;hat prosnpted him ta) flna^ leave the

ijC
'

On-
3 - Bureau (aS8ISE3:E®) vi - an ^anolsco $a*RM^rfl^)(JB:sjt3!E3g^)

loo iingeloj

MBxnm f

(5}
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LA 134-l4lSrr

Party viaa that Ivs toXt wore loolr^ tha fight” a^not
^3pninaml0m and ha oouXd battor fi^t ooisaunlsm from tha out-
jside with tha Icaowlcdga ha had gained xihlla in tho Party,

Part 0

PHSTSSXOH atatad that hia first CP asalgnment in
coimeetion iidth religion was to organise the miniatara in
Hint, ivtichigan, into a CP front group and he auoceeded in
getting tKolve miniatei^s into this group. Be stated only
one \fas actually a CP memher but throng this front over forty
youths were gJ^oomed and later recruited into the Tfcjung Gom-
EEunlsts League,

PRCgsXOIl stated that there is widespread commiat
penetration in our churches and that h© had sat In CP taeetlnga
with oXergymsu* He specifically nientionad S^EJEPHEK H* PBX^iJGBt2AH
(now a minister of the First Cnltarian Church of Los ibngeles)
as one clergymn he acoon^anled to a CP meeting.

He stated he was asked by the OP to enroll in the
tJhlon !£heoXogicaX ^minary, Hew Tork, to study to become a
l^ethodlst minister. He stated that an invitation was issued
to him to enter the Union 'Eheological 3endnary by HAHIsr P,
HAHD, whom ha described as a Ifethodist minister and an im-
portant voice today in the national Council of Churches* Ha
stated ^AWO was then a member of the Board of Ijprustaes of the
onion Iheologioal Seminary, but he did not elaborate as to
how the invitation to him was arranged. HO stated that ho
decided not to study for the ministry and did not follow
through on this.

Fart D

PHCS3I0H states that conmtuaiata take a pledge to
give their lives for the ^viet Union and communism if nocea-
sary, and he told of how communist songs are v?rltten to the
tune of weXl-Iaio’tm songs. As examplos, he aang- a aong
written to the tune of "I^hryland, IfaiYl^nd” and another
t^ritten to tha tune of a religious song entitled ”Jesus Xs
Our Savior,”

Part ^

FH0S3IOU discusses commniat labor and strike
techniques, told of how a CP leader in ^Uchigan named
JIAl? (ph,) urged CP club members to engage In violence
on a picket lino so that ” blood v/iXl flow” bringing the
police in to quell the riot and thereby promote public

-a-
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fo7> the striheye^ He stated that at one time thirty
aomunlsts in a large plant in tuchiscin succeeded in shutting
down the plant, ^KHgSIOH urged union members to attend union
meetings and not let thd conmamiats gain cont3?ol and to loiow

what is going on In the unions

Side two of the record purports to be a ’’reenact-*

meat of actual cell meeting” at which among other things^
plans were made for the so-called San Francisco student idots,

ta the introduction to side ttfo* PRHSSXON states
that the so-called San Francisco riots against the HOUA were
plotted in I'loscow years before they actually took place in
San Francisco, He states that the reenactment of a cell
meeting, will illustrate how the planning for the San Francisco
riots actually took place. Howeverj it was noted that only
a small part of the ”so-called cell meeting” concerned Itself
with the anti-HOUft demonstration in San Fi?ancisco,

A Woman took the part of ohaiman of the cell meet-
ing and areferred to everyone by first name proceeded by the
word '’Comrade I

” She stated that the meeting would be an ah-'

breviated one ao that everyone could go and attend a city
council meeting to agitate for consolidating metropolitan
government.

She then introduced a man as Comrade KD> who told
of recently attending a national convention of the CF,

Comrade E0 stated that one of the primary targets of the Fanty
^jras to destroy the HCAO and praised the work being done in the
San Francisco area In this regard.

He stated that other pa?o^eets of the Party were to
discredit the FBi> destroy the COWSSLL5f ^endment^ fi^t for
unilaterlal disarmament, fight for the Hnited Hhtions> oppose
loyalty oaths, downgrade patriotic ceremonies such as salut**

ing the flag and obsernring patriotic holidays*

2he chairman of the club then ordered all comrades
to give one dhy*s pay to the Party, which Comrade EJ> had
suggested.

Ihe chairman then called on various comrades in the
club to give reports, one giving a report on his democratic
club, another on the pTA, another on trade union activities,
etc*

Ihe over-all impression is that the record la ama-
turish and poorly organised both as to content and order of
presentation^

-3 -
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Dear Mr, Temple,

My husband, and I have been instrumental in arranging speaking

engagements for Mr* Karl Prussion in the San Diego areao V/'e are in

a position to continue to do this from time to time and we anticipate

doing so ,

However, lately we find that there seems to be an effort afoot

'to discredit his authenticity, even by supposedly well informed people*

These people are influential and in a position to undermine our efforts

to secure further engagements for Mr. Prussion, There are no doubts

in our minds concerning him but we must be able to effectively combat

such statements as," Well Mrs. so and ao’s son who ^ISiS with the FBI said,

Prussion didn’t ever really work for the FBI and they were glad to get

him off their back, etc, etc, etc,"

Therefore, would you be so kind as to write the type of letter

on official stationery which would help us once a.nd for all clarify

his status? I spoke with him last Vfeek concerning this matter and he

gave your name to me as one who might be able to help us. Anything

that you can do to aid us will be deeply appreciated.

9̂ -

ALL lUrOPilATION COKTADIED
HEREDI 13 miCLASSIFIED

La Mesa, Calif,
Nov, 27,1962
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1340 Tfest Sixth Street
Los Angeles 17 Callfoa^nla
ITovember 30> 196^"

i#a Mesa^r Oall:^rnla

Deay
I |

Kianlc you f03f your letter of
Hoyemher 27 , 1962,

Bi response: to your question,
KUrl ?russion assistect the 3?eaeral
Bureau of Inuestigatiou by furnishing
ihformtiott on subversive activities
fjpont November 1949 to July 1958> <iurlng
which time he was coa^ensated for his
seryiees* It should be noted, however^
that he was not a Special Agent of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,

Very truly yours^

b6
b7C

W,. a, SIHOH
Special Ager in Oharge

X,- Addressee
Los Angeles (134-1427)

JSQ?:DHJ ^
( 2 )

^
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ALL lUrORHATION COMTAIHEI

HEREII IS IWCLASSIFIED

ia/V6a

SAC, SAH PBAKCISCO (134-7) (C)

KAKt. PfiSfSSIoa,
FOBSffia 3F 1740-S

as sgr letter eCateS 1V23/62 and Loa Angeiea
lottey to Bopesu, dated 11/23/^.

A t£tp& ng thjft hn In
was obtained

^

Stanto3?d University# adviced it iiad been copied at the
University frcai a coiaaierical produced. !£hat record no longer
in his possessioa*

i!h* following coiranents are made by San Francisco
5dio agrees with the cements mde by Loa Angeles in their
referenced letters

FHUSSIOH In the record made a tails on the dangers
of UcMimisa* as mentioned in relet, and then presented a
dramatized version of what he said is the typical CP tseeting.
Tae meeting purported to be held at Palo Alto in Santa Clas*a
County# California and it dramatised, with the characters
and situations considerably oza^erated apparently for dramatic
effect, a number of incidents ^ch he had previously ex-^
porienced in the CP,

Characters in the drama purported to report upon
successful CP penetration of PPA, chtirch, trade union and
California democratic party organisation^ This ms ovor-
dram and gave the impreaslon that the CP was much more
Buocomfal In these events then usually they are shorn to be
by his reports on those matters*

3cme of the incidents related to hia early CP
activities in Detroit in the X93<^ss and we of coia?ce have no
informant reports of those incidents by tiiich their accuracy
con bo gauged. He has covered those matter generally in a
statement to the PBI made after he became an informant.

bureau ^
2 % ^s ^eles (134-1^37) n

1

'
,
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K.“vSSH?:^ ari5'„’~s.s;.

SES5 S?JS.S^«“* “• tl ss

this.
*=0 *>® no need fop any action on

2*
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO : SAC, LOS ANGELKS (134-142?) date: 12/12/62

FROM : SUPERVISOR JOHN S* TSMPIi:

subject: KAHL PjRXJSSIAN

On 12/T/62, PRUSSIAN telSphonically contacted
SA TEMPLE at xvhlch time he stated the" Los Angeles Henaid-
Examlner” had published a full page advertisement a^inst
Governor EDMQNI) G. BROWN, Attorney General._BTANI^ESlHQS2^,^
shortly prior to the 11/6/62 Cairiornia^ Electif^. The
newspaper has received a request for retraction concerning
certain portions of the advertisement from Attorney
General MOSK. One portion of the advertisement which
MOSK objected to was the statement that he, MOSK, had been
a member of the Executive Board of the National Lawyers
Guild. He also objected to a "People's World" (PW) account
which was Incarcerated into the advertisement which
indicated that he had been a Judge during the course of
a Voung Communist League debate.

PRUSSIAN stated he was currently checking
actual documentations for the two afore-mentioned exceptions
which had been taken by MOSK to the newspaper advertisement.

PRUSSIAN stated it was interesting to note that
MOSK did not object to the advertisement as a whole.

PRUSSIAN stated he was making the foregoing
information available to this Office for the completion
of our files.

JST: GAP \
u) A.

1 -? 1962

FBI - LOG AFIQB'
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UNITED STATES GOVE.^NMENT

Memorandum
TO : SAC, LOS ANGELES (134- 1427)

FROM : SUPERVISOR JOHN S. TEMPLE

subject: KARL PRUS3I0N
EORf.'lER SECURITT INFORMANT

• SAN FRANCISCO

5/20/63

On Friday, 5/17/63. [
] telephone L I advised that durinfy

the latter part of 19S2 he and PRUSSION vie re on friendly terns
and as a matter of fact were interested in the formation of
a committee whereby they could bette r fight communism. Luring
the course of their alliance,

| |
paid PRUSSION an unlmovm

amount of money which PT?nsSTO^ ff>yflW^sed to repay by Christmas
1962. He did dayI HqQ. but

|
I stated that PMJSSION

is still heavily indebted to himT I I stated he terminated
his relationship with PRUSSION on or about 12/20/62,

I I
noted PRUS^ON was we 11- regarded by ROBERT

WELCH, of une John Birchy^cietyi and WELCH seriously con-
sidered him for the Me/lcan Qolndcn Soeaksis Bureau, which is
a JBS- sponsored organ^^eatlon.

I
not

I is not sure whether or/PRUSSION is enrolled
cto CL oy=«^er in this organization.

s-nd w
^ stated that a woman who has befriended PRTJSSTOM

may be of more than a passing interest to him isl^_~
San Diego 6,

7 1

a book thai lls
BROWN, former security informant, Cleveland, ana vino presently

.

resides in Los Angeles. ^
Further, PRUSSION is alleged to have told|

|

that hP rHd not 11 irp the book. This statement allefedlV
back to I 1 who was somewhat indignant ths.tl f her
ghost writer, would let anyone other than the publisher read
the book in manuscript form.

be
b7C
b7D

JST:DRU i ..

(2)

SEARCHED^^^UiOa-g^^y

i/

!sERIALI2£Dfr!;..FIL&.:

: -1 !0S3
_FB| LOS A NS<;i Fg. ^ I

7ki
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bo
b7C

[described VIC KNIGHT as the owner of Key
Records and an avovfed anticommunist. He is associated xvith

I I
whoml Icharacterlsed as a troublemaker among

an'cxcommunis'cs . It Should be notedi
J
record company

is responsible for the KARL PRUSSIOfT
YOUNG wanted to make it cryptni ninn-
his manuscript relating to

|

recora on communism,
lat no one has read

0
He v^as also strong in his condemnation of PRUSSION

and noted that PRUSSION seems to be preying on patriotic
Americans who are interested in fighting communism.

The foregoing is for the information of the file.

- 2-
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7/23/63

AXK r-mix.

sot SAC,
b6

mom sACi Jios mcssm ( 13^-1427} (o) b?

SBBJECOrt ICAHX* PitaSSIOK^
Pom(?r Secu2?ity Informant.^
San FranoiDCO Division
tmammon coircmraa

On 7/23/63^ Depu-^y Sheriff I n
a meinbej? ot the I#os Angeles Comty
Detallj the identity of v/hlch wiuet be t3?eated confidenti^ly,
orally advised Iioa Angeles he had received a/fep^'r^r>hnr»f»

from an Individual t'Jhe Identified himself as I
f

representing W3B-W^ Atlanta, Gfeorgia^ ^

y
'

I I v/hosa name shouldJaa-enncealed,
advised he v/as reached telephonlcally byi phrough the
I^s Angeles County Sheriff's Office sv^toncoara^ Mdlson
6*5^11, Extension 82192 • I Inoted he was asked
for by nam and specific telephone extension, which is
extremely imusuaX since a very few people ore even^fWare
the X,os Angeles County Sheriff *s Office has a Iia^fSon Detail.

I I stated that oner
PSX Office had referred him to l

I he was anxious to locate and
who allegiedlv had some information oi

Atlanta, I
w ;.|^0 ^

was talking aboutH f placed

U

ffice has a Ida^on Detail.

I f of the Atlanta
Itold

nd to KAHD PRtfSSlOK,
orp^ople living in
m^iMIiar v^lth what DAOS
I I long distance

telephone call on hold and telephonioally contacted SA JOSSI
S* advising him of the call, 11 was told that
no information v;ae available Amnnamintz FHilssicDt or umm
WMBf Atlanta Division.

|
phon told l Ithe

man he was calling abonfe v;as being referred to the Los
Angeles Office of the PBI, and the si>ecific inquiry was

2 - Atlanta
1 - Dos Angeles /
S!VT.-- m .

^KHE£> .

WodxED

^SERIALIZED-'!

FILED C

W-/‘?<^7



U 134-1427

being left at the KBI Infonnatlon Desk*
to lmov7 what the PBI*8 reaction v/as^ anc

1^2 x*eactlonjiin£ifi-the inform^
the Inf'o^tion BeskJ I then aokedT

Comty Sheriff *3 omc© had the
desired and could not release it*

|not possess the type of Informatlo:
tms thereupon terminated*

I then wanted
I explained

Uias Wt at
I
if the Los

Jormatlon he
Itoid him he did

ssxred and the call

^
For the information of the Atlanta Office*Secunv Informant of thfs^ FrSco P?^lslon

lubvSsivff fu«iishlns infonn^ioron
'

suoyersive actiyities. from November- 194q to Juiv lopifiduring which time he was compensated.
^

T-p 4 a whereabotts is not known to Los An^^eles
It contacted throu^ hU horn *

^fSila the San Francisco Divialon's territoir Sneaktotf9nsaKemente hR^m n^anged for him S t^'pasfSF 1

lSa“io““‘*' =”“=* ShsSE^SiS
* .

I^ Is not knov/n whether or not I U « aoontaot the Atlanta Division, nor is r& imflww
’^y name

-T

Coity^sS^|f?f ofljHTWTnPlls
Of a aeourltsr natnre to the I^s togfSs ^sion!

I I

^vent Atlanta has no Agent by the name of

wl— Informtlon mB not furnished
|ot^ fee taSS utlilae^ri
dealings they may have with him.

' '^ ^ future
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August 21, 1963

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover

Hotel Del Charro

2380 Torry Pines Rd.

La Jolla, California

Dear Mr. Hoover,

My apologies for intruding upon your privacy and your much

needed vacation, Mr. /Karl Prussiom has an urgent need to
^

consult vrith you and would appf^^ec1!ate a few moments of your

timo.

As you undoubtedly knovr, he was V7ith the FBI for approximately

twelve years. He is woricing diligently, around the clock, still

fighting this tremendous threat to our great country—the

communist conspiracy.

He would certainly appreciate it if,

could be contacted for a short chat,

located in Los Angeles but would bj

ever convenient for you.

at your convenience, you

Mr. Prussion is presently

ileased to come dotm whep-

Sincsrely yours.

secretary
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August 28, 1983

b6
I

t) 7 C I

Sm IHego 6, California

Dear
I

I

Your letter of August 21st, with enclosure, was

forwarded to Washington since Mr* Hoover had already departed

from La JoUa, He has asked me to tell you that Mr* Prussioa

should feel free to contact the FBI Office located at 1340 West

Sl3sth Street, Los Angeles, California 90017* Mr. Prussion

nxay be certain that any information he furnishes will be brought

to Mr* Hoover’s attention.

$inC03

i.i

ly yours,

/

Helen W, Gandy
Secretary

1 ^ Los Angeles - Enclosure f

,
/ /

1 - San Diego - Enclosure /

ATTENTION SACs: BufUes indicate this correspondent wrote in 1961

congratulating the Bureau on its fine work over the years. She cannot be

further identified in Bufiles, Karl Prussion is, of course, a former
security informant of the San Francisco Office who was discontinued in
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)outh Bay Daily Breeze
Kedondo Beach, Oal,

1
Cbihmiiiii

'

*‘Tlie doihiniutist in

Uiiitei S,tates is seeking to es-

tablish a stroiig.left.w^'g govern-

merit to cbritrol individuals,, and

families in America,”^ ,

was' the nucleus of

;tui‘e presented “by' K^fpjussion^ i

former PEf* agent, in Fii^t ^Cpp;

»

{g'regaitional’ Church of Christ, P.e{
\

'dmao Beach; TbuEstfay 'even^
j

3fiti'oduped hyjDf.' C,

.faei’g, ’^ageiw

:

'posed as a Cdnimuriist 1

years in. oi’der fo cbtaiii 'Eiforina

don for ^he Federal Pureau

Jhvestiga|ioh,. ‘spoke openly an

gave nanW of leading figui'es. 3

the goye^tiient of California, wlj

are associated wUh rod frontsV

It was- his- testimony given be

isle rew
3f MILDBEB Ci mJKT

.Chtlfbh BtUior

^e, Aiuch’' toted' pepldSfloh A:k- FHougll. fobd cSn be gfmvn and

plCsioh ba& bhaamei-maidt prhce^ in- abPut half the na.

wlth sbnid religious- leaders, tiotis of the ivbrid to feed tire

Birth control iiieasUres aro hO-. «uUre gbhal population,

ing discussed and pushed as an Witli scientific advancement in

^swer to the prOblert: foOd processing and' ^productou

According to-the slide rule ex- what it the ipOd supply

perts, the boost 'irt the ^yOf^a popu^ has almost readied h miracle

latioii is.A stalking threatto- starV- stage.

>ation 50ver4 decades ago, the world

In ttHiitg this sl9nJ, 'tl!e «-

perb wd snMe cl« lead«s and IhssaabteJump » tti6

are disregarding God’s promise tO nose^coimt in tilC past SO year^,

feed the drealares..,of- thd mrH. tave given the then suppli-

Lenve it ti, theesnerls to ranfce
“ “ »d quite n seare.^

Da,.: 9/7/63
Edition: Daily
Author: given
Editor:' RoBt, D, Curry

'"ly
V

ti
'

;

'
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Copnimsts Working te fcftist Take Over Spuma ip

I “llie Paift in the fort tie House Copiilleetin Tln< United Statfciw&ed directives ijneticjn people for p
{ossible „„sary to set. the #! iw

Ilnital Stales is seekhi" to es- Ameticsn Activities in 'Saiatn- toA to lend delegptrs to the e^pit of their cptry by the to office,

ISS lelUi eis» i«h oarf the %id Peaee.(^» to Stook-s,,,,
• He etW««

HiswtlieiiDoleii,spf|i,dcc-B •

. r.
, |^M'i«i,iM.mssia. pcefto»eHs.teMjottomit-

,j„ a

jtnte preseoled by IfJifflSft
II* '* » *“

,
. ..

,jj
io»,» the speaker stated:-

people have to fc
,

effect

fornier FBI' aScnt, toW Goa- stap te tetunoy.

pi^jpi^. Rwion warned citas they ai imdercover apt is to:w
gi-ejaiioaal Church of Chiist, Be- ptjseiliii pointed out the UmM -

lujlimj , Ju .ejjcational jtait leer of hetog caught, he

dondo Beacli, Thttiisiiay evening, the instrument '

campaign ioiepal?9Pt the aims revealed this to not

latrodnped by Dr. C. 'I,,#wtoa the Soweto tape lO'icraff^
of Ihe Coinmiiiiist and write iet-jh most be suffers is to have

berg, pastlm^d:^f’»fl^w’'aga^llle lesl of the world (ly 'Peaceful became ® ™
t5l^gfa„jg ottaii to attend meetings and.taliosis

''ivtposedas a Conimniiist IJcoeastraice.
^

,

Stocmilm race appm
^|||„^ faa^,,sjg,jt|ieSrf.^i|,eOmmpistfart^

years in order to obtain toloima- It was the signing of Ibc c^- Ommnnisto wae d i

j lj. j„ 5,;^ a .part of ft,

tion fat Jhe Federal Eni'eau of ter of the United Nations by fa- tern, to Jnp opbj ad s ml
^ ^ ^

Investigak spike openly andmor President Hatty glpiijkm'peai* ^ , p,,,. a„iaegi«ding part of this work,"

rg4-uSS!*5^ti-t
-fartntog the; Moos .re 11 is gasdtog to talks bnt_.pjg^

ClassKication;
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UNITED STATES GO oRNMENT

Memorandum
TO : SAC, LOS ANGELES (134-1427) date: 9/11/63

FROM : SUPERVISOR PAUL L. MACK

subject: KARL PRUSSION
FORMER SI /

b6
b7C

At 2:40 pm, 8/29/6^, I

" LHollywood Post 43,
American Legion, "business phone 624-l^b, telephonlcally
advised that he was considering enga^ng KARL PRUSSION as
a speaker at an American Legion function. He stated he was
contacting the FBI to determine if such an action on his part
would be desirable,

I I was advised that the PBX is strictly a fact-
finding organization and we make no recommendations or draw
any conclusions concerning any individuals, organizations or
publications. He was informed, however, that KARL PRUSSION
assisted the FBI by furnishing Information on subversive
activities from November, 19^9, to July, 1958, during which
period he was compensated. PRUSSION, however, was not a
Special Agent of the FBI. His actions have been personal ven-
tures and the FBI is not In a position to comment on these in
any way whatsoever. I Iwas further advised that the fact
that PRUSSION /3id' assist the FBI in the past was not to be
construed as a re commendation or non-recommendation by the
FBI in this matter. I I stated that he understood the
Bureau *3 position.

PLMlCEA
( 1 )
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(Mount Clipping in Spoco Below)

KARI^PRUSSION

1

Speak to Republicans
Kail PrusSion, attti‘€ommvt-

nist author - lecturer and for-

jiler FBI counterspy will te th(i

guest speaker Nov. 14 during a
luncheon of South Bay Club of

Federateil Repubiican Women.
The noting will be in Plush

Horse Kestaurantj R-e d o-n d o
BeacjC^
Prussion, who has authored

humei'oiis^ anti'-Gommunist pub-

lications including, “California’s

Dynasty of Communism,” serv-

ed for 12 years as a counterspy

in- Gommunist cells.

Je^Vish Parents -

Born in Bi'ogklytt in. 1909 of

OrthodoJi Jewish' 'parents^ he

was graduated from Northern
High School, Detroit, and at-

tended"Wayne University, -De-

troit.

He inadvertently Joined the
National Student League Organ-

ization, a Cominunist front
group while attending college.

Prussion, not rfeaiizing lie was
being used, was elected presi-

dent ^ the front. Within a year
lie Mind himsetf in- the center;

ofA Communist .cell organiza-i

tidn.

kabl prussion
. . . antt-Coramuiiist

' Pressure was placed- on, Prus-|

sion by a' card-carrying Com-

munist profes?,^*4<^fficially

join the campus cell in 1933.
|

Lui-ed by the attractive prbni-

isK of cominunism, PrusSionj

joined the cell and was- rigidly,

trained and put io Wotk ihfit

tratiiig pollticai groupSj church-

es and unions.

During his first four years as

a Communisti Pfu^loh rftaliir

ed 'He became a ^art of dYici-

ous conspiracy aiming to a de-

stroy America. «

Disclosed Aciivltie.s

Then, Prussion disdosed’ his

activities to the jPederal Blireau

of Investigation' aiid offered

services as a counters^y.^

Twelve years laterj PilissiOn!

told his s to.r,y- to. the House,

Gommittee oii Un-Amerlcari Ac-j

tivities.

He testified, before the com-

mittee in i960 despite Cpinmu-

hist provoked riots aimed, at

stopping his testimony.

Reservations for the. women’s
GOP group luncheon m%y bdj

obtained by calling, Berth?- Wal-;

ters, Frontier 2-^3834
|

The reservations deadllhe is|

Nov. li
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Author to Speak
EDITOR’S NOTEr-Political Memos is a nonpartisan

calendar of events. The column, is puhlished each Tuesday.

Absolute deadline for submlttiDg copy, for the column is

Monday noon.
. ;

Kafl Prussion, anti-Gommimist author-lecturer^

and a former FBI counterspy, will he 'guest speaker

Thursday at a luncheon by South Bay Club of

Federated Repuhiican Womens
Prussion’s luncheon topic will be “Communist

Deceit, in* Politics.” 7
-^

The meeting' ^ill be in the

'

Plush Horse, Restaurants Redon-,

dQ, Beach.

Reservations may be obtained

by calling ]^s. Bertha Walters,

Frontier .^2^2 ending today.

r.3'1onlo '.crohj

Edition: .6

Author:

Claaslilcatlon:

Submitting Office: aj

till —

;
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(Mount Clipping tn Space Below)

A former Qommunist party-

member told the South' Bay
Club -of Federated Republican

Women- yesterdays that Amer-

ica’s greatest danger lies
within her own; boundaries;

Speajang before 2M jlepub-

lican, wonien, at the Plush
-Horse Inn, Redondo Beach,

Karl Frussibni former F3J.
counterspy and authoir of'

“California^ *bytiasty of Conir

munism,” said tiiere are ®,-

000 Communists: in the United

Btates today.
*

“There are those in. our

country who would have us

believe that the Communist

threat is from without/’ Prus-

-sion said, “that the Commu-
nists in the’ United States are

a small' faction, and that no

one listens to them anyway.

These people are those who
call themselves liberals and

mtellectuals.^’

Look for ‘Big; Brother'^

Prussion said U.S. Commu-
nists have as their objective

the establishment of a strong,

centralized autocracy in the

United States, a nation in

which '*m.en no longer look to

the Creator for sustenence

and guidance, but to the State

foF’SUstenence and guidance^"

Prussion cited Tidare Coun-

ty ,^asa«n-«s«jiple of the Weli

fafe State. Welfare disburse-

ments have increased more

than 400 per cent in that

county since 1937, he said,

. A student at Wayne Uni-

versity, P r a s s i o n became

president of the ,campus chap^

ter of the 'National Student

League. Organization, which-

he later learned was a Com-

muhist -front organization.

Card-Carr^ag Professor

A card-earrying professor

encouraged Prussion, to join

the party, and he complied

in 1933.

During his first four years

as a party member, Prussion

realized that he was “partir

eipating in a vicious conspir-

acy that was- aimed at de-

stroying the most powerful

enemy the -Communists had

-r-America.”

He continued as* a party

member, but this time for

the F.BJ., keeping his Coun-

terspy position until I960,

when, he resigned to testify

before the House Committee

on Un-American Activities.

Prussion told his audience

that Communists use demo-

cratic institutions for the de-

struction of democracy.

Democratic Clubs

“W he n the Progressive

Party exposed in 1952 as^

. a Communist front organiza-

tion,” he said', “Louise Todd,

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

Page 19

chairman of the California

Communists? political

committee, urged Commu-

nists. to leave the Progressive

Party and join Democratic

Clubs. Where such clubs

didn’t exist, they were to

form them.”

When one Northern California

' When one Nordiern Cali-

fornia branch of the CDG was

formed, he said, of the '25'

members, 13- were Communist

Party members, and the other

12^ were sympathizers,.

“But America today is iio

more complacent and letiiar-

gic about conununism,” Prus-

sion said. "There is. a wave

of conservatism sweeping

America ... the movement

in the United States is much
sponger than even the eon-

servatists Realize.”

Prussion said the Ei^ht Is

one between Christianity and

'

communism.
"Communism can no more

defeat Christianity than did
Paganism so long ago/’ he

said.

The former counterspy said

he didn't want to live to see

the day when his daughter

asks: “Daddy, why did you

let the Communists do this

‘T’d rather diG'''bra7S»than

be a slave,” Prussion, said;

. fo us?"
‘ ^
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Prussion Bores Communist Setup

Halting Reds, Is Claim
The threat from internal com-

munism of, a Jew years ago
no longer as great a, threat be-
cause of the recent conservative
tide in the United States.

That is the opinion of K a r 1

Priissioh, a 26 - year member
of the' Communist Par^ and aj

12 - year PBi counterspy.

,

“The hope of the Uriifed States
is conseirattve governriient and
the acceptance of Jesus ChrM
as your personal Savioiir,?' Prus*
sion told the 200 people who
attended his. speech ,at Munici-
pal Auditorium.

Prussion, who: ndw lives in'San;
Diego,. became a- mem-
ber of the party because "I -was
a' student in college and. they
told me communism was the
future' of the world, and it was
my ‘Sehtioh On the Mount;’

Becmne Disillusioned

“But I soon became disillu-

sioned;” he added. For ten years
he tried to help, the FBI; but

.
during those wdr years, they

j

weren’t interested in. counter-
1 spies. They wanted to be friends
{With the Soviet Union.”
* He “surfaced” iii 1956 to tesH-
fy t^fore the House Uh - Ameri-
can Activities Comhuttee at San
Francisco. The now famous riots
were staged- then by the Com-
munist PcLTty so that Prussion
couldn’t give his damaging evi-
dence, he* said.

Among principal' Communists,
fellow - travelers and sypathi-
zers are intellectualSi clergymen’
and politicians, Prussion com-*
raellted.

M fact,, he said that one time

^ a reward, the parfy order^.
mm to- enter the Union Theologi-
caj Seminaiy in New York City

to. study to become an ordained
Methodist minister.

WHen he.asked party brass how
he could get -into the seminary
mth his record for leading, dem-
onstrations he was told that the
head of the board- of '.trustees

was a ‘Scomrade” who had
taught communist ideas at the
school for over 20 years.

Recognition Grave Error
^e United States’' greatest

imstake in. dealing with the .So-

viet Union, 'the ex - counterspy
‘ h was the recognition of that

country during the 1930’s.

At that time, the Soviet gby-

emment signed agreement^
stating that it would not pro-j

mote-subversive activities in the
U. S.

Then, Foreign. Minister Molo
tdv said that while the Soviet
government had agreed not t«
subvert America, the GommiM
Hist International had never eii-

tered' in such ah. agreement
i

That, PruSsioii charged, wa|
the first ofmany a^eenients enj
tered into by the Ur S. and
the USSR and brokeii by t h e
USSR. ' 1
Cuba was the needed thil'd

link in a Slno. - Soviet axis]

which became* perfect with Fij

del Castro’s revolution as
Sino - Soviet, Gub^ axis,

Castro Known As Red
“Castro'Wks a Communist and

the FBI knew it fhnh the.fir^,’!

he said. “He began his agra4
rian' reform from: a S^ifth' Ave4
nue office in f^ew' York City]

with Communist support. .He
was an avowed Marxist - Len^
ihist.” .

Even with this powerful axis
around the world;, the U, S',

could still regain the respect of
the world that it once had by u
complete severence of economi-
cal and political ties \vitlt the
Soviets,

;[
I

He declared, “There is much!
work to be done through i[r e e|

enterprise. The world is ripe for

fl^

KARL PRUSSIOl^

SEARCHED

SER1AUZ£D4.._;FIL^

II m
^§LJ:OSWeL;
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April 3, 1964

LTi6,/;aiitomia

Your letter of March 24th has been received.

While I would like to be of service to you, information con-
tained in the files of the FBI must be maintained as confidential in accordance
with regulations of the Department of Justice and is available for official use
only, I regret I am unable to help in this instance but hope you will understand
the necessary reasons for this policy*

With respect to Karl Prussion, he assisted this Bureau by
furnishing information on subversive activities from November, 1949, to
July, 1958, during which time he was compensated. He was not, however, .

a fecial Agent of the FBI. Mr. W. Cleon Skousen entered on duty with
the FBI as a clerk on October 24, 1935, in which capacity he served until
June 17, 1940, when he became a Special Agent. He voluntarily resigned
the latter position on October 5, 1951. Their personal ventures and their
opinions and comments are strictly their own and this Bureau is unable to
comment on these in any way whatsoever.

With regard to your question about communist access to FBI
files, I can assure you that no unauthorized persons can obtain information
from our files.

You may also be assured that my book, "Masters of Deceit,"
was written with the hope that it would help Americans gain an insight into
the true nature of the communist conspiracy in this country and was not written
for monetary profit.

\%(f X
Sincerely yours, ^

J. ilooveji

Los Angeles - Enclosure

John Edgar Hoover
Director
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SAC^ LOS ANGELES (134-1^27) date: 4/23/64

FROM : SUPERVISOR PAUL L. MACK

subject: KARL PRUSSION
INFORMATION CONCERNING

On 4/6/64 I

telephone | telephonlcally advised that she had
received literature which indicated that KARL PRUSSION had
"been a counterspy for the FBI for twenty-two years. She

requested verification of this information.

She was advised that PRUSSION had furnished informa-

tion on a confidential basis to the FBI for the period

November, 1949, to July, 1958, during which time he was

compensated. He was not a Special Agent of the FBI.





UNITED STATES GOvERNMENT

Memorandum
TO : SAC

FROM
: IV* N* Provinse

subject: Karl Prussian
Former SP 171^.0-

a

On 5-6-64, I I United
Church of Eagle Rock I I telenhonlcally advised that
on 5-5-64 he had attended a^meetlng of the "Women's 20th
Century Republican Club" which many of the women in his
congregation belong* This meeting was addressed by Karl
Prussian whom he stated by inference indicated that he was
a former FBI agent, speaking for the FBI. He stated that
Prussian's statements belied this inference and he desired
to know Prussians status. He advised that Prussian/ had
been secured through the "Americanism Center" in Eagle Rock
by one of the Republican ladies and that his,Pruss Ian's,
statements had left the ladies in a tho/roughly confused
state of mind*

After checking the file, I I was recontacted
and given the approved Bureau answer, namely, that Prussion
assisted the FBI by furnishing Information on subversive
activities from 195*9 to 1958 during which period he was
compensated, but that he was at no time a Special Agent of
the FBI; that hisjaotlons have been personal ventures and that
the FBI is in no position to comment on them one way or the
other*

I Iwas very appreciative of this information
and spoke of the Bureau in very complimentary terms.

ALL IIirOPIlATION COIITAINED

HEPEIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 11-03"- 2010 BY 60324 TJC EAIJ/'SAE/HJJ

date: 5-6-64
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DIBKISSH, 5BI 5/11/6^

SAC, LOS AHSELES {X34-l4sr><I30C)

BEHJAHES BASEIK
- Cj

ao
00? 0etraits

Salt i^aneiaao to Btireaii 4/23/64*

follo«lm investigation mM conjSuatea by SA
imm E* 3EAWJ

Current director^^^ and niaiifS for the city of Pasadena
faii to reflect ai^ street sindl^ to Shortway Street#

m msmmk t

I
I Clerks, Pasadena Eerchanta Credit Bureau,

1175 East 0reen Street;,," advised on 5/X/64 that flies of this
Agency fail to reflect any data identifiable wltk KAHEi PEESSIAE.

Sergej I I Pasadena Police Beg^tm^t on
S/l/64, advised; files, of this office fall to reflect any data
identifiable with PBESSJIAH*

A contact VFith Faciflo Telephone and Telephone Ccn^any
(information inquiry) failed to reflect a listing for PKESSIAE
In the Pasadena or ^^outh Pasadena area.

AT BOWm PASABMA

A review of maps of this city reflect there is one block
of a street names Short Way.

Inquiry at the following residences on 5/4/64 failed
to locate aiy one who knows FHESSHEt

)/

Z - Bureau (W)f
2 - Detroit (lOO-3T09a){m
Z - San Diego (Ml) ./
3T- Dos Armeies

l:oaf



tA

„ ^ ^
I AaUirxs Aaaiatant Fostme&ter (protect:)

5/Vo4 advlsea this office has no record

^ BHUSSIAIJ^ but suggested the Itain Branch the US^ in South
Pasadena be cheeked since that office is mv^ delivering mil to Short
^W*

^ ^ /,
Superintendent of Hatls^ (protect) I^tain

Branch, on 5/4/^* advised chocking tfi%h appropriate
carrier that V^BBXM reoieveS occasiomi mail at Short
tfay, ^mth Vmadm^i: IP^m i?hat the caifrler has been able to
^bsrvo xt r/ouid o^pear PHfSSlAH picks up hls mail from the box in
front of this address about once or t^dea each month, Gam?ier
has never seen HttXSSiAJf and it does not appear anyone resides at
this address hot/over he has noted that ever^ few weeks the mail
vrMch Mm delivered for PBBSSIAH is missing . He has observed that
whoever piclts up the mall apparently gets it on week-ends,

*
Phsrsicol observation of Short ^ay on 3/T/64, detSHaiaed

it is a one room shack with blinds drawn and indications that no
one is currently residing there.

, . ^ ^
I J Landlord and Owner of several residences

in this area v^as located on Short Way and he stated he may be
located thrciagh fpst Office Box S, South Pasadena or telephone
yberl

. . I He rents the property to PKtJSSXAH at 20
but he has only seen PHIj^SIM on one occasion,

maaiAH mails his rent to I I from San Biego^ California.
Tq the best Of recollection PHHSSIM. has a return address of
Hoadsi^ Box 6519» San Diego, California, He also advised some
^ vhe chfjnkft PmgBIAU sends to pay the rent are "Headsup” checks,
BVom this

I Ibolieves msSBlAU owns *"fleadsup" and r^ldes in
that area. He believes PHUSSIAN may visit once or twice each
month at Si Short Hay, possibly as a vacation from his business.

SM DIBSO

1
.
gAH DXEGO>, O^igoigcgA Will US per reiet and above

locate azid interview PffilSSliO^r since it appears ha is in that
area nomolly.



Complaint Form
PD-71
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Note: Hand print names legibly; handwriting satisfactory for remainder.

Subject's name and aliases Address of subject

CARL PRaSSIANj
MYROFf C, FAGAN

Complainant
Complainant's address and [complalnt received

telephone number ,

Personal r

Complainant resides at Jlendala

,

Posaesko\ of two pamphlets oonoertilng
Make statement^ thai^ MOSK and CRAFJSTON have Com

a. filiations. Pamphlets iTere desc:^ibed ^as follows!

1. "^ads Up", by California Aasty of Communism, signed
CARL PRUSSIAK Tdio is allegadVto be former FBI counter.

2. Pamphlet published by Cinema ifi^ucatlonal Guild. Inc, i

signed by MYRON FAGAN.
^

.

*

Information concamir^g Communistic allegatitwas advised of the confidential nature of ourt f^es,

Co-plai nant will check irith his source anij will nrbbably send
pamphlets to office by mail. \

'

Action Rocornmended

.

'j N-AVil
FBI w LOS ANGELES

rtitti
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GSA GEN< nea. no. 27

.

'

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
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BiEBerogt mt
TO : date: J'JH 3

'<•

FROM

SUBJECT;

o

SiiC, HHyARK (i57-0>
J y

" 2^
;r.<

•Sbs folloviBg is £twui8be<i for tbo iafomatlaa of
tho Bureau autt lutereated offieeu. b6

OB 5/88/64 1 bf tb« b7C
^^jaeksou a uewspaper pauiisisea weeicly im jacksouy b7D
Hew telephouicallj iuruiahed th# foXXowiug to
B£k SETS f, Btmtmmsdi

Bbo receatl^r received tkrougli Baited States
aati an eaveXooe ygg/64 at Hew CrXeans^ Iiouisiaua,

and addressed to| l^^i^aciEsoa BeXlotla”* Jacksoa*
Hew Jersey* the a return address oi 20^2X0
Ban iUaerican Building^ dtO Boydras Street, Kow CMrieaxm,

X^ouisiaua* Xbis envelope contained six separate item of
”propagaada”,appareatly clrcuXated by captioned organisation!
ail of wliicb are in opposition to the Civil Eights l^vexeat*
me Qtmm EsmUi wa» identified on one piece of literature
therein as publication Hanager*

Included in the above nmtlonod aaaterial was an
affidavit signed by one Mm mmMXm (see SAC letter 62-20!
paragraph 0> who adnitted to attending meetings in Santa Clara
County, California! freat 1654 to 1358* fHUBBIQK eXaiaed te
have been a counter-spy for the BBI from 1S4? to 1£^0* FBBSB1Q9
claimed that persom known to him la the CB movement are e©w
affiliated with the HAACB and COBS for the achievement of
comunlst objectives* Ee alleged tliat HAE71H WT£SM HIH0
could m identified with over sixty comunist front orgaaiasatloas*

^o abavo affidavit was notariacd by one B.
SBABhB, notary public (HP) not otherwise identified, on 5/28/03*
The expiration data of SEAEEJS's commission as an HP was
obliterated*

2 « Bureau i?M}
1 - JachnonvilXe

y>B Angeles (;

1 - Hew Orleans i
I - 3aa i?raacisco
1 - Hewark:

SEARCHED

SERIAUfi

/)

r,

iUEDi

JUi.' b 1964
FBI— LOS ANOE

3BB:Jah

(7)



im

pieo0 Qt oaelosjcd witH tiJ« a^xsvd
^ata?iai Vim h^adeii **caUsg aii ^atrioU - Atm ^i2| W04
£?o« Seadquaffters, Box 1677 Qrwoad mrnch, norlda»%
Patriot* were Imptorod to i^^are to deti‘»d thaiool'Pe* by
^lAljag tbei»solve« and otockpiiiag tood> e^« *]^ey wore urged
to reproduce the publtehed material and pmm it am to their
trleads*

I Ucaod to be upeet over receiving such large
quantitiem Qf wateriai id opposition to the Civil Might*
aoven^t* gh* aaid she had been receiving toad oi such
material siaoa the Civil Might* Bill has boea before coagreoe.
She o&ia that the volume of thi* material o^ualm or im greater

I^ceived i» oppositioii to ^mei F* mmmm prior
to the preoidomtiai elecUoiw of I960,

« I
requested to forward this material to the

dccliaodf however, saying she will probably
send it to tMited State* senator m^twmn P* CAB*, (Republicaa,
How Jersey) since she sent the last mailing of similar material
to United State* Senator aiSRISOil A* WIO,UK3 0macmtt mw
Jersey)

*

2
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AFFIDAVIT

I, Katl Prussion, a former counterspy for the Federal ;

Investigation from 19^7 to 19o0, do hereby swear under oath and under

perjury, that from the years 1954 through 1958 I attended five county c>

meetings of the Communist Party of Santa Clara County, California. {J

committee meeting of the Communist Party consists of one delegate rej

each Communist cell-in a county.) The meetings were held during the a

tioned period in the following locations:

The recidcnce of Robert Lindsay, Communist, in San Jo

Califorrda, 1954; the residence of Mary Field, Communist sectic

organizer, Palo Alto, California, 1955; the residence of Isobel a:

Edwin Cerney, both Communists, Menlo Park, Califoipnia, 1956;

the residence of Gertrude Adler, Communist, Palo Alto, Califor:

1957; the residence of Karl Prussion, counterspy the F,B.I.

Los Altos, California, 1958; the residence of Myra 'j^hite, Com-
munist, Mountain*View, California, 1959*

1 hereby further soiemniy state that at each and every m
as set forth above, one Ed Beck, Communist, who is presently secret*

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People of San Mat
California, and a member of the Congress on Racial Equality ^{COREJi^,

the directive from the district, office of the Communist Party in San Fr<

the effect that;

"All Communists working within the framework of the

NAACP are instructed to work for a change of the passive attitud

of the NAACP toward a more militant, demonstrative, class stru

gle policy to be expressed by sit-ins, demonstrations, marches s

protests, for the purpose of transforming the NAACP .into an org;

ization for the achievement of Communist objectives,"

I further swear and attest that at each and every one of t

mentioned meetings, one Reverend Martin Luther King was always set

the individual to whom Communists should look and rally around in the

nist struggle on the many racial issues.

I hereby also state that Martin Luther King has either 1

member of, or wittingly has accepted support from, over 60 Communi
individuals, and/or organizations, which give aid to or espouse Comm’

Subscribed and -.sworn to before me this

day of r 1 9^^ »

/ iSfotarry' PudUc
r05 5oa‘. U, 1966.

/ J
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B2BECT0S, m: cxvh» si^ototi*
mmMik ^unaioH

m^ut BAc^ im
m.i cammxm PAmj, mk

imm
Qmmm^ mimm m rnrnL.
13-0
mnm loo-s-ix®
XA I00-a4s45B

!m3^xs xmmR khts» jit.

3M - aBWm lO0-ii;^6TO
.tk 100^57^9

Be Bos Mgales

fran^Xtte^ and
Bm are sero^d <s«^les o^ ^ la the form
of an affidavit itoeh wae reportedly written ty kSSIS
aoscribed as a former eoyaterspy tor the FBI from. isk*( to

According to an article by COTf writiag in the
'IBIracaa Bee,“ a Fresno* Califoraia* siet^bolitan publication*
dated dune S* 19^4* the leaflet nm distributed by about eight
persons in the entrance of BateXlifo ^tadiiM* Fresno, on o/l/u^,
whereia Ia1B2^ BbB® KHJ3 appeared m a guest speaker at a
function fenom as a ”'^tnesg of Faith for Freedom
^0OB:*3 article stated that cm FAMOS a ise3:&er of the
loom {Fresno) Jolm Birch Society unit* eaid tM led'lets mm
being passed out by a g3?oup hnom aO Alert AmricmB £^foup*

3 - Bureau (Bnols^ 3)
(i - ioo-4to65? b:ahb PBBsaxo^i)

2 - AtlEurfea (^eXs* /
a - Bm Frmcisco (iSncXs^ a)

(10) (Vif \| INCSXKO

FUXOi 5



Lk 1O0-24^3^5B

Post Ol^ica Bo3£ S^sno.

It -will be nota(^ the affidavit by PH0SSXOB^ in part
points out that KXMQ has either heea a member of> or unmttingiy
has accepted si^port from* over 6^ communist fronts^ individuals,
ani^or origaaitatl^iis ;?hich aid to or espouse communist
causes. 0?he affidavit vm aubecribed and m&m to before a
llotary Public oa 9/28/$3*

for the informtlon of the Atlanta Bivioioii,. the
Bureau has in the past pointed out that MWU BHBS0IOH assisted
this Bureau by furnishing inforination on subversiye activities
from Hovcmber^ 19^ to July, I95B, during which time he was
oos^ensated. He was not, however, a Special Agent. *Sh&

Bureau noted his actims liavo been personal ventures sad
the BBI is not in ^ position to coumient on these in any way
“V^atsoever.
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SA€, LOS mamM (13^-1427)

On 6/4/6^* ma. mwuwns. Former 3F 17^0-S
telephonleal3y aavi^ied the Los Angeles Office as follows;

' Is/hlle In Atlanta, Georgia, recently. FHGSSION
notee a newspaper article which reflected that captioned

^ responsible position of some kind in the
united Katlons, possibly as a Governmei^ repi*esentative

.

z. ^ V*
PBUSSXGJJ noted that while he was an active member

of the Comunist Party (CP) in Detroit, Michigan, during the
period 1933 “ 193o» he often, saw subject, who was then ^
member of a professional-type GF group in Detroit, meeting^th WlltDlAM WSIHSXOSE, District Organiser for the CF in
Detroit, Most of these meetings took place In WEINSl?OME*^s
office*

FRDSSXOH fhmlshed the following physical
description for captioned subjects

Sex
IRace
Age
Height
Build
Gharaeterlstics

I^le-
White
Approximately 62 years (1964}

Thin
Thin face, wore mustache,
balding

PRUSSIOK stated that the Bureau was probably aware
of the OF affiliations of captioned feubjeet but that he wished
to call them to the Bureau's attentibu for whatever value this
infomation might be,

j

^ ^
Above Information is beW submitted th the Bureau

and Detroit for information purposej only and no further
investigation is contemplated by tl)h Los Angeles Office,

2 - Bureau {KM} \\j
2 - Detroit (m-l) . X H

Los Angeles (M

(5),,,.^/ ^ (/indexed

SERiAttZBB^^

FttEB
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SAG, sm imm 6/23/54

SAC, LOS AMGELES (100-65721}

BEtJJAf-mi BASKIH
S^C5 FAS

^ Kemylet 6A/64 captioned "BENJAI'OT ST^Cj
FAQ,” OD: Ifetpoit*

Las Angeles lUvlsion is interested in contacting
KARL PRUSSIOJ?, fccmep SF 17^(hS, v/ho vms last paportedly pesldlng
at 20 SEiopt South Pasadena, Calif*, telephone CL 4-2088,
in conmotloa with a m?orn signed statement which he fupnlshed
to this office concerning captioned suh^ect.

Attempts were made to contact PRUSSIOK at CL 4-2088
but |£fe appears he Is no longer living there since his phone

disconnected. A stop has been placed with the Coast Federal
^vlngs and Loan, Los Angeles* PROBSION has previously advised
the Los Angeles Office that he travels a great deal on sneaking
totirs but can be located through i i

I I
San Blego 6, phone

| |

LEAL

SAH OIEOO

3
AT sag 0ilI,IP0RHIA5 van oontaet I ~l

wlth^he re<^est tha^ should she be in contact with
to ask him to stop in the Los Angeles Office the next

time he is in Los Angeles and ask for SAsl I or
JQHK S, 3MPLE. ' '

2 - San mego (M)
Los Angeles

7 '
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ALL lUrORHATIOW COMTAIMED

HEREII IS TOJCLASSIFIED

federal bureau INVESTIf

Date . Juae 2^ IgSlj.

. omia, adv^^ aa’follws^ Pasadena, Oallf-

S52*^"“«“SSi5S“Sa? • r^“s4mimsmm
£S~it

cm.e*orgrsif

'I^s Angeles, California"I K-flv,i »
oaiiforr

i^ke the folin,„,^f^^°"> sworn, hereby

^TTr-nZl .

statement to

statement, th^t- t =
<sounsel beforemake any statemenf i ^ i*equired fr.

^

<«alce,ma^ belleri^A court^'^ ««y-stateSl 6o

-^i^^5«ila__
p,|

.

'sas/mlcd

a^Angelea

. documwl contain, n^uhor r

' —Date dicfot«d W^4— ; a and a,
-BI. a .‘»trJbuted o«(»id« your o,anay. the PQf ond is loan«d tc
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"Communist League (YCL) by TTydea Barker, who was then
Head of the YCL In Detroit, Michigan » I vms sent
to Flint, Michigan, as a YCL organizer shortly
thereafter and v/hen I returned to Detroit, I met
Ben Baskin and his sister who were both then members
of the YCL in‘Detroit,

"During the period of approximately 1933 to
1938 j I attended numerous YCL meetings with both
Ben and Esther^ Baskin. Ihese v?ere cell,' section,
and district YCL meetings, many of which were held’
at the Perry Building and at the Finnish Federation
of America Building, Detroit, Michigan. As I
recall, Ben Baskin vjas a rather quiet person and
had very little to say at YCL activities. However,
his sister, Ethel, was a very active and vocal
member of the YCL,

"In approximately 1933i X was recruited into
the Communist Party (CP) in Detroit, Michigan,
and maintained this CP membership until approximately
1938 when X left Michigan to go to Hev; Mexico, I
have attended several unit meetings, but do not
recall whether they were YCL or CP, at which, both
Ethel Baslcin and Ben Baskin paid dues,

"I used the alias of Rudolph Weiss when I
obtained a job at the Packard Motor Company in
Detroit, Michigan, in 193^. Rudolph Weiss was
a football player friend of mine who did not
know of my CP affiliation.

"I have also used other aliases In order to
obtain employment in Michigan. In Flint, Michigan,
I used the name Tony Fro. This vjas a completely
fictitious name and I have never known any other
individual to have used It, At the Hudson Motor
Car Company in Detroit, I used the name of liarry
Kaminsky, I used the name of Harold Story, also
a completely fictitious name, the name Harry
Kaminsky was that of a friend who had no knowledge
of my being a communist.



100-65T21

"In 1937 j I approached Ben Baskin and told him
that I v/as too v;ell known as a Communist Party member
to get a Job at the De Soto Motor Car Plant in Detroit.
I asked Ben Baskin if I could use his identity in
applying for a Job at the De Soto Plant and he agreed
to the plan wholeheartedly and even gave me material
to exhibit as identification. I have no knowledge
that Ben Baskin ever used ray name or any name other
than his own. I have had no contact with Ben Baskin
since approximately I938.

"I have read the above statement and swear that
it is true to the best of my knowledge. I am willing
to testify to the above information In court.

"/s/ Karl Prusslon

"Sworn to and subscribed before I

~|
Special Agent, FBI, on May £7, 1964, at Los Angeles.

"Witness:

/s/ I "I Special Agent, FBI, Dos Angeles,
Cfallfornla."
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BIEECajOa^ FBI

SAC, LOS AMOELBS

6/V64

BEITJAI'HIT ?ASKm
FAQ

00: Detroit

b6
b7C

He Detroit letter tn Dix*c:cto;v. 3/l?/6A*

KAIIL (KAXlFiH) mmsim. Former SF 20 Sliort
Way# South Paoadcna> CalironUa* tolop'oonq CD vas
iatci'vlawod hy Special /i^cnte of the Ant^eloo Offico on
i-Iay aad 27 , 1S^4> and furnoihed a STJorn ctateinent con-
cemlns: his laiov/lcdijc of DAGICCXFa rjutvox'slvo activities and
affiliation and the nee of allaecG hy Doth JlASidH and hliaself*.

FHU3SX0W identified both BAOKXn and his sister
ETIJHD as laembera of the Yoong Comuniet LeaG;ue during the
period 1933 1933 In Detroit ^ Michigan* 30£s incorporating
HiUSSIOM^s Evjarn ataterxnt 'vfllX be subMtted to Detroit and
San Pianola 00 under aepat^ita cover*

FRIJSSIOW noted that he travels a gi'oat deal on
.flTa^rlklnrif: tQirrn. hHtr r.nn r^^acUiy be located throu^U

J
ondiiy be located throt
San Diego 6, fceieiE^onoJ ?

3 - Bm-eau (REaissssaSD) r'M/u')

(1 - lOO-EfflEIi BA£KIH SCB/AH'ffi)

3 - Dotl-oit (lOO-32G3.3)(rjiaiSSEaED)C'H'^f^<'/<. )

(1 - 100-E21EI, Msiair scfflAaos;)
1 - Sati Franoisco (100-52350) (lafo. KrEDISTHIED)

- San Dlogo (lCK3“l3ai5)(lnfoO{iUfflI.'?i'EH5a)
2J?- Io3 Angeles
K(IB;aa,3

StARC'J'ID

!ND' y.-Ju

SLRIAUZLD/2^-^

FILhD

M-



PD-3« (R*t. I-aS-flO) FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIG

IIATIOI COMTAIHED
IWCLASSIFIED

Dat. July 1, 1964 _

KAEL PRUSSION, 20 Short Way, South Pasadena, Calitomia,
advised as follows:

PRUSSION was influenced to Join the Communist Party (CP)
by SCOra PARING who spoke at Wayne University, Detroit, Michigan,
in 1932 at which time PRUSSION was serving as chairman of a local
chapter of the National Student League. After Joining the Young
Communist League in 1932 he was recruited Into the CP in Detroit,
Michigan, by SOPHIE KISHNER and went immediately to a workers camp
near Farmington, Michigan, for a three weeks session of a Marxist
school. His first CP assignment was to work with trade unions in
the Detroit area. In 1938 PRUSSION was arrested by the Detroit
Police Department and volunteered information to police authorities
concerning his CP activities and the CP activities of some of his
associates. At this time, PRUSSION tried to break from the CP and
was brought before a CP Disciplinary Committee in Detroit. As a
result of his trouble with the CP, PRUSSION left Michigan and went
to Hew Mexico to live in 1938,

In addition to the aliases used by PRUSSION which are
set out in. the following sworn statement, PRUSSION . noted that he
used the alias of ARNOLD HOEHNER for the purposes of submitting
sports to the San Francisco Office of the FBI*

"June 30, 1964
Los Angeles, California

"I, Karl Prussion, being duly sworn, hereby
make the following free and voluntary statement
to Harvey G. Berkey who has identified himself to
me as a Special Agent of the FBI. I have been
advised of my right to counsel before making any
statement, that I am not required to make any
statement, and that any statement I do make may be
used in court,

"Immediately after participating in a strike
against tuition rates at Wayne University in Detroit,
Michigan, in 1932, I was recruited into the Young
Communist League (YCL) by Nydea Barker, who was then
Head of the YCL in Detroit, Michigan, I was sent
to Flint, Michigan, as a YCL organizer shortly there-

Los Angeles a California Fil» 3^ Los Angeles 100-65721

m Da^. dtctofd 6/30/64

;3v'-A0 7-/‘7
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BAC, (lOa-32098 ) 7A/^

SAC* L0S mmw (ioo-65Tai)(piso)

BMJAra mBKM
351-Cj Fm
00

1

S/m/m
Bejn^let 6/3/64 and Detroit letter to Loe iingeles

^closed hersTilth are oopieo of a three
page FB 302 and one copy for San Francisco vahich incorpomtes
a corrected signed svjom statement hy KJm PHJSSXCBfj the
original of i^hich Is being retained in the Los Angeles Office*

All of the informtion cmtadnsd in this FD 302
ms re-amrrned by on 6/30/64 . muxe it la not
believed necessary to Inclnde any reference to the first
QtatoBient gXvm by FEbSSXOil In the details of a report,, it is
aug^sted that mention be made on the administrative page
that a second statemesit tiaB taicen to correct an obvious error
in the first name of BASK1H*3 sister, M'Mi.

2-Uetroit (Sncls. 24)(AH-RJl)
1-San Francisco tocl. l)(Info)(EM)

{XOO.5295G)
C^Loa Angeles

134-142?) (KABL PHUSSIOE)

/3^Vy^y~r/o





ALL INFOPHATIOM COSITAniED

HEREIN 13 UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 11-03^2010 BY 60324 UC BAII/SAB/HJS

13^ Ifest St3^6t
XiOS 20017

^uisr i$» t9^

!Shis vjlil a^ilMwled^ receipt of ^raur letter of
recent date,.

She follofidns are being forws^ded to you^ tmder
separate coyer* ptirsaaat to your request;

Gksimmist |b.rty*;

Fight CoaTOKim Sanelyj

COOTJhismi She, Bitter 3!ueisy of Ksligioni
Bo yoa Beally tTnderstand Commismj
1‘Ihy Eads l^afce Frieiids'«itdi Buslxtessmenj:
She CoEmmaist ISeance; ^lo!ala aaad Ohri^ttsiri Ideals 5M itericaa^s CS^Hoage

For 3TOUT ia^rmation* ICerl Erussioa assisted ttiis
Bureau hy iteitlsMag isformaticeu on suhverslve activities from
llovemher* 12^2 to .Tuly* 195B* during tihich time ho; ms oospexisated*
Be ms not* however* a iigent*. His actions hare been
personal ventures cmd the FBI is not in a position to comment
on these in any xmy xjhatsoever*

Yery truly yours*

- Addressee
'Ij- Los Angeles (134-1427)
trSTibjs^^^
(2) /

!f.T'lESLE^/d^' OBAFF
Specif Agent In Charge

r«-eo W iveujh'^



Torrance ,
Calif

.

July 21, 1964

ALL IHFORHATIOW COITALHED

HEREIM IS miCLASSiriED
DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC EAIJ/SAB/HJS

United States federal Bureau of Investigation
Bexartmant of Justice
1340 West 6th Street
Los Angeles, California

Dear Sir:

I recently heard a speech on the methods and the progress hy v;hich

the comnruniata are infiltrating into hi^ places in our Government.

I was told that most labor unions, the Democratic Party of Calif-
ornia, the Supreme Court, and that President Johnson himself are

controlled hy, or are advised by known connminists.

b6
b7C

I cannot believe this, and therefore doubt the integrity and
character of the person who said it.

This speech was delivered by a',Mr. Karl Prussian.^ He stated that

he Was at one time a member of We communist party, and was employ-

ed by the Pedaral Bureau of Investigation as a counter spy, and
therfore knows the communist party inside and out.

I am employed by the City of Torrance on the Pire Department, and
this speech was delivered at the fire station. I am sorry to say
that I think the men who attended this meeting were very impressed
and ready to doubt the patriotism of their neighbor,

I am sure that this is not news to your office, it was not intended
to be such, What I would like if possible, is some information
either substantiating or disproving this man’s story. Could you
please give me this information or tell me where X can obtain it.





ALL IIirOPHATIOl COflTAIMED
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DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC BA1J/3AE/HJS

13^0 West Sixth Street
Los Angeles^ Califomia^ 90017

July 27, 1964

Z
Torrance, California

Dear\ ^
Thank you for your letter of July 21, 1964.

question, Karl Pruasion
Federal Bureau of Investigation by fumishins

activities from Hov^ber, ig4^
during which time he was ccmmensated. Hewas not, however, a Special Agent of the FBI*

opinions and comnents
and this Bureau is unable to comment
whatsoever*

are strictly his own,
on these in any way

b6
b7C

Very truly yours,

HVJESLSI a* dHAPP
Special Agent in Charge

^“-'^ddressee
/yLos Angeles (134-1427)

HJsItbMP
(2 )

-i-RCrriEO

INCtXED ^
SERIALIZE

F<L£0



OPTIOMAl FORM NO. 10

UNITED STATES Gt iRNMENT

Memorandum

ALL IJIFORMATION COHTAIHED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

SAG 5 LOS ANGELES (134-142?) date: 8/31/64

FROM : SA

KARL PRUSSION
FORMER SECURITY IHFORMNT

On 8/21/64^ PRUSSION telephonically advised the

writer that he had changed his legal residence from
Pasadena to 3719 West Artesia, telephone 329-58OO.

37/7
PRUSSION stated, however, that he traveled

considerably and could best be reached through his

San Diego address which has been previously recorded.

HGB:l^js

( 1 ) /



(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.]

ORemi^E^KarX Prussion

of Torrance, Los Angeles Couii;-

ty hasj^led suit in tHe superior

coury^against Hr^ . ~^ir,gmia;.„

EVai^lin, Pai*adise, 'j5utte^ppn:%.

odo for defaisiation 6t charac^

ter^
_

'

pjfussion, a lecturer on anti-
j

comhninigm who says he was a
counterspy for the federal bu-

reau of investigation, charges

Mrs, FrankUh with causing sev-

eral of ins leplWes to be can-

deiled ks t sprirife>
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1540 West Sixth Street
IfOa A^eXes, Califcrnia 90017

Octoher 29s 1964

fcjaiica MOtHea^ Callfoynl ^,

Dear
| |

b6
b7C

IJhia^ will aelmcwledge your rec^t letter*

la reapozise to your question^ X would lifee
to point out that Karl Prussion assisted this Bureau
by furnishing infomatlon on subversive activities
from November^ 1949 to July, 1958, during which
time he was ccwg^ensated* He was not* however- a
Special Agent*

Kis actions have been personal ventures and
the BBI is not in a position to comment on t^se in
any way whatsoever*

Very truly yours.

1 - Addressee
fl 1 Los Angeles (134-1427)
"J^a?':bjs

<=> . r’ CO

I®] d, CEAPP
Spe< . Agent in Charge

SEARCHED —
INDEXED

SERIALIZED

HLEO

\

I
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In Replyf Please Refer to

File JVb.

ALL inrORtlATIOW COFTAIHED
HEREBI IS OTJCLASSIFIED

DATE 11~03™2010 BY 60324 UC EAIJ/SAB/HJ:

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Post Office Box 2118
Detroit, Hlchigan 48231

October 28, 1964

goxfis, caiiioraia 90027

Your letter of October 22, 1984, has
been received*

I would like to point out that Karl
Prtission assisted this Bureau by furnishing
Information on subversive activities from
November, 1949, to July, 195$, during which
time h© was compensated. He was not, however,
a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation

.

Very truly yours.

Bernard C. Brown
Special Agent in Charge

Attached for both San Francisco and Los
Angeles is a Xerox copy of the letter received from

Iwhich is furnished for your in-
fWniAtion*

1_- Addressee
Los Angeles (Attachment) (Info)^ - San Francisco (134-7)
(Attachment) (Info)

1 - Detroit (100-1823)
IRArsal
(4 )



OPTIONAL fORM NO. 10

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

ALL lUFORHATIOH COKTAINED
HEREIl IS ITHCLASSiriED

DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC BAIJ/SAB/HJS

bb

FROM :

SAC 3 LOS AK&ELES (13^1427)

ASAC HENRY A. ONadARD, JR*

U/2/64 b7C

subject: KARL PRUSSIONi
FORMER SEGURiry INFOEMAm

I KMPC>_telephonically contacted the
office on ^tr'a'S^gSlf we could tell him anything
concerning KARL PMJSSION who has been referred to as a former
FBI counterspy. said he was just trying to determine
whether he was ^"nut” or whether he had something worthwhile
to say. /

A check was made of the files and the call returned,
and he was advised according to file 134-1427, that PRTJSSION
was not employed as a Special Agent of the FBI; however, he
furnished Information concerning subversive activities on a
confidential basis to this Bureau from 1949 to 1958, for which
he was compensated.

HAOiCEA
( 1 ) SEARCHED...,.^..JtJDJ)g^

*

SERIALIZ^5^..gF

fs?! - LOS ANGELES
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DATE 11~03™2010 BY 60324 UC

^'Dedicated to Fight Comnwnism^^

VOL. .3 NO. 1

1

P.O. Box 6519, SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92106 - 25 cents - NOVEMBER 1964

COEtSSERVATIVES I90T DISi

ACCELERATE
In its pr^eiecBon issue Heads Up

forecast a victory for Goldwater of pos-
sible landslide proportions. It was an
honest, forthright prediction based on a
careful analysis which recognized the
upsurge of conservatism and the mani-
festations of strong opposition to the
administration's policies. Heads Up
was wrong, but not totally.

Barry Goldwater, who mirrored the
reflection of the rapidly growing conserv-
ative movement, was defeated. In his
defeat he has, for the first time since the
advent of welfare-statism by the Roose-
velt administration more than thirty
years ago, built an indestructible forceof
forthright conservatism. It is here to
stay and will continue to be a challeng-
ing force that can win. The demagogic
administration, pledged to carry out the
mandates of the communist generated
minorify groups, must now contend with
26 million Americans who know exactly
why they voted for Goldwater. They
cast their ballots against socialism and
the tyrannical control of the individual
and Family by a small gang of left-wing
political ruffians. They voted against
accommodation and capitulation to the
demands of the Moscow— Havana— Pe-
king red axis.

Forty-million Americans, however,
voted for the status-quo. It Is extremely
doubtful that the major percentage of
these voters knew just what they were
voting for. Large numbers of citizens
voted for Johnson even though they ap-
proved Goldwater's policies. They
yielded to the pressures exerted by the
administration which injected fear and
worry into their minds in the event that
Barry would be elected.

The socialist machine behind Johnson
peipctrated the biggest political hoax in
history since theburningofthe Reichstag
in Germany which put Hitler into power.
Barry was maligned as a madman,' an
evil fixscist who would destroy the entire
world by provoking a nuclear war if
elected; that Barry was merciless and
would, if elected, cause a sudden depres-

sion leaving hunger, want and destitu-
tion in its wake; that Barry, would ab-
ruptly deprive 19.7 million senior citi-

zens of their monthly Social Security
checks. It was this type of continuous
propaganda via the left-wing managed
communication media that bludgeoned
the citizenry into accepting the totally
discredited and disreputable administra-
tion. Using this cruel, brutal andshame-
ful tactic, the Washington establishment
was able to generate the united support
of many social and economic minority
groups and movements thaUwent along"
to promote their own interests in dis-
regard for the overall interests of our
Nation.

Heads Up was totally aware of this

demagoguery when it confidenUy fore-
cast a conservative victory; but was con-
vinced and satisfied that these issues
were being skillfully, properly and ef-

fectively handled by Barry and his
millions of dedicated hard working
supporters.

What then were the factors that make
it possible for the administration to
succeed with its big lie?

First, and foremost, the "in" adminis-
tration had entrenched itself on a nation-
al, state, and local scale with its massive
political machine consisting of miUions
of dedicated employees who sold their
souls to socialism for a pitance. The
new conservative Republican Party had
to depend on inspired volunteer citizens.
They fought valiantly and with great
sacrifice. They were raw and inexperi- .

enced, they lacked political-combat ex-
perience, and were no match for the
weathered and experienced 30-year-old
political machine.

Other factors that helped the enemy
were the many cravens and traitors who
hung along and just within the battle's
edge. "Republicans" such as Senator
Kuchel, Case, Scott, Keating, and Gov-
ernors Rockefeller, Romney and Scran-
ton did nothing to help. WTiere in the
world was Senator Dirksen, who deliv-
ered such a stirring nomination address

on behalf of Barry at the Republican
national convention? They all ganged-
up with the left-wing democrats and they
tore Barry to pieces. They went all
the way to defeat him. They all betrayed
the sacred trust put in them by the
Republican Parth when they promised to
campaign for the Republican candidate.
Good old "I Like Ike" Eisenhower also
contributed to Barry's defeat. He sud-
denly became "ill" during the last critical

days of the campaign. Prior to his ill-

ness he campaigned enthusiastically for
the anti-GoIdwater Republicans such as
Percy in Illinois and Romney in Mich-
igan. Never did he campaign with
anything that resembled the sameenthu-
siasm for Barry. When he was quarried
on a national television program on the
very impo riant issue of nuclear weapons,
he did Barry irreparable damage when
he stated that"itwas not an election issue."
In this way he subtly implied that Gold-
water was irresponsible and could cause
a nuclear war.

Yes, the communists have won a
"victory." They are gleeful and stimulat-
ed .the world over. Millions ofAmericans
are unhappy, distressed and disturbed.
So is Heads Up. However, reports are
flowing in by the thousands strongly
establishing the fact that the "defeaf
is a retreat and not capitulation. Heads
Up knows not of a single true conserva-
tive, amongst the thousands of citizens
contacted after the election, whose spirit
has been dampened. On the contrary
in every case the spirit, the will to carry
on has been stimulated.

There are 26 million Conservative
^ericans who endorsed Barry's intel-
ligent philosophy against an entrenched
political hierarchy of almost unlimited
power. And this is only the beginning.
Conservatives everywhere must re-
group their troops. The anU-communist
educational program that fell short of
its goal must be continued and doublv
accelerated.

I O '
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SYNANON EXPANDS
The October, 1964 issue of Heads Up

has warned America of Ihe insidcous
activities of Synanon Inc., an organiza-
tion which professes to help "rehabilitate
dope addicts." Actually this organization
is thoroughly infiltrated with pseudo
intellectual liberals, intellectuals and red-
fronters. Its hidden purpose is to experi-
ment with the soul of man, seeking con-
trol of all mankind through psycho-
therapy, Since the Clctober warning by
your editor, Synanon has madesurpris-
ing and shocking progress. It has been
learned that it receives tax support in
Nevada {? 1,000 per month) to treat

prisoners who are dope addicts. The
Synarwn system inNevcuiais extended
to prisoners other than dope addicts.

RecenUy, Synanon, Inc., has applied
and aweiits for approval of the United
Fund.
Charles Dederich, the founderofSyna-

non, recently married his assistant, Betty
Coleman, a negress, and moved into a
ten bedroom mansion at 3905 Clay
Street in San Francisco. Seventeen "ser-

vants," all former dope addicts, have
moved in with the Dederichs. Is another
Synanon House being started at that

address? Synanon pays $650.00 per
month for the mansion in the lush S. F.

residential area.

In San Diego, Synanon flourishes and
grows. It has recently expanded its

quarters and has entered the service
station business.

It is reliably reported that Synanon
lobbyists are working in many stales

seeking tax money for its support They
have also applied for funds from varied
charitable organizations.

Heads Up has warned that dope ad-
dicts will flock to areas where Synanon
is located to receive "help." Very few
stay for the "cure" but remain to menace
the community and add additional bur-
dens to law enforcing agencies. More
than 50 dope addicts and peddlers were
recently seized in residences along the

beaches of San Diego County in the

shadow of Synanon.
Dcderick is receiving much publicity

these days in his travels. He plans to

establish Synanon Centers from coast
to coast. His immediate objective is

the New York and Chicago areas. He
plans an exchange system of addicts
from New York to San Diego.

All citizens are once again advised

to call for full scale investigation when-
ever Synanon rears its head.
A NATIONAL CONGRESSIONAL

INVESTIGATION IS IN ORDER
NOW.
For more detailed information on

Synanon send 75 cents to Heads Up,
P.O. Box 6519, San Diego 6, California.

Communist Aleksandr Sokolov and
his wife, alias Jog Ann Garber Baltch,

were arrested on July 2, 1963 by the

F.B.I. and charged with capital espion-

age on behalf of the Soviet Union. 'Hie

red agents gathered information on U.S.

missile bases and atomic weapons. After

much expensive and painstaking work
by the F.B.I,, they were jailed when
Sokolov sought employment atthe Mar-
tin Aircraft Co. near Baltimore
The espionage case came to a drama-

tic end minutes after a federal court jury

was sworn in to hear testimonies from

F.B.I. agents and cotinterspies. ITie

trial, it is believed, could have exposed
the operations of two of themostdiligent

and mysterious spies ever to have oper-

ated on our shores. The Justice Depart-

ment lawyers, acting at the behest of the

new temporary Attorney General Nicho-
las Katzenbach, asked for a dismissal

and publicly stated that the request was
made " in the interest ofnational security."

The communist spies were promptly
and courteously deported atour expense
to Czechoslovakia where the mairi Rus-
sian espionage bureau is located.

Sokolov is a native of Tifles, Russia.

If the trial had continued, it was the

intent of the Justice Department through
the F.B.I. to link these red agents with
an espionage ring involving Soviet of-

ficials and other spies in the United
Nations and the War Department. It

was also planned to show how easy it

is for communist spies to obtain pass-

ports using aliases. This would be
embarrassing to the State Department
and high-level offidals.

Your editor was called in by a Spedal
Agent for the F. B. I. in the Los Angeles

district about one month prior to the

arrest of the Sokolovs. He identified

two communists; one employed by the

Defense_^ Departrngnt, the other by the

United"~'NationB . A proper affidavit

was filed with the F.B.I. He was then

requested to let the F.B.I. know of his

where abouts at all times, because he
could be asked to fly to Washington
"most any time." Thecommunists identi-

fied were Avrim_Mezerick and Ben Bas^
kin.
' When the Sokolovs were arrested your
editor was prepared to testify, if called.

He was never .summoned and then, of

course, the case was abruptly dropped.

On Tuesday morning, November 3,

1964, your editor had a well-attended

press conference at the Statler Sheraton

Hotel in Los Angeles, where he revealed

the entire story. He witnessed the report

sent out on teletype to the United and
Associated Presses. Many television sta-

tions made video tapes and tape record-

ings of youreditor’smajoroxpose. NOT
A SINGLE NEWSPAPER, TELEVI-
SION OR RADIO PROGRAM CAR-
RIED THIS EXTREMELY VITAL
STORY. Somebody killed it promptly.

Who? Your editor does not know, but

this must be an individual with much'
authority in Washington.
Why was the Sokolov case dismissed?

Why was your editor's story stopped?
In a private report given to the Inter-

nal Security Committee, now probing
the case, it is revealed that Deputy Under
Secretary of State Llewellyn Thompson
urgently pleaded that the government
end its prosecution of the Sokolovs. His

pleadings met with the approval of Sec-

retary of State Dean Rusk.

Reliable sources inside the Nation's
Capitol report that the casewas dropped
because the State Department's "experts"

on Soviet relations were fearful that

prosecution of the Sokolovs would in-

lure U.S. -Soviet relations and make it

more difficult for U.S. officials to work
in Russia.

U.S. Ambassador to the Soviet Union,
Foy Kohler continues to send urgent

messages to Secretary of State Dean
Rusk to stop arrests and prosecutions

of Soviet spies because they make it ex-

tremely difficult for his staff to work.
In the meantime, Soviet agents con-

tinue to work on ourshores. Ourstaff in

the Soviet Union continues to be under
tight survieliance by Soviet secret police.

The F.B.I. is doing a tremendous job

in gathering information and investigat-

ing Communism in the U.S., but it can

go no further than to furnish this in-

formation to the Justice Department
when a communist is arrested for the

violation of a Federal Statute. And if

a communist spy is arrested, and pro-

ceedings are started in the courts (as

in the Sokolov and other cases), Secre-

tary of State Dean Rusk has the power
to have the case dismissed inthe"interest

of national security,"

Why wasyouredi to r'sexpos'c suppres-

sed? Because it could have re-opened

the entire question of communist infiltra-

tion into the State Department. And who
knows where that could lead. It is the

policy of our Slate Department not to

rock the boat ofpeaceful coexistance with

Red Russia even at the expense of our
internal and external security.
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Many ardent Demos, who campaigned
for Pat Brown are fuming now as he
lets them down along with the rest of
us when he throws out his promises, one
by one.

The half million dollar castle he is

building for himself is tough enough to
swallow, but the strongest plank in his
platform was "No New Taxes," and that
one really hurts, His promise not to
take the raise, which was approved by
the Legislature lies broken beside the
others.

To acitizen whose take-home pay bare-
ly covers the essential every day expenses
of life any raise in taxes is disturbing.
Brown has announced more tax raises
in 1965!

It has been, reported that Pat Brown
made a deal with Fred Hall to land a
cushy spot for Dan Rose, longtime wheel-
horse of the L. A. Demos, in the promo-
tion of the Long Beach World's Fair.
Tax supported positions are the usual
payoff for political debts, insome circles.

There seems to be no limit to the jobs
available to Brown henchmen.
The California Department of the

American Legion has requested that
Governor Brown formally ask for the
resignation of Tom Braden, president
of the State Board of Education, because
he was quoted in a national magazine
as saying he was "opposed to . . . indoc-
trination in patriotism."

One recalls that Tom Braden was one
of the committee who selected the former
head of our teachers' training colleges,
Buell Gallagher. (Gallagher was forced
to finally resign after a spirited and
successful campaign by Heads Up and
other patriotic groups and publications.

)

Gallagher, while at the City College
in New York, stated, ",

. .There is no
question as to whether communists or
those who sympathize with communism
are free to express their opinions and pre-
judices on this campus. They are free to
speak and lutite. But there still remains
a question as to whether the anfi-

communisls are aiso to be permitted to
express themselves freely."

Brown's man, Braden, musthavehad
knowledge of Gallagher's background
of a multiplicity of left-wing activities

when he recommended him to head
the Board of Trustees of California.
A San Francisco attorney-at-law, John

P. Doran, charges that Brown, in unison
with others, abused his authority as At-

torney Genera], and invaded the juris-

diction of the courts and of the District

Attorney of Contra Costa County in
order to protect and rescue one Wm.
B. Acton from prosecution for fraud.
(Acton, the Deputy of Brown— when
Brown was San Francisco District At-
torney— was caught participating in
another instance of fraud.)

Governor "Pat" Brown has shown a
most disgusting lack of mental maturity
on the degree of communist influence
in the California Democratic Clubs, or
he is deliberately, with knowledge, open-
ly appeasing and collaborating with
communists.

At a meeting of the directors of the
California Democratic Council held im-
mediately after the election in 1962 he
stated, "I want to thank the C.D.C.
They were just magnificent. They are
my shock troops, my strong right arm,
I could not have won without them,"

Then he proceeded and urged C.D.C.

members to run forpublicoffice—school
boards, city councils, etc, as a means
of producing the "strength needed," and
concluded by asking them wkai they

wanted in the form of legislation.

As often pointed out in Heads Up and
as testified before the House Committee
on Un-American Activities, the C.D.C.
is thoroughly infiltrated by communists
and they are themajorcontrolling factor.

Brpwn, .therefore, knows who elected

the communists of. California. This
accounts for ‘the extreme .left-wing type
of legislation introduced in Sacramento.

In August of 1959, Brown appointed
Norman Elkington to a San Francisco
Superior Judgeship despite the fact that

he was aware that Elkington was con-
victed in 1943 for "filing false records
with the Federal Government" The
Governor was in violation, therefore, of
Article XX, Section II, when he appointed
a man who plead guilty (o a Federal
charge. Such an appointment strikes

at the foundation of Good Government
Judges make decisions which affect the
lives of countless citizens. To appoint
a convicted criminal to a Judgeship is

also criminal. ( United States of America
vs. Elkington— Case No. 27934, 1943.)
This violation alone is just cause for
Brown's Recall.

In the 1958 gubernatorial elections it

was discovered that $792,607.49 was

contributed to the Brown campaign.
Brown has steadfastly refused to reveal

the identities of the major contributors.
Why?
Brown has often spoken about "good

government, free of clandestine financial

pressures." Who are those whom the
Governor serves because of "clandestine
financial pressures?*

Per capita tax rales have skyrocketed
to an all-time high during the Brown
administration, despite the fact that the
roving Governor, in his annual message
on the budget, said, "I will call for tax
reforms, hut no new taxes."

According to the California Chamber
of Commerce, the state leads .the nation
in per capita taxes, at $298.15r> This
figure bests the nado rial''average bv
$85.84.

Perhaps we are lucky, "Pat" hasn’t
been able to figure a way to tax the air
we breath. . .yet! Don’t give him the
chance.

Citizens throughout the country were
justifiably shocked at the Supreme Court
ruling against prayer, butitisnotas well
known that "Paf Brown, when he was
Attorney General of the state, in 1955,
prohibited the use of the Bible for re-

ligious purposes in the schools, and
issued an order against prayers in the
school programs.
Heads Up has continuously urged

the Recall of Governor "Pat" Brown.
A group of citizens have formed a new
non-partisan organization, the Constitu-
tion Defense Committee. Its purpose is

to enlighten the public and to let them
know when politicians are in violation
of the Constitution. The Committee is

I

presenting the Recall Brown petition to"
the citizenry in the immediate future.

Is is awaiting the approval of Cali-
fornia's Secretary of State, JOrdon.
Heads Up fully supports this Com-

mittee of nine energetic young men, who
know that California cannot stand two
more years of left-wing entrenchment.

Aii readers of Heads Up arc urged
to form committees in their counties.
Choose a chairman and notify the State
office in Torrance, California at once.

Call Recall Rallies inyourcommunity.
Speakers \vill be furnished by the com-
mittee. The editor of Heads Up will

serve in this capacity whenever possible.

RAISE FUNDS jVOW.
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BROWSE MACHINE FEARS RECALL
FRANKLIN SUIT

IN PROCESS
Your nditor announces that the

$300,000.00 suit against left-wing ed-
ucator Virginia Franklin of t’aradise
California /lo.s- mi/ l^yu withdrawn,
as is rumored. The suit is in process
and will be completed through due
process of law.

'ITie complaint has been filed in the
Superior Court of Butte County; the
defendant has been served and she has
filed a demur. The demur has been
answerpd by your editor's attorney and
it is now being studied by the Judge.
It is expected that he will shortly set a
hearing date at which time the entire
revelation of communist influence in
education will be discussed under oath
by your editor.

The suit against Virginia Franklin is

the first of its kind in California.
The courts are established to mete out

justice and serve as an education media
for all Americans.
Why are Conservative speakers

barred from our schools; why are com-
munists invited to speak to ourstudents;
how much influence is there in our
educational system? These questions
and other vital issues will be aired at
the first hearing. The eyes ofthe Nation
will be watching this trial.' This case
must be concluded with a victory for
ail America,
The finanrial status of the Legal Fund

is bad. The degree of success depends
prindpaJly on the material and moral
support you will give.

The initiat fund through contributions
has been depleted. Send your contri-
bution now. Contact others and raise
funds.

Legal Fund, Account No. 02-21-085,
P.O. Box 6519, San Diego 6, California.

Heads Up tips its hat to Barry
Goldwater and his millions of sup-
porters who have for the first time
in decades established an unmistak-
able conseruatiue political force in
our Nation.

'ITie dedication and determination
of those in the grass root conser-
vative upsurge is continuing and ex-
panding with unbelievable speed and
orderliness.

The conservative pulse has tjuick-

ened, not slowed-down, by the "de-
feat." 'I’he Spirit of Man cannot be
defeated. America .shall yet be
returned to Constitutional govern-
ment: thank.s to the millions who

carry on the winning Truth.

I he Recall is the thing most feared
by the Brown dynasty. A Recall will

take away their machine power and place
them before the court of public opinion
where their conduct can be critically

examined and evaluated by the citizenry.

As distinguished from an Impeach-
ment proceeding which is handled
entirely by political office-holders, giving
the political machines full power, the
Recall places Uie individual poHtiaan
before the public without partisan sup-
port, and permits the individual voter
to use his judgment as to whether the

politician should be permitted to continue
in office.

Because of this, Governor Brown and
his cohorts fear the Recall.

The Recall is the only protection we,

the People, have against men like Gover-
nor Brown.

The use of the Recall can not only rid

us of a communist-appeasing adminis-
tration, but will create a healthy, dean
political dimate of control over present
and future politidans, who need "down

ABOUT THE PUBLISHER

Karl Prussion, who publishes //ecds-

Up, is a former Communist and F. B.I.

undercover operative, having served in

this capacity for 12 years. He came to

the surface on August 12, 1959, and testi-

fied before the House Committee on Un-
American Activities in 1960, during the
infamous riots provoked by theCommu-
nists in an attempt to stop his testimony.
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to earth" direction fmm the taxpayers
and voters.

(Unwmor Pmwu dors not ivprv.scui

the uverwhehuinp majonty oftaxpayers
and vtiters. He represent-^ and aijicic-^

by the detnaiuk nf the minority left-

wing groups.

Me has reached an all time low in

popularity. His opposition to Proposi-
tion 14 was a flagrant violation ofthe
Constitution of the State of California
as was his appointment of now defeated

Rerre Salinger, a non-resident of our
|

State. The voles cast for Proposition 14, i

were votes against Brown, The defeat

of Salinger was a crushing blow to Uie

Governor. Thousands ofDemocrats are
chagrined and much disturbed with
Brown’s political floundering and dis-

honesty. There is much turmoil and
dissension wthin the dog-eat-dog Demo-
cratic Party. The grass root Democrats
want to clean house now. California

Republicans, likewise, are concerned and
want action.

Heads-Up regrets that it denies per-

mission to any individual or organ-
ization to reproduce copies of this

issue without the explicit consent of
the editor. Please write ioHeads- Up
P.O. Box 6519, San Diego, Cal-
ifornia 92106.
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$3.00 Per Year

Bulk Rate

U. S. Postage Paid

Permit No. 47
San Diego, Calif.
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FRANKLIN SUIT

IN PROCESS

Your editor announces that the

5300,000.00 suit against left-wing ed-

ucator Virginia Franklin of Paradise
California has not been ivithdraivn,
as is rumored. The suit is in process
and will be completed through due
process of law.

The complaint has been filed in the

Superior Court of Butte County; the

defendant has been served and she has
filed a demur. The demur has been
answered by your editor's attorney and
it .is now being studied by the Judge.
It is expected that he will shortly set a
hearing date at which time the entire

revelation of communist influence in

education will be discussed under oath
by your editor.

The suit against Virginia Franklin is

the first of its kind in California.

The courts are established to mete out
justice and serve as an education media
for all Americans.
Why are Conservative speakers

barred from our schools; why are com-
munists invited to speak to our students;

how much influence is there in our
educational system? These questions

and other vital issues wll be aired at

the first hearing. The eyesoftheNation
will be watching this trial. This case
must be conciuded with a victory for
all America.
The financial status of the Legal Fund

is bad. The degree of success depends
prindpally on the material and moral
support you will give.

The initial fund through contributions

has been depleted. Send your contri-

bution now. Contact others and raise

funds.

Legal Fund, Account No. 02-21-085,

P.0, Box 6519, San Diego 6, California.

HATS-OFF
Heads Up tips its hat to Barry

Goldwater and his millions of sup-

porters who have for the first time

in decades established an unmistak-
able conseruatiue politicai force in

our Nation.

The dedication and determination

of those in the grass root conser-

vative upsurge is continuing and ex-

panding with unbelievable speed and
orderliness.

The conservative pulse has quick-

ened, not slowed-down, by the "de-

feat." The Spirit of MancanncR be

defeated. America shall yet bo
returned to Constitutional govern-
ment: ihanks- to the millions who
wili carry on the winning Truth,

BROWN MACHINE FEARS RECALL
The Recall is the thing most feared

by the Brown dynasty. A Recall will

take away their machine power and place

them before the court of public opinion

where their conduct can be critically

examined and evaluated by the dUzenry.

As distinguished from an Impeach-
ment proceeding which is handled

entirely by political office-holders, giving

the political machines full power, the

Recall places the individual politician

before the public without partisan sup-

port, and permits the individual voter

to use his judgment as to whether the

politician should be permitted to continue

in office.

Because of this, Governor Brown and
his cohorts fear the Recall.

The Recall is the only protection we,

the People, have against men like Gover-
nor Brown,
The use of the Recall can not only rid

us of a communist-appeasing adminis-

tration, but will create a healthy, clean

political dimate of control over present

and future politicians, who need "down

to earth" direction from the taxpayers

and votei’s.

Governor Brown c/ow not reprcsenl

the ovenvhdming majority ofta.xpaycm

and voters. He represents and abide.s

by the demands, of the minority left-

wing groups.

He has reached an all time low in

popularity. His opposition to Proposi-

tion 14 was a flagrant violation of the

Constitution of the State of California

as was his appointment of now defeated

Rerre Salinger, a non-resident of our
State. The votes cast for Proposition 14,

were votes against Brown. The defeat

of Salinger was a crushing blow to the

Governor. Thousands ofDemocrats are

chagrined and much disturbed with

Brown's political floundering and dis-

honesty. There is much turmoil and
dissension within the dog-eat-dog Demo-
cratic Party. The grass root Democrats

want to dean house now. California

Republicans, likewise, areconcemed and
want action.

GIVE your support - SEND YOUR CONTRIBUTION NOW TO

CONSTITUTION DEFENSE COMMITTEE

1313 Post Avenue Torrance, California
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Up, is a former Communist and F.B.I.

undercover operative, having served in

this capacity for 12 years. He came to

the surface on August 12, 1959, and testi-

Fied before the House Committee on Un-

American Activities in 1960, during the

infamous riots provokedby the Commu-
nists in an attempt to stop his testimony.

Heads- Up regrets that it denies per-

mission to any individual or organ-

ization to reproduce copies of this

issue without the explidt consent of

the editor. Rease write toHeads- Up
P.O. Box 6519, San Diego, Cal-

ifornia 92106.
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Ijildfir 'Every

become uiKAmericai h ti^J^oriuneje

for Americ:ms to -mw oi

Como'jiinist or <?nrv>nj^
JorcrarvtiouaT jnovc-

like died
‘ mini hesWe ,o iiie fet.m.fs

Of o.;..-,„ i, , "T™ “

Af TC.-ns^itr^ '' '*^'^csr,SLS52

^^wicl defcaujr

Vr !rt P"*
sophisticated-^

.^'jovvs. From nan^o of
/^’«SS'an, obviously =l‘y and stale.)

Jrr fated dai b-i( a mediocre job
cyadmgabf, of JeveHieadod

pa^teent questions.

3T IS BATilim obvious that

—

.v0..sjon3 sueJf as the ojie just
acserioed do nothing to formu-

serjfitble thinking on the
Prob’sm of Communism.

^ of the h’h

S'-SLflI"S .^"i. “>

»

^ lUr. 7

Communist
r;ob:em without rcsoriing to-
amium.-d befiuvior. Tiiey shciuMish, shows hnv.nyj q>.‘fotion (hJt PPP'f'"''^

hehuvior. Tiiey slujaid
fJ5e biggest victim of Mctim-i jv- I'i rrS^if

' umiersfondijig of- ..nuior :.oCurd^

J^fore the
I witti .=;ovemf r.-'r-'f-ns
wtio expressly] v^ew thutmey wt-re gfiiog to h.-ar h
lajK bceaa.ve thry ''ow
would he nothing more than
session in unme-r;i;!ing.

Sotne of ef;,.3.

actiuiJiy gojnj to :iie froojjle
»>&..* „p is,.*a <5 ,

i«r the ntjroo'io nr u..,,..,.,

tbiogs up a int.

Frussiau'o -.tS'’

forribly hrciOi.t
hm'diy 5cm;atL> r
Waliy he ss’d ig (

is had, ihm C-.ere

biftiUrdim :n:u ih
nicv'emf,iit, aad .

iia-tl, is Khry d.

^

The Question
,

He ntoro f.v-.*<:, ..

>1 u

! of tlcmoti-
guess a

voios Hi
JSiiun was a becaui-c

r Jj^ Oemocr;
if tJie. L'cIks-c tactic.
’Uial emjtcjh i hei ijO 1

ihse to livcft ers and

pr^dena us it exists.
To fflis end AmerioaDs should

S'PS I'"" spdahers
-0 !he subject, and io mad ae.

npP-ttv
'•'!

.
without

;,
tuem as being anti
c:is.-r;be or Icccpt-

' STspe! truth.

A.THE COLOaiEO DAILI
'•ivirtvSf T ?' K“'“ »y boulder, COLORADO
‘S. so.,.,. .ion, J( JJ. 3,;y(jgg-g

Co^vn:^,^(;,,nl

L' Cm.umsmi.it

civil rirhtu

becai£:--e of the iihrrais' and
vary iidmon:

hiieiiet'tuoi load-
or.._a.ud pont-cal ieadem should

’

4i";.n :o ^ na-=''"®=
tsoual ^a;t2udo toward (he sub-
jivt. 0; cmi-Ominnmism. Fav.1wa have heaid enough from

V
V^'ihjfain that there's

"-'’S‘PJ' Ot'd or
-T.iii tui^so '.=,.ho deny t’-ie-.
;V-y

,,r =.,y ,;h
prohiem. "<lJ“utt!n.f ofn

-‘M sci.u'ljli. about --T i: .H.ro.e ir.u.Ar .:-;.i d^raud 'hat
mvi^

3/2/65

David Delcour
John Dorsohner

Prussian

igw
»^Bi-lOS Af^RF) ^



ALL iJaJ-'URHATiUW UUmAIMED
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Kft)son, Pnisvjiois

ic). YAF:

<ilhia ih^ {I'liiii and

e Imlli shall make you tros;”~~

oleri: F. LiFollettc, Jr., t’.vtn-

yoar vef.?ran groat sor.alar

(tiTj Wisconsin dejeatcd by

nears ol Joe SteCarthy l.a

I.aFOLT.FrfE -,va.s rirjsl,

now'odga id truth is. Uie

mroo of freedom. Socking

lowloflge must not be snl>

eiod to the .stop watoii. Tae
sestioii f;v}i.;iou of .Mr. Ibais*

'.'lie), aided by IIla siVtic-

Ici'hiiiciJ.’fi of Afr,

ri.v.ou pii.:;-a;! 5 tc(i a aluwn per-

Todr4y',s Flit .'.atiroes shew the

C'.S, Comiinotist Parly has only

ij.SO {not ‘idXC'^ as PriMsian

fbici eia.niE) duos-payiRp rncai'

Lers. One sisilb of tboia lS.aG'3

ora FJil £!gw:t!!, Uuis inabiag tiis

Llif the bir'ir>t finaueifU sup-

carters of r'.:e U.S. Cr.mn'.iai'fii;

Ffirty. Doi.s 'isi FBf iinaaco di-i

US. Commauist Pnrfy io ;ire-

.soni. a )‘o(l mconee wb'erc ordy a

vf ii’Sjy LiW J

pa! reliance of !l;e Fetlora!

Oovemmeiii in yuarcling civil

rtgbls in the South.

Has John Edgar Hoover v;ho

triumpliiuitiy displays tho

ghouiisb DiKingw dcalh imsk
c'-er is.s>Fcdl one single word pro-

testing poljee brutality, bomb-
iags and .sbsooiings of Kegro vie-

tiins in the Saulh?

ffas there ever bF^eh enn fitS!-

ycar, full-fledgec! Negro Special

Agent any’-vhere in l-iie FHt?

IS TfiH FBT financing a rod

menanre to .=;top N'c-gn; rnove-

mcnisV

t:,i}:wib;li!y of ro.-'i.an in :bc

FP.[ S'/oms the pri (.inMunil qn< h-

!,‘on.

Tn iht) Tradition os \
Williain T. Gray

Colorado Daily
Tu.c-,ocip.j 2 yir, X'9fu
^age ^
John Dorschn^p, idi'or

/£>^

SEARCHED

:SERIALp^£S5^
^AR B 1965

FBI .—LOS ANGELES
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3/4/05

Airtm pXQxmmm

toj vm

frost! <C0^)

KAHX,

amcBmxm

Tfe^ra aro attac&$a- for tito Burosti MiSraloj^t

aewss^apor, cXippiu^a froii tlio ^-Bovildor BaiXf Camera :a nowa-
papor pubXi^&a4 ia BonldosF, Colorado, aad tho '^Colorado
a dail^r aowspapor pubXi^bod by tbo estudoats of tbe BaXyoraity
of Colorado (CU), Botxidor^

1*b0so artXeios^ 3re|>ort oa two- ^pooobcsf ^voa by EM»
whO' described hinmlf as ao fBI counterspy, glroa

at CB and boforo oa audioueo in. Boulder* "Tbe npeoeb giyoa at
C0 <m B/B^/65 and the speech ia Boulder to a public
audience ^aa ou B/27/65 *

Attoutioa of the Bureau is called to the article
appoErlna^ in the 3/2/05 issue of the "Colorado Daily,” aigaed
ba \ t^hich contains asiostatoncnts regarding the

l‘he records of CD reflect ^Iv om \ \

E0 Is listed ni^
' ' '

'

I

'

in the ^UooX of Arts and S3cicne^>S,. tesiding ai| TT
Cnlfi. .The recor^^^efleoti hvas bord ~|

Id I nad is the aoa Qf l ~l '

I Tha fatter is listed as a
, ,

bother is
listed as 1 L who resides at I

3 Bureau (Bncis 5) (EElk^

J)
^ hm Augoles (Ends si (Info) (M)

X - Boaver /
dCDiiaf /^
(&) L> .S'

mars Us
- FBt—IQS AMftgf RO
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bcjjQOX In
students*

^ Igraduatod from|
and ya^ raiikod sisitti in a exass o:

I?Qcords at Cir retlaet I

go9jj wmeat at his hig& 0oW'pr3^o;
FoTirtwr,.

— to cn, iA racotimeading
^folloBsj Thte sronag rasa is latoreatea u

directory
]

emjjXoyed by

\m

|ice xcllcbt uo ialorsiatlon
1
bin :3CatiM3E" or mthdr.



[ATION COMTAIJIEI

TJMCLlSSiriED

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO S/12/65

SAC, OKLAHOMA CITY ClOO-0)

// V/.
KARL PRUSSION
INFORMATION CONCERNING- SM

Enclosed to San Francisco and Los Angeles is
one copy each of a Xerox copy of an "affidavit”
subscribed and sworn before GEORGE E, SEARLES, Notary
Public, on 9/28/63 by KARL PRU$SION*

content*
It is noted the affidavit is explanatory in

On 4/30/65. r
I OklahoBi ,'! City, ORlahoina, who operates a

I I telephonically advised that he
obtained the aforementioned copy of an affidavit from

I
_ __

Pennsylvania Avenue
cnristxan Church, 1301 North Pennsylvania^ Oklahoma City,
who informed that he had obtained the copy of the
affidavit at Jackson Drug, 12th and North Pennsylva

'

/65, from one

1 —I

I of this address*

I
I reported that I I related that he met

ft the drugstore wfaerel [usually has coffee
and tnat in this instance! I gave I la copy and

I noted that I I had addTtlnnaT copies of the
above described affidavit in his possession*

This communication is directed to San Francisco
inasmuch as the copy of the affidavit shows KARL PRUSSION
resided at Los Altos, California, in 1958*

A copy of this communication is directed to
Los Angeles, inasmuch as SAC Letter 62-29- dated S/22/62
under a caption "Silent Guardians, Inc*” reflects KARL
PRUSSION was identified as an officer of that organization,

2 - San Francisco (Enc, IV (RM) ^ ^

^

^
p- Los Angeles (Enc-i^RM) f



OC 100-0

atudavxt to
Via U* S* Mail, same being received 5/5/65/

by the Okl^omrS?; Di/'|?on!





Lyaneas-Ger, vjaxxi * , 9353^
* ^ept. 21, 1965

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEEEIN IS LlJCLASSiriED

Federal Bureau of Investigation
U* S, Dept, of Justice
1340 W, 6th St,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Gentlemen
: ^

v/ /

Gould you please send me some information on Karl Prussian?

We have a very good tape of one of his speeches and also
one of the hoolclets he has written. What we realize though
is that friends do not know of his work with your organiza-
tion and therefore do not necessarily believe what he s-ays.

Their attitude is "So what, whds Karl Prussian?"

A letter from you that we can show along with this tape
would certainly serve as an excellent documentation that
will make these people thinl: twice.

Any cooperation you can give us will be very much appreciated,
Thank you.

/
‘ .

‘i/ j Ut ^ f
' ’

106 - o - 3 ^

ACK: 9/27/65 :WNP:HMS

/4^^7
SEARCHED

SERlALIZEO^]iitf#E'E&.-.^^

, 'SEP 2 3 1965

FBI - LOS ANGELES





ALL IIirORHATIOH COKTAIMED
HEREBI IS OTCLA33IFIED

BY 60324 UC BAIJ

13^0 West Sixth Street
Los Angeles^ California 90017

September 27, 1965

:er, Callf^nia 93534

Thank you for your letter of September 21 . 1965.

sssiqtPrt t-hS question, Karl Prussian

tS^july^^l958"
his services.’

which time he was compensated for

special ”

^ery truly yours.

1 - Addressee
- Los Angeles (134-1427)

WNPrHMS
( 2

) ^

WESLSY 0. GRAPP
Special Agent in Charge

-//^i



JPTION^M, FORW NO. 10

MAY EDITION
GSA GEN. REG, NO. H

J010-107-0i

TO :

FROM :

subject:

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

ALL INFORJIATION COKTAIHED
HEREII VS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 11-03-2010 BY 60324 UC EAW/SAB/HJ3

LOS ;.NGSL^S (162-0)

SA

date: 10/15/72
b6
b7C

KPM. i'RUSSIOTT
INFORMATION CONCERNING

A male caller identifying himself op
|

I

son of subject, advised that his | | mother died last
night, and the caller wanted help in locating his father in
order to tell him of the death. Cf^lien stated that his father
vas a counter spy for the FBI for several years, and "left**

. tihfi HRYPirfjl years ago. CnllRT resiles at \ I

I |
tel

| I

Caller was advised that the writer would check indices,
and would call him back if it were rOvSsible to give him any
information.

An indices check revealed several references to subject.
Among the numerous references a£> the following: 62-5148-11(11/61);
62 - 5247-1 (2/62); 15/-697-2 (11?^); IOO-O-696I7 (10/62);
1B4-1427; and 80-252-60 (3/64) ^ The index card containing
the last reference indicated that subject operated as a
counterspy for the FBI for years.

62-5247-1 is a newsi’^aper clipping, stating that subject,
an ex Communist party member, and informer for the RBI was going
to make a speech.

Caller was advised by the writer that the FBI i‘s ur-able
to be of any aid to him. It v/as recommended that caller get in
touch with Police Departments in the areas in which caller last
knew his father to live, in attempt to Siocate him.

JLJ/me’

Buy US, Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan



ALL IiromiATIOM COHTAIHED
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DATE 11-03--2010 BY 60324 UC EA¥/.'SAB/HJS (V-

BULKY EXHIBIT - INVENTOHY OF PEOPERTT ACQUIRED AS EVIDEKCE

Title and Character of Case:

Los Aiigelei Field Division

February 27 , 1959 Date

KARL PRUSSIAN
Former SF - 1740 - S

Date Property Acquired: 2-26-59

Source From Which Property Acquired: Tom Duggan Siiow^ KCOP - TV
Channel I3

Location of Property or Bully Ejthibit: Bulky esdiibit room

Reason for Retention of Property and Reference, indefinitely retain
Efforts Made to Dispose of Same:

Description of Property or Exhibit and Submitted by SA
Identity of Agent Submitting Same:

1. One tape- recording of the first forty-five minutes 'of the Tom ;

Show, Channel 13, KCOP - TV on 2/26/59,

Field File #: 13)^ _ 11^^27 - IBl

I 3_f- /4/J7 _/s/
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?

tranaoription ox' the I'OH UUtfSiiif HHoV/ o£
0" iiW.a eiiow tiie j."BI oounterapy, £,atl,

•

xLitjijiiT, v/as interviewed, and the interview ^^oeo as folidws;

aipfean: _a.hXB, ladies u.d gentle-ien - -xnd it is a real pleasure tonave uiffl on ay pro^raa - the lust tiue i had hin on hajas v/e^ijig a Jask - he ,.iad not pet sui'i'aoed xroui tiie
vo.2hunist tarty - and it ia .•ItJSoI.JJ. Karl, it isaood to see you. (applause) ?ou look fine, fou look
r-®*+ aask. fkirl vras a jewber of the Jeeuuniat

ye.ii’s - .'aid hhen lurists jOur teauro of tna
l- 4. did j(ou fcaoo, 13 dn undercovtU'' agent?

irn^'di:mt It ^as during ;iy last 12 years witidn the consyirucy
rnat i Iwou le a countiers^y for the /‘ril.

i)i ..ow aid that napjjen, .f^arlV

?. ..eli, I nad oeen disiiluaioaed ,/ith tae rarty ai'ter beina jnactive dotaunist for four years, for aony r-Lon. ave
to^offer^-,v^«B^*’^®

different hovernaantul idanoiaa
5^ servioes to ay country aid I -.ms turned dovai in cuoh

yel;r In Juaaunist for four
^ lived in Jarael, 1 -.vent to the Jnief of

tO^IohvtLd" ^ i/crtuiring

of “!unr?n
to get uith tne fUI thrown the ^hxet

X. Iloe in vne ity oi Uurrael, ,md they accepted ne as ax' iJ47.

i): during this tiine v^hen they weren't accepting you, /ere ;au jtill
•* “*••*•• - f

ti j.ee, I ./as in the doimunist * jrty»

J: fhey had no indication that you were trying to hreuit out?

to, I don't believe so,

* =o’^^erspy, vsre there ti:.es

uera :i.ttiy ti;.ea tnut I --..ts a oi.3:„ect, :.nu this is i
ouspoot iiioii other, find

if thev
’™

°,f“
'® *iavs within the ..p -

n„. SL aaoii other, .is a tatter of faot, wj en I

mdoMtoor «ha ;aask, I eu;ie down here, /
^ '•‘5 ‘ ao.intv;rsW in the n.i. areaboaauoe I Uiideratand thay were ibout r’^ad'' + o v-i *h

30 I oa.ie down here to throw ins UoLi'it r^seu!
"



Bi i’hen you did suriaoe In I960. How did it happen that you did?

it at the instance of the ii'BI?

P: IJo, I had come to the conolusion after 12 ye^s v/ith the

as a counterspy that .m were iosixii^ the fif^Ut a^a^st
^

Ootmunists - v^e v/ere loeing the fight hadlyi ^tnd I reoalied .ihe

;lation«l ?o}iyention ox the OP held in Onicago in mien tne ^ey

note of the moie oonvsszition ..'as as follows - and a. ^uote;

' fc Oommunists here iu i^ierica are in a much oetter ;joaition

on the road to.varct a ^oyiet yrioa than \/ere our Ool^ioyio

hrotjicrs in 1917 after the first *^orld .ar '.men took the

road. iJov;, oununists are liars and decciyers hut ?hen it

oo-ies to •inaiys'Sing tnoir own situation, tney
.

peoole-' - and tiiis was truGo -'e reaohod the position in this

country /here they '/ere wore influential, eoononically and

socially than ever in tnoix' nistory - all tux’ougn hidden
^

identity, and I fGi"c X vouid like to testify heiore i/he

tlOhn and thereafter aontinue ay ,vork in tho li^^ht against

iorimunisra in the host manner X Isaew hovf*

hi fhen you decided to declare ^ourself..

X*; Yes, I decided to declare i;^seli\

D: '*hat were your first ao bions - v/hat: did you io - contact ths

douse ^’onoitteeV

Pi X first talked to the IBI md told them v/nat plana were -

the 90J-ie agent I had wor.:ed with continually for ten ye fir3..

f: '-hat did he say?

Pi s'eil, he warned me ’,md of course I knev/ about uis v;arnings,

that if I were to surface I v/ould he suhaect to possible

mysioal attrition md certainly economic and social attrition,

and I also '.new - and we diacwosed it - that it was very possiole

tnat many good pabriutio , lorx Jai^s would nut accept :o, ...nd

I would haye a pretty rough ride after I £^ot out. X mev; about

thia, of couroe', because X have seen it happen to other coimter-

spiQO wlien aeopie surfacea for the i.ouse iuxiiittee, and 1 decided

tiuit, rcgurdless, to ^et out because X believed tne hour was

;^ettlng late.

jt fuat contact did you have «itn ju« auuce Joamittee on un-- me no c^n

-otivities?
,, ^ j ',4

Pi .’ell, X Immedia^ioD.y oontacwod hie ulUa and toid thpu X v/oula iiie

to testify and I think it was priuoi^ally on the basis of ‘ly

Toluntoering to testify that they hold the .^oaring in dan iranciaoo

J: xdch caused the riutsv

P: ;eii, I testified in .Ui. ^ruiclsoo md '.^tnesaed the WiiOXe thing

and the riots were j^rrixicijjuiXy *.^eld to stop ny testimony before

the Oouiiittee. It wuo partially successful. I had to finish my

testimony ui *...5 ’.x*%ton in ozccutive session.



Hi tMi'e. Mj' so

ft So, Siiei's. ^/ere no aiSo^pts So pl^jioaUyiiuae ;ib' - wre vere:

ii3V3B:tiv^^ri' mM ^ an^ 'syff v/&ro: llifou^ tkei Mil
in ;f :ir30&3f Sjsa^

‘^'awnnftr m

ft: '^iSia. ^Ii9 ^liissltteo; pntiiy a^ifs 'ftisn iS. 'C<iM Ss^ ftaxi :Ttiplfjco'

tiiiii Iftla ijtia to Si&pjttii'f

f-t I thiilic ayitse M it :I iiud toid

tftea :ind tli8j' kew: -ifcfit' i"or' two ;jB^r$. pF.lQli ‘tfte Soiiiauni'st f^rty,!

thfodgla its irifilSri^tion tmitios und thPoiii^^, tho vL^rieua 'ecoiiOfliO|.

ppl:ii;iciii ::i«d aGOi4 M. li^gpo to tiroMfl

i’o.F tdo' ioftji boiftpe p M'rl :;-iiif ffte wjiak 't/gs very

vail uitiniuiu luid 1 rscftU durii^i Sbe bfiarlrg th-.ire was a little

okdiile on, a and, id^eii: :tinited p ^lafe I ospeot^d .to

:r;api)en, tnflF5}fU''t8F, aiid, i toid iiiia tiis omuniato wm'Fq '£o,ing SO Wy
tp' dliarijpt Iftd ;8ftI|Te boJibing to o ^provooatlon to yionccej, ,atid oj

otatdasnt ftiit to m tm. ^not only tniit, kt 1 ;,o.id tPa
'

tiiat tney wanted tft prpvpjto ,u Yiolsi!,c:o f,or tiie purpose' of «rou6iJig

ftstrod iiC;4 oontea.pt kd disresp'eio-t far oyf law anrdree nan t i^'ttnolaa

dfld tiiht tney ’;^ould 'Uie ilie .worfila "'30113,0 stata'',, "raaciat atsite'",

"lollcn iteutllity^ , ftnd tky Mold' solicit tit* nil of i^inlatase

pi, ikjo;eptil,i dni to 0- intii tfta^ li^lit ntfainat:

tne ndijA ;iiil pollfti nmtalif^ i? #' old toeftnlpt of 'tne

ft; -n.";!}#: IM, .you. 11^6. Sa.iO:ftCli ali. tnentf ycsrli -
''it, .isoftnern 'lai.A;iofiti,ia

uml

ff i in. 0 r'lel i'Of ya'dra: tind ite. km two pm In.

ftoFtkk !Jlai:u.ooiinty,, .

fti: jiftyk kp vdflii or ViFkifl’ ftrowny

.fs; I t nl /kidll OF.ftrowfl -

ft; . you d-vdip !jji tiioir' ootjiritifte in ‘WJft iireu^

f; :fe;a,. i
ftua: oX tkdi' dOt.ivitl0a,| iiowfi^er;, X Wna toil ijoyor

tp 'try 'to ?ioi My;piii tfta section pawititte'e d tk iky'
Biite,! to kep down on tne pnsa ro:o:t8:#

ft; .ipaa .'iaii 40.1 jidye' bpiae: radio 'prQura.'aa^ op: itnara^ of ao®; !i|i!d|t

ft iao, t'lO haa' cl i'4.lio .).rogr-;iin- iio U ;iul.'S0 a kaliurdf on 'dany of

our odapudoa' ^;4 oMa: oriuiniiintionit thkn^upus i :iikrfilu
, iid.

thra’i^out: kitk

D-; riie' kok mi kPM0l of jiiii m ^piiitte,e nearing, wkfl fte aail,;

'you inaana" 'b,^ tae ftu,('#it;tBt, I tftini cha.t- ppo. 'pro'jjably us'

.Xrlgnkiilng i pari of tk koie l m..
'witk-,ri,tijU;s otdgir:g kd, pounding tk rail ailn''t fteift any

'veiling m to go ,cC^ anti i^et out of to.ffn| or' wiiatdver

it' wag,:
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P: iste taoijt fri^^htening purt o£ vxoienoe in Priincisco
vaa the xLiOt that tliero y.dr<3 30 aany students who, I believe,
ThiV.ittingly

, .participated in tne rioting, aitho there were a
nuriber oP students ’via have been iaentified as '^oununiats or
cliildren oP ^uiLaunist parents - but is tended to :,rai;d tlie

studont bodi , generally, siiroutliout our oolie^es as being Xai’t-
wing - and this is tTurg. Cur student body, 1 don't believe,
can generally be put in the braclcet ol' uPt-wingisia.

DjYou Kr^ow, it is a etr^mge tbingj 1 played golf ;/itb a ;/Oung aon
last waturCiay - he is iron junta lonioa dity College - I nay
have^ that wrong - but this class 4iat ne Wus in - this professor
of the clues g,r/e theia a point to worn on, Ihe point was
nertx’ynd ax:,s3eio's, "I would rdtner be aed than --^ead”+ -ts-ud he
said that ?i3 out of the 30 neiibers of that class go along with
Dcrtr^ind dy^^oeiitg would -»-a tUer ho led than lead"* -^'hat only
tvOj hiuself and a yourg lady, objected to that type of philosophy*

P: fhia just bears out niy attitude about the situation- the effective-
ness of the doMiaunist party is never laiovn in the narie of the GPj
its effectiveness is hnovm tiirough the influence that they have
oiiong the professors, sonoiars and olergyiaen and the orofessional
people v/ho, :iany of theia unwittingly and nany of then" fittingly,
carry out the things that are necessary to attain the '^oiununist
objectives, the "^on^dunist needs for the hour, .uid as they atiain
these ubjeotives, and they have been attaining then over the
years, their work is facilitated in the United . tates :xnd it also
accelerates tne day when they hope to sieze pov;er in our oountryu

h: In this area - Jariiiel and that area - was there a large cell nesting t
that you attended at that tiue?

P: I had not participated in the cell meetings as yet in Oaruel;
1 iiud attended Uomiunlst front meetings and had participated in
vhat were obviously .leotings of all '^omunists but it ;;asnH until
1 moved to Junta Olara Ootnity that X .vas transferred from the
'^ity of Detroit to a cell in x.ountain Uallf, It was an
oificial transfer that I had received from the '^oumunist i'arty in
uetroito

D: fountain yiew - so they had a cell ti.ere?

P; Xes, they had a cell in fountain View, Los altos, lalo idto,
dan dose . •

,

J: lountain View is doninated by sympathy of tJie Seventh :>ay ^^dventists -
I ;/ouldn*t think they -/ould have anything to do with doiiiaunismo

P; <ell, they don't* I remember one time an attempt was made to
penotraoe i;he joventh lay organizations through peace activities
ind I was assigned the job of visiting uith the head oi the Seventh
Jay organizations .uid he wouldn't buy it at all. I did what I
could to keep him from buying it - I presented it - he didn't know
I was a ^oanunist or anytning aoout ne. It was on the subject of
peace that we tried to get the Seventh Pay ;tdventi 3 t 8 involved.



J0‘7j d'oout those ^ou ’/ou^d have there - .vouxd

tuey ho held at so'teoiio’s liOdie -ud .xOv/ Oony oi ^ ou voula

;dfctendV

Jiio aeetin^s ara i.eid in noriaa a.:d ^iiQ so..ati \ea,

on eootiSiojEj, they vouid xiold ieai;inj^a in .> at iaoiatea
^

tti.blaa — it v;ouid a^jpetir aucii iiaa a j^x’ou-> oi ioupie navirtg

a {^ood tiae, aid tna^. >ou^i p^iotiy oooiuot tiioir leetlii^B

in tiis parlc*

jid tney orders as uo ivhat to doV

(ii, ys 3 - eviry aanber oi the ’-^o jiunist rorty aas .an issi^-

lent. *ie is a aenh^jr of the for azaapie, md also the

uiiions — he ia a iieahar of the 'joJiaittee on n luaiity j

he is a ienher of the ^O’uncii for 'Jivic Unity; ne is a reiiher

of the f/f.A. One '^oi^iaimiot oan be a aeciher of a auititude

of or r.xniaations that -.o i-s i-si^iod to 'f^rz in.

^^nd lie is supposed to be a disruptive lofluance in these, •i'

io, the job of the ^onnunist is not to diaruiit; it is the

fob of the '^onmmist to lead these org.iniS'.iations aionb

thnirnelg of Oomunist objectives vhich they ti% to abtuin, hid

they have been doln^ this very sucoessfully

•

file iniAOP - vath all the racial troubles that we are havinfs
_

no’v - how far 'ind how deeply and effectively have the voiinunists

penetrated into that Organisation?

the last meeting that I attended pertaining to the

was a section conraittee isieeting held in 10 ;^b in tns ^ity ol

pan dose, a Section Oomiaittee is a ..eeting of air oi tne

ceils in the dounty - they send delegates to the 0^3Gtiono

it the .jections you have such leaders as hiohey Liaa or, at

that tine, dchneiderman, who would t^lYQ the directives to

ail those who are assembled, ^nd the subject of the ITin.OP

wus tc-zen up ^uid it was decided at that tine, tiirough the

influence of one iih BaOK, who today is jeoretary bf wha

in south hateo County - he is a lember of the omiittee oi

:.aoial J^uaiity and participa^^es In freedom ridel, canpaigns -

Guey decided it was about tine that the joamunists within the

UaC? 7/ould nake the lore .dlitcmt and would act tor the

ri.ihts of the '\egro people. I’ne p^^pposs being, of course, not

cx 'genuine ooncern about the colored people, but to utilise

tha issues that confrort tiio ^‘oaro people for the purpose of

projecting a viol -nee that ooold throw our dation into civil

sir Ife. Chie res t-.e c tx'pose of tne x^'reedom .i-iera cuapaign,

tno sit-ins jnd all tiioee Mctivities that ixo taking oluoe.



i)i ik9 Hegroea,: :aa an etlinic 'group, lave never partioulurly pdorBed

OoiaciiinlBiQi they haven't taken ,ag a. polltlo^l philoipphy td tuijr

:^reat extent, have they?

ik ko, :tiiay haven't - bt noat do not t^^ke ine ^OBijiuhlat

jiuloeopiiy’ao pi:rt of their teliei', xae dan-iier ol tiiO' wjioie

thing ie tMfc peopia are is.ad into v..irioU3 aetivitieB ly tha

doirnuniata .and' they 'un'vlttinti.4- oarry out tue doiiniutiiet obj'eoiiives*

'^o:;iiduni3t front or^iitiiaatiohh,, and :rin.cipaUy tne organic at lone,

which the Goriinuiils'e lave iGi'iltr.ttvedi P,oi' eihmple, California

heaooratio JMa thorpugitly .infiltrated and .gatoted and

oontroilod. and orgatiized. by the .CoMuniot party .

Dj Great neayenn, you don't ^ay?

?: keii^ I don't think you hhouid 1)b BurpiiBed. i'il tuli yo.u a

^lan Who shhuid lin&w uore ^juout tnla viiaii ahyhod) .sise 'Und that

is Stanley .ilOdK, our attorney leiiariii - it is his job to .preserve

the aedurity of the .'.tate ^rid I think h« khovs ^uite a hit 'soout

loriiiiuiiaiii :i.n the Gallforida W3iio.ar4tic “punnil Md in ijoiitio.s

in CiLiiifoi’.iiia - he ahould do soaiethiag about this*

Pi. 'iaien you 'aay the ijpo, are you rei’efr.inj: to the chapt.era that you

are aware of?

Pj I can .only talk about whn.t I aa aware of but I do know tha'i; the

program of
'
tiie 3 P' was nailur tiiroughout Waiiictriiiii just as it was

.in Junu Clare '^oinity.

,Pi ;t-'d you familiar with the dSO ih Catita Oiura ^oiuity?

?{ Ch," yes:,

h; and it was infiltrated or io infiltratad by the '^omunista?

.P: '/oil, rt was and is - the 1? '.'dii either acntinue to uoutroi the

; i_.forJua .ijenooratu "'lula diul try to iiiflufiiiGe vaiiionjla

j.e.Qoratia Party ..'Olicy, lUi.d ir they o;in't do ihat tJ.S'^ will hreult

up the G.ikJ and they wUi lorn .unotuer poiitlgal movement just liiia

they did with the Lii)i-iP.W'T r;\uhii,btdiv.!': PilTY :whe.n it m exposed

A-4 a p.o,iititial in3tr.uiiimit of the ^ouiinuiiist *'arty,

3'l
kid you tfiatlfy on anything oonoerning the G3G befo,re the hCtli?'

p'! Yes, I did*

.D: bell, it is donimi,t;3d by the heDiOc.rats - the Ghairnan. of the

joumittee., fronds -t alter, ia 4 jhaocrat; one: of the leading

iJeiTpcruts - dian't ha. objuot to tlisV

p,j !jo^ WHS: no objustlon - it is 'tarsly iinderstood that the

''oiaiaunists infiltrate not only the orguni.iia'tiona of t'he deiaQQra.tio:

Party but. also of the LiO:pubiloan ^'arty ^ it depends on the

altuatio'n and wliat btate, they are' opera, in:*

D! ^0 you feel then t'hat the GoimfiunlatO' do any degree influence the,

atate-wide policies .of the
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P* ITot only do.^tliey influence, 1 tiiinlc >:iiGy foru tne atate-wiae
policies - I 'mov/ tl.ey forid tide state—.iride policios ol* the
O.P.J. xhe B'uorv lilce tnia...

Jt Lfi'eat ue.^vens! You don*t say? (lau filter) J huve hean
u little trouble uith the j.O. - ,^o aueud. . .

let ’^3 rer.o::nbor this, lo.i, over^^ Ouint; I t«lL luout is u i-ied
on fact, docunenta^jiun -.uid experience j it is irrCBUt-icle
truth - il;o ;s and experience -Mid docuaentaiiion Ooiinot be
related. I believe ay conolusions and Heduotiona c-iti be
ai’iiued ‘toout but not the facta* Jow, here is Driei’ly what
napp^ed*. .In 19b3 I attended a political coauiesion leeting
of bhe ip of Janta 01;ira Oo;mty. iiiere uero deij'yi.t;ea from
ail the cells troo the Op of Junta Olara bounty vox-ling in
,’olitios. ^jov;, ,'it chid leeting wis, oi course, -^iiohey liia,
>JcorieiderM^m, *nd a v/oaon by tne rki.-i8 ol IdOioO rUJJ, wao was
tne liuad of tne ;/Oliticai co i'iission ol tnc Op in northarn
OuiiCornia - ind tnis ’meeting ill "'oiiiunista .vere inetri'acted
to ie xvo the -'lutiOJOIVl because tnis party
was exposed as a Oo muiiisfc Iront or/iimiaation, -uid tney were
ordered to ta^:e v/ith Rlieia all liberals, aociallats, Mxd ;inybody
tney could trust, and to get into the OdC, md wnere tnere was
no 0 00, to lorn ^hen thenselveso

-vOw, the interesting is WiC in Idjii wnon tnis jiceting
vms held Ghero v/ere no Oaiilornia Jeuooratic Olubs ^nd the
Jonnunist -^’arty Icnev/ oeforehand that these olubs would be
furmed. xhe father of the Oalilornidjetaocratic ^lub is our
Otate Oontroller, alan dranston, iJid X have every reason to
believe -ohrough conversations, cell neetings and section
.eetir^jS, that ‘^lan Oraneton nay have unwittingly ^^iven this
iTiforrsation to such .:.en as do-rionisE: dj} .it03* a leader in the
bdv and a long-tiiae wie iber of the JP, the
'^on.siunist v/iio run for the asse.^.bly in that particular district,
^-rnd^the omnunists were well propaicd -md by 19^4 they ran
their l:;,.fit token o^-ndidates lox tne ijj Mxa in 19ob they were
very well entrenched and convicixad the JdO’s, for cxuapie*

-*! -xliin li-fjnston ~ was ne a l,i.Jilidr ol tiiis fx) iGSd you speoh of,
'iuid Ifsaaoson?

P: -tell, 1 reoxtlX -i lecting that Wfis .u-x’anged ut a '^o.nunis c cell
:eeuixtg by one rilijR ihiGxl, who was identified a Ooiiiiunlst before
the hOUA - a neetin,^ was arran^^ed by ^'eter .wigle with .dan
'^r'inston - so i.e conli .oet ^/ita -xicn isaaoson tu lisouss the
support that tr* Uranston could give *a*. Isaacson when he was
ri^ning tor th-^ ‘hiy.

d! rid '^ranston have ,ny li3^ of Icaaco.ni's background as a -Joriaunist?

I ion't ..now.
i? 08 Isaacson a vail known ieft-win^ur?
4 . i..e w xs jor sidered a veil a :>'wn left-winger tut ha was not kno’im

iS a oomunist iintil I Iderxtifiod uin. But Isaacson returned toanother cell .leeting and told us that ne had net with yr.Oranston.
so you do have it least a strong association between our Jtate
.xntrolxer and the uo^rauniats, whether he knov/s it or not.



Ds x*nd you feel I'iOSK has about the sane area of contact
with thei^e people, or what? You mentioned that he Icnows a lot
about « • .>

Vi Stanley nosh, I believe, is strictly a political opportunist, a
oharlaton in politics and he ...

B* He has a perfect right to come aboard and contest that description
of himself.

Vi Of course he has, but Stanley ilosk, for example, had an opportunity
to proseoute one Dr. HOLIMB H0BiLi23, ISABhl dlSIiOSY and aLlSU
ISibiOSOIT because they ran for public office and they perjured
thonselves v/hen the filed to run for office because th^had to take
an oatho Stanley Itosfc was avmre of this - he Imew about these
people - he v/as notified about it and yet he took no action, stating
in^his letter that cases of this sort are not usually handled on
a State level, even though this v/as a state offense,

B* Shis Holland Roberts - didn’t he run for State Superintendent?

Pi Yes, and he received over 40U,000 votes, ^ilen Isaacson ran for
assembly and Isabel Sioroty ran for oongresso

Bi And they took some kind of an oath at the time they filed their
candidacy?

Pi Yea, it is one of the election codes that we have, fhey took the
oath. ..

Dt '.^as it bro:ight to • leak’s attention?

Pi Jell, this has been his attitude about 'Communists throughout -*

for example

B: ‘‘^ell, v;hen Roberts ran, then Ilosk would have been running for
-attorney General and so actually it would have been Vfithin the
province of a previous Attorney General.

Pi But this wasn’t called to their attention until after Hosk was
elected, you see. When Hosk was elected it was called to his
attention.

Bi fhe previous Atty. General was Pat Brovm - that’s what i was trying
to ^et across...

?: Yes, but it was during the election period. I will go along with
you there. But the story on dtanley Hosk - for example, there
v/ere 107 teachers subpeonaed by the HOUA and every one of these
teachers had been thoroughly and truly identified as members of the
OoMmunist Party. ;^r. Hosk received all this information when the
HOUA agreed to turn this information over to Hosk, and he was to
act upon it. /ell, Hosk turned over all the information to
different school boards and advised them not to do anything about
it because the testimony and the evidence that the HGTU presented,
in effect, was of no particular value - so you have 107 teachers,
all of whom ore identified Communists, teaching in sclioois today.
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Ps (Continuing) ITow, there are 3IX of them v^ho have adiaitted that they
are Gommunists and nothing has been done about then* do ^t^inley

:I03K is not carrying out his 30b of preserving the security of the
Jtate, because he is totally ignoring the ^^omunist :aenaoe in our
State#

t

Dt Karl, I have a ^uoto here froa ^on Jackson, a show of yesterday,
in which he is talking about your testirnony before the HGUA, and
he ij.uotes you about v/hat we discussed a -nosient ago about the
setting up of the local Democratic Councils and which says,

'hinnually, delegates from some of the Democratic Ci^bg and other
official party bodies*'* • .and this is a direct iuote from ^-our

testimony which have affiliated themselves with the QDO,
meet in a state-wide Oalifornia Denocratio Convention. I’he

convention serves as the Oomraunist state-wide political trons-
mission belt in sofar as they have been able to capture or
dominate these ooiuicils and also the seleotions of the club's
delegates to the convention. Hence, it was that on February
12-13-14, I960, when the California Bemooratio Olub sent
delegatee to the annual convention of the 0 aiifo 3?nia Democratic
Oounoil in t'resno, some of the resolutions that were passed were
indeed a great victory for and a stimulant to the Oomunist
conspiracy and its general strategy and tactics, preparing the
nation, through parlimentary nethoda, for the forth coming
e^jisure of pov/er by the Oommunist party D' 2hat is your direct
quote?

Pt Tesjthat is my direct quote*

D; Well, tell me something - 'when you come out of the 'Communist Darty -

what is your reaction nov/ to the general scheme of things - the
political diversities of our community, etc.?

Ps 7ell, v/hen I first surfaced I was very diBOOuragedj X felt that we
had practically lost in the fight against ^oruaunism. I had to
move five times in a year and a half, due to the efforts of the
Ooiamuniat rarty, using the iilUDIOidi OlVIIt LIBBETIUS UKIOH as their
instrument# I was villified in the community with headlines and
rumours - all of them not true - and I was eo discouraged that I was
prepared to change my name =tnd move out of the oommiinity and settle
elcewhere .md forget about it, and this ia exactly what the Oommuniats
would have liked to have me do. But something happened sort of
quickly

j
you had an up-surge of patriotiam in the United iatates. Tou

had the development of many u,ood leaders, even tho these leaders are
being villified f and attempts being made to destroy their ciiaraoters -

they are building pructloal organisations - orderly sensible, controlled
organisations >/hich are fighting Gomunism in an inteiligaat manner.
X recall the beginning of the initiative petition, for example,
?H0x'O3Il*I0N 24 - when three young men got together and decided to
fight Goi«imuni-^ through the initiative petition, and without any
loney at all they managed to get enough signatures to put the anti-
Co'^uaunist petition on the ballot and I, at the time, thought they
couldn't do it, but I felt it v/as a good media through which people
could be educated iuid organised in the fight against ''^oomunism#
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Pj Oontinuing) ifow, fori:\ina .ely, it is on the ballot ,tnd I think
thxa ia one of the greatest taints that has happened in the

You say these organizations are foraed, ^:ari - v/hat organizations
to you have in raind,

Yory frankly, the .vork that Br. 3ohwartz has done, for esauple*
has had a i7onderful effect; it has been very educational. I
thini: the JOHIJ BI.iCH siOOI^II is one oi the neatest thinaa that
has happened, to our country, because I kno’^r, personally, why v/e
v/ere losing the fight, ‘^e were losing the fight because ncTer
in the history of our coTxntry has there been any organization
of the citizenry to conbat OonnunisEi, and if we are not organized
to combat the Goisniuniste in an orderly manner, we can't beat them*

T}% She .‘ivierioan fagion and the Veterans of -^' oreign u^rs have done a
pretty effective

Pt That is principally educational and has been done mostly by
r.e 3elutions. You can know about ^omnunisn * all its tactics and
its strategic s^until it is coning out of your ears, but if you
don't do something in the area in v/hioh OoBirihista v/ork (fades
out) ...I don't know the man, I don't know too muoh about the
JOM BIHOH 300ISTY - I have spoken at many of their onaptar
meetings; they invite me - imd I would talk to ODO meetings if
they v/ould invite me, and I have, incidentally*

I have a great respect for I-ir. and I'll tell you why.
I came to the conclusion that the best way to oombat Communism,
after 26 years of ^experience, is to organize the citizenry and
teach them about Communism - to make them acutely aware of the
objectives -of the '^onmunist ^arty and to teach them how to
effectively combat them, in the PTA, for example, in our Trade
Unions, and in our political parties, v/e have never had such an
organization in the United states. Here cornea along V/kLOH -
without ever consulting with ue or never having been in the Op,md came almost to the idenciaal conclusions that I have - that
you have to combat Oommunism at its grass roots wherever they
operate, and he understood the need for organization for the
lirst time in the history of our country - so I have to resuect
the man.

*

Bs Do you think that a nan can be an effective leader of an effective
organisation who comes to the sacriligioua conclusions that he
does concerning former presidents of the United Ptates, high
officials in the United dtates government, dedicated a.aerioans
whose lives have been - say - well, they have lived in yiass
nouses all of their lives?

P: jrell, I v/lli have to explain this a little. I take this position,
i-om - I take the osition that the entire threat to A ierica has
always been, and still is, from within. There is none of it from
without. Hov/, this sounds like a ridioifloua statement. I will
oome b^ick to Ur, -^elch later, hut jou have to remember that ve
recognized the doviet Union in 1933 under the ^^oosevelt administra- -

tion and, in the agreement, the solemn agreerient that they made
v/ith u3, they agreed that they would not participate in subversive
activities, as part of the agreement, in the United states.
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Vt '^ontinuin^’ -

''® Bjireeaent, the solenn aKreeaent
-Cifi'iHifj.ilL'IUljiL aade the following Btateaeiit, and i

?”^9? lias i^reed not to participate in suhveraive^ United states, but the OOi-&lTiii3a; Ilii'JiaLaiOfljililus 302" ...dii) -..d oa)!iiiU3 I'o k*.aa®i2s the soviuf Tjfacm

‘li-'idoight is a uagnifioant thing on the jurt

i^rthrLe+^i
anybody else, but in 1933 v/e had entered

ooimt^®
desperate depression in the history of this

been li
dussia has proven itself to haveeen a .axataJre on our part but, at that tins* liusaia ^r\s^

ifwaHeS UnfS eoononfof!y
that L«t^* -i

^ states was rn a terrible depresBionthat lasted aliaost ;another seven or eight years* •‘Moaevelt’

s

-'aiQaia perraitted an open interchange of trade

eoonomirioad'"nf'^?i^ lessen the
’

^
of this country—so, all those things were a

made
the decision to recognise this oounfery. ,/eaonster out of it in ./orld 7ar II - it wasn't a aLster

anarohiff"*
that, dnfiag the I960 'a v;e v/ere bothered by the

f bothered by the I.'./.U., etc. ,/e were^able
th.? f ^ people, so I oan't see why everyone oxpeota

tMt
i-ranilin -ooaevelt should have reoogniLd

b'ftefifL\ltrfp'^rf the'cfnited

Soviet Union, especially after
S thfif

solenn agreement with us, was a terri^lffunder.
dffLfS of our eoononio recession or

nStiofthf nation and i/hich we Joie^was a
S^tloS

'^i'^ppelieve in agreements - we laiew it Vafa
fisrsjstff!

'^®'^^®“*®'^ ^5^0 destruction of the free onter-

f ’ f *»® you :aiow, waa only 12 or 13
t tvb f ^ oone froi the Lpthfof the

thf 2^ depression under the dzars. Here was a natif
“

Sfn« f anyone - doosevft f
to'^bfomf

® tremendous sfiath this oo^try was

1’ ^ s.r;s;“
t X don t .ihiihc thab -.^e ire all responaible for it..,.

^ to bring baoh the :iolnt—
ton^

opinion that the recognition of the ‘^oviet ITnlon



Ps Continuing -

I]ow, lot’s ^0 to anotlxer point - to ouow v/here taio oonspxritcy
is iron within. /*fter world lav II, our president, harry iruijiaii,

as you Icnow, TSiet with eTosoph o-talin and formed the Potsdam
.i,iireement, in which we agreed to hand them, on a platter, really,
all of -Jastern :3uropQ, and dtalin agreed at that time that there
would he free and demo eratio elections in all these countries -

this was the ugrsement, a rsiorai agreement that we made with
the ^oyiet Union* fru .an returned to the U.d* after he played
the Hiasouri walte: for dtalin, ^nid he dald, ”Jos dtailn is a good
guy, after all, and we are now entering into a ^jcriod of peace-
ful coexistence and cooperation with our great ally, the ’^oyiet

Union*’, and you Iniow what hai)pened.

iTiuaediatoly thereafter in aii tneae countries-very few of them
Communist - in the right places and at the right time, with
coalition goyernnents, with social hemocrats, they seized pov/er

with the threat of the Hed army on their borders, and they did not have
democratic elections in these countries - and we continue to hay©
amiable relations with the Uoviet Union.

i)i Hairy Truman, of course, followed tua traditional dip-omatio
policies of recognising a great country's |iheres of influence*
muosia, for all practical purposes, recognised our spheres of
influence at this time, through Oonada, iiatin n-icrica, and p-^aoes

li:re that - so we had to recognise that fidstern Europe was within
the Russian sphere of influence.

P: But once again they broke their agreement - they had no deiaocratio
elections in any of these countries. They seised power and they
are all Hying -under Russian tyranny today. Row we are going
further - let's go to Ouba..the same thing happened ail over again,

ji-fter 0 astro seised pov/er in Cuba he cane to the united States; he

was welcomed as a Ceorge vashington, he was lavishly entertained,
and before he went back to Cuba he made the proiaioe that within
six months there would be free -md democratic elections in Cuba,
and we bit on that one, too, and there were no free md democratic
elections there - they did hv/ay with tne Judiciary, the^ persecuted
the dhurches... ^

B; I grant you we have had a series of great losses, but ^ still don't
tiiink you have proven any^ thing ’>ri.th the fotsdam .agreement. You also
have frutian eradicuting '-'ommuniam from *^reece; you have fruman
fighting it there - you have fruman ordering the troops into Korea
to stop the Communists there - we still have Jouth Korea free. ,;e

have fruitan (unintelligible) ..where fruhtai uif^ht nave been wrong
at a.otsdam, Je wasn't 'wrong in Ureece or Korea.

P; Jow, Just a minute, Tom, ?© have Poland, the Ukrane, Bulgaria,
Oaeohoslova-Ria, iiun^^ary, :ast U6i*nany, aioania - all of these
countries were given to them on a platter and hers v/e talk about
dreece ^md eouething about the duez.
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B? You*vQ got to remeiilier, that Poland is Jaatern xturope -

i;Oland is not on the :iedit6rranean where Greece lo, and it is

our policy to control the tostorn *...ond v/e .urs to ii^ht

i'or iB in case ^'‘ussia tries to Eiove against it. I don't see

how we could ioesihly fight for Poland - we are not jhiiaiGally

in a position to do it«

Ps h'e should have held dussii to its solajiin agrocnent fehat they

would have free and deriooratio elections in tstern henaiiy —

in Poland . • • .

j}j But this is their sphere of influence* If v/e are ^omg to iorce

them to do that, that means we havo to go for total war* now

this is the policy of that great nation^ s sphere of inxiuenoe

.'hid it is a tragic thing that ti^ese people are under that, but

cm we ask that POO million popple of <;his country go into ^.otal

war to free this sphere of influence area?

P: It is a natter of opinion whether there wo ild he a total war.

If we hud acted on time - in the rignt place and at the right

time and under the right conditions^ md 'we could have, v/e could

have saved ail of Bagtern I^urope ^md we could have saved Ouha.

liiere is a chance of saving "^outh ^lerica if *we act properly

now* *ihat am grying to point out is that our liistory, ever

since the recognition of the -Soviet dnion, has aeon one of

appeaseiaent and....

i)j Yes, it has been a nmrderous losing streak, uut can m call the

people that v/ere involved, .can we call them traitors?

(both speak at once)

pf I don^t call them traitors.
Di (interruptions) ... .151 sonhovsr - he was called u v^ouiuiinist agent...

pj I don't call them traitors...
B} But Boh ’'Gloh does*

.

Pi "veil, that is his privilege; if he wants to call them trartiorso

I 'Will say this; these were stupid, diplomatic blunders.

I v/^int to tell you something, foiu. -'hen I 'ras in the ^Oiamunist

party ~ every time the lommunists had a victory and the Soviet

Union made great gains, I had to live through the inmiiity of

watching the Joy, the Juhilence rund the parties And -gaiety

v/hioh took place -.idthin the IP whenever these things happened,

and these ’/ere great victories for the OP throughout the whole

world and the United States, and it is my opinion that as fp
as the free enterprise system and our ^^mericun 'way of life is

concerned, there is no sphere of influence for the -'oviet Union -

I think we snould work for a sphere of Influence throut^out the

entire >vorld for our .iueric^in way of life, -here sho.dd be no

sphSi'e of in luence for a government such us the ^oviet Union,

'where people are forced bo live hy bx’ead ulons, with no right

to 'worship is they want.

B; X don't like the position that the llunj..ariuii3 aiid ^jeopie like that

are in hut, ,it the 3mm time, we h.Ave a sphere ji influence here -

MQ are not exerting Oui-'oeives the way .'e should* I am eur© that

if rt© moved wgninst juha toiiorx’ow, aussia 'would completely under-

stand what we were doing, -this, I am sure, would penetrate

Khrusncnev' s lind, along with everyone else, ihls is self protection,
we would have to do it. Or if v/e moved in douth -1 : erica in any

'way. *tnd 'while ;/© cln bsmoiui the fact that Hungarians and yoles
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woutijauingt
ai‘e in tha posiiJion they atq in
of the UoliatH.

they do live in the shadow

ell, it is :ay opinion, thiuiay experience in the dojaunist
1 arty, that the uost logical tr^in^ for tae United states to

bi'eak off oco’'iOido and diplo^aatio reiatians
rfith the soviet ‘^nion ai-d ail their satellite countries

.

ihey are in dire straits ri^t now and this is the ti^ie to doIt instead of pouring aoney into satellite countries to help
them, I mink if v/o were to do this './e would have ropurcussions
in Hungary 'md -^ast 'jerntiny* I think those oeoplc would hegin
to respect ^vuerica rather than disrespect us^like the left-
wingers v^ould have us believe, fhe douth iraericima woula res-ectus lor txiis and I think tno ^nited ^itates should gather around
itaeli on these countries that are still free and take our
merican initiative, our ... ririchn tnoentive, md utiiiise this
lor tne developiaent of tne free enterprise ays tern in tiieae
oaciTward coujitries, >-ud I tnink this easier to do not than it
^vas for our forefathers when they came to the ‘^nised states andstarted p>lov/ing the soil and felling the trees. I think if wedon ^ do this, we might have war, I think this is a peaceful
measure tnat could take- bodauae if v/a continue this
peaceful coexistence, the OoTnmtmists will carry out the Leninisttactics of colonial uprisings and liberation movements all overthe world, and somewhere along this line, if they carry outthis policy and take the l*7 idership, we could ho involved in a

if break off relations with tne hoviet
Jnion it would help peaoe, -md it vmuld certainly...

.ell, forward step that would be taken, such as an
economio boycott of the ^oviot dnion and the satellite countries,

diploncitic relations, is fine., but wnat I don* tsee xii t^s moveixenfe toward hie act of eombaUng Russianinlh;cnce in ;ue worxd, I uon't; want to see tnis as a oouplete
1 vory poi’icd where tne leaders of tiiis country, tiirouich

throTupi the luck of history, i don’t
i'.'?

ail Si.oared au:d defLjiied by tiieso groups, I

fht w ’.my*., to walk over the corpses ofhiv, i*alion 3 heroes in order to defeat the Russians.
^

but historically these things have happened; they
a" ^

hurt .merica, they h^ve hurt the world ona it has to be
^

.hmged. It has to be chunked or we will lose all of tne worldh.d .ye v/ill je within t^e -oviet orbit ourselves...

-uy ue in ^uarrellngj of oouree //e are not murrelinn.
"XV XX -eloh .ind j. o^’t undera i-.jid the

‘ -is 0- M t 3 the J;.^e deduotlenB that i

a'‘'^
i in tte Joruunist "-arty, here

1 . "“f
ioreel^^4t to underetaad v/hat cue roblsas'^

'Kl ’ .•
J'«ie the oorreot auaXsia ae to rfhat to do about-iie eitaation. I tnlnlc that ia the important thing.
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?: ^'he ox*^o>jii£:ation, the uechanisia that he has
created irx the ^nit^d )txtRs,.it isa ^reat or^^aniaation and I
have taihed at raany of their meetings and i find they are
intelligent people, ,

,

h! 1‘hey are intelligent people in everything but -ciobert iieloho

I cunnot acliire a \ion v;ho ;/ould cull myone like hwight -o^iyid

iiiseiiiiov<*©r a dedicated o^^ont of the 'Jortnunist oonspi <.’uoy, I
hUi^pen to think that the nan is the :vorld's greatest fat head,

?: '^eil, u;i I 4ayt i thirk the man is building an organisation which
is a credit to the united Jtates and really, fo^i, I tiiink if it
weren’t for such organisations as the John i5lroh ^ooiet;y onu other
organisations, the United states would be In a much aox*e critical
condition today than it is, I think jiuoh of the activities in
u^ongress that is beginning to put a d^^per on a lot of the aair-
brained ideas they ivve there is due principally *co the activi-
ties of concerted orgaciieations in our country, .md this is
growing, and it is i good tl ing us long us It is an orderly,
well-organised, intelligent operation, *ind that is what it is*
I was siarprised in Hisetlng members of the John birch v^ociety;
these ^little old ladies in tennis 3h.oes" as described by our
Attoryoh d^neral ; OSJC* turned out to be very active, intelligent,

bright v/omen v/ho can put so^ae of our young people to shane when
it comes to politics and, in the main, menbers of the JBd are
young people, from 2^j years to about 40, 'ind they are to be
admired and not to be condeimed for tne wonderful work they are
doing*

D; But they say that Bisenliower is a oonccious, dedicated agent to the
Oommunist conspiracy - they are fat heads, too*

pj fiiey don't say that, - this is i-Jr* i'/eloh's personal opinion
back in 1954*

s He has never pubiicully changed it.
X Ihiis is a ^>orsonality that ..-e are dealing with and if he doe an* t

want to change iiis opinion maybe he still feels that way* I don't
iOiow the manj I don’t Know onything .^bout him only what 1 lave
read. Toa probably ‘enow more than I do about bin*

i): i think his organization is finej I like any organization that
coiabats Oomunism, but I don't assailing of reputations,..

Pi fhen let's stick to the Joim Birch >iOoiety as an organization,
I fom '-ailing to overlook the statements he made in a personal
letter to a friend pertaining to.,,,

jJi Personal latter' vStLily! (laughter)
P: *ell, that’s what it was. (wiure laugliter)

Ui ihio is a booklet that hurl has out - it is y)j^ and ^ think it
mi.^^ht be 'wise for you to --,et i copy of it- there is a lot of informa-
tion in it, *JfO" aiij.3 is not the -J^ilifornia Pe ioorutio Oouncil;
it is the J *Llfrh.ih ;;Yf hid uP 0U*L,Ui Ifli** by Karl Prusji ai, former
fUI counterspy within the ‘jo.immiisv Ooi\spii-acy . ,rita to

f f UP
r-jtrl frwa slim, foz J13, f,a.
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X)! You should ^et several copies to pass around to your

iriands, if you have any* Ivarl is goin^ to ia ive :ie a copy

of ifc and I m ^uixious to read it.

**iiyv/uyj Karlj ae will talk acout this joiae ooiier tiae - will

you be hack a^s^in soon?

H* X ^<iil be buck a^^ain shortly.

hs I a Quid liice to have you on in a ie.v aeeks, the next
^

tlue you are down chru this urea ana ws can discuss suwe of

che other things- -^o lidii't ,.et through 2iuch but \/e ^ot

hidetrucked on the oohn hirch Society.

Pj I am very glad we talked about the JhS beco-use tniriK this is

uh orgcmic^ation ihat ae;uis ueil and is doiiib tne best ti_ing it

Goji for our ooxHiti'y, and X think ohey are going to succeed}

I thinlc they will be very instrumental in helping save

-.merica..

S: .reli, I hope some day aobert .elcu will apologise to

dwight ^isenhover. here is a bottle of chaupagne

for you. It v/as good to see you.

Pi /ell, you uail that to itanley Iiosk; I bhink lie will need it -

I don't drink.

frscbdi lIc
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